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Will the soils fall to produce food

nd clothing for our rapidly tncreas

JIg population? Have we been so ex

avagantly wasteful in the use of our

lis? Has not the real development
f our lands just begun? Have we not

ust turned the virgin soli? Let us

take an account of stock, look into the

possibilities of our 'greatest national

asset, the soli, which for all time to

come is to be the basis of human wel

fare. If our fields are being abused to

the point of exhaustion, let us remove

the cause; if the yields are too low,
let us seek the remedy, for we all con

cede it to be the moral obligation of a

progressive nation to guard carefully
all those sources of man's welfare as

the rightful heritage of posterity. Any
thought of the future of the nation

suggests the absolute necessity not

simply of conserving the soli, but of
increasing its power to produce be

yond past and present averages.
From the standpoint of the most re

liable and recent investigations and

information, our land, handled in ae

cordance with certain natural laws
that determine Its proper utlllzatton,
will not only furnish food and clothing
for an immensely greater population
for ages, but will supply fuel and light
and power when coal and petroleum
shall have been exhausted.

.

But we

must look to better methods of soli

usage, for the alternative of bringing
under cultivation unused and aban
doned lands and lands reclaimable
from arid or swampy conditions, al

thollgh adding a vast total to our eul
tivable fields, wlll not always suffice to
meet the growing demand. Already
many sections of congested population
are calling upon outside sources for
food and many of the large cities at
times actually suffer from vegetable
famine. Such shortages are due to
more or less local and abnormal con
dltlons. but might become general and
perlllanent unless wise foresight should
make provision for the feeding of our
rapidly increasing population.
The nroduclng possib111ty of our eul

tlvable lands become almost Inconceiv
able to the mind when we consider
that only a small proportion of the
land nominally in farms is actually
under CUltivation and that our acreage
yields are ridiculously low in eompart-
80n with those of highly developed

�rlcultllral countries like Germany,
ance and England, notwithstanding

��at our soils are naturally as produc
ve.

At the average rate of twenty
bUshels of wheat per acre (which Is

:�h less than the average yield of
er Germany or England), the state

� IllinOis, with a few Indiana coun

ties thrOwn in for good measure, cul-
vated exclusively to wheat would

r:Oduce annually more of this product

an�n does the entire country. If Ohio

Pr
Jowa's 76,784 square miles of lm-

170ved land (Census, 1900), with a

8h,658.square-mlle-strIP of Kansas,

be°hld be planted in corn, there would

flU arVested, with an acreage yield of

a
Y bushels, 3,022,144,000 bushels, an

l��unt practically equal to the total

Can
corn crop of the United States,

�da and Mexico.

gl�lth the 10,615,644 acres of Geor

or
S hnproved land producing a bale

Bln�otton per acre, the yield would

ann
unt to nearly asmuch as the total

Yet ual cotton crop of the country; and

or
a arge part of the 15,776,413 acres

In :cal)ed "unimproved farm land"

'IIell Orgla can be made to produce aa
as the beet land In the state, with

.......
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Better of Our Soils
bave been under cultivation almost
continuously for more than two hun
dred years, are susceptible of rapid
Improvement under good methods 'of
'treatment �berever .the hand of the
hustUng farmer strikes.
That the old-style methods have im

paired the producing power of much
land by reducing It to a condition un

favorable to healthy plant develop
ment, without necessarily having
caused material change .of the inher
ent fertlllty, Is shown by the In
creased yields secured Immediately
by better cultivation without addi
tion of fertilizers. It has been conclu

sively demonstrated that the acreage
yields of wheat on the highly produc
tive prairie solis of southern Minne
sota, which in some instances have
·been reduced to a point of unprofit
ableness by continuous wheat-grow
ing, can be increased materially sim
ply by growing a crop' of corn; and
that the yield can be further in
creased by a rotation including wheat,
corn, and clover. To express it dii'fer
ently, the so-called "wheated out
land" simply needs a change; it may
be the correction of an unsanitary
condition, brought about by more thor
ough cultivation to aerate the soli; it
may be the destruction of noxious
weeds by inter-t111age cultivation; it
may be the replenishment of health
ful organic matter by growing clover;
or It may be the combined ei'fect of all
these together with other results se

cured by a change of crops; anyhow,
the old way of growing wheat contin
uously will not answer.

METHODS OF FAR�I IMPROVING.

Notwithstanding the fact that agri
culture has declined in some sections
and farms have been abandoned In
others, when the country is consid
ered as a whole the methods of farm

ing are seen to be gradually and per
sistently Improving. "In 1890 the
8,665,000 people engaged In agricul
ture in this country produced a total
of $2,466,000,000, or an average of $287
per capita. In 1907 the 11,991,000 en

gaged in agriculture produced a total
of $7,412,000,000, or an average of
$618 per capita. During that period
the number of people engaged in ag
riculture increased by 40 per cent,
while the value of farm products In
creased by 200 per cent, and the value
of all farm property increased by 80
per cent." This increase in the value
of farm products, so disproportionate
botll. to Increase the number of indi
viduals engaged in agriculture and to

higher prices received for agrleul
tural products, bears convincing testi
mony to an Improvement in farm
methods.
The boll weevil scourge scattered

consternation among Texas cotton

planters, and many sold their farms
at rtdteulous prices to seek new

homes; but the more resolute, encour
aged by the National and State De
partments of Agriculture, remained
and fought out the battle. The pest
proved' to be a blessing In disguise,
the means of urging the farmers to
find out that their lands were suited
to other crops than cotton and corn

and that their methods needed im
provement.

THE PROBLEM OF SOIL ADAPTATION.

There is yet vast room for better

ment, both In the further distribution
of present scientific mowledge
among farmers and In the worklDK
out of innumerable unsolved farm
problems. ODe of the moat Impor
tant problems, and ODe that haa 1'8-

u. S. DePartment of Agriculture, ;n American
tReVl'ew of Rmew8, New York.

'

stili a balance of 11,191,943 acres of
unclassified land, of which a portion
only is irreclaimable to .agriculture.
MUCH LAND TEMPORARILY BUT· NOT PER-

MANENTLY IMPAIRED.

The total acreage of the United
States In farms as given by the
Twelfth Census was 838,591,774 acres,
of which 49.4 per cent was olassed as

Improved farm land. The large pro

portion of "unimproved farm land,"
including that not· under the plow, sim
ply affords a partial measure of the
vast field for agricultural development,
for It by no means stands for that

much waste land, since the greater
part Is arable and needs only Intellt

gent treatment to be made first-class

farm land. Aside from the large total
of unused arable and reclaimable

lands included in the 1,064,869,986
acres of the unclassified portion of
continental United States, exclusive of
Alaska, the rehabltatlon of a very

large area of the so-called "wornout

lands" of the country rests simply in
the application of modern Ideas of soil
management.
It is true that a considerable total

area has been ruined temporarily or

sorlously Injured for strictly agricul
tural purposes by erosion, as the re

sult of deforestation, steep-hillside
cultivation, or failure to provide
against surface wash; but It is diffi

cult, if not impossible, to find, purely
as the result of cropping, any soil so
thoroughly worn out that the word

"exhausted," in Its literal sense. may
be applied to It, and the term has no

place In the language of the up-to-date
farmer. There Is much land that has
deteriorated under abuse to a point
where further cultivation in accord

ance with past methods Is unprofit
able; some fields are in a bad state of

repair, but few are in an irremediable

condition. The hardest used solis of

eastern and middle Virginia, even

those of the old. "glebe farms" which
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caived far too little attention, is that
of soil adaptation, the very basic
principle ef scientific agriculture. In
the past too often have we treated all
soils alike, fertilizing and cultivating
them hi the same way and growing
indiscriminately any kind of crop on

all kinds of soils. We have taken no

cognizance of those differences which
make one kind of land suited to some

particular crop; nor have we adapted
our methods of culture and fertiliza
tion to different types of soil.
Light sandy soils . produce better

and earlier vegetables than do heavy
clay sotls ; the Intermediate loam.
types are better suited to general
farm crops like cotton, corn, and
wheat, while clays and clay "Ioams are

best adapted to grass and forage
crops.. But the average farmer little
heeds. such matters, often depending
upon seasqn, fertilizer, or good luck
to overbalance any mistake arising
from: his. own shortsightedness. He
too often knows nothing of the char
acter of the soil below the furrow

slice, although land underlain by a

stiff clay may be suited to an entirely
different crop or method of cultiva
tlon from a soil resting on a sand bed.
The utilization of the lands of the

nation In exact accordance with those
laws of plant adaptation which are

determined by 'soil environment opens
a field of almost unlimited opportun
ities for advancement in agriculture,
a field that until comparatively recent

years has been given only slight rec
ognition by the students of agrtcul
ture. It ·Is high time to lay aside
those hlt-or-mlsa methods whleh,
though they may, have been good
enough for our forefathers with an

abundance of productive virgin land,
cannot be employed by our modern

agrlcuiturlst.
THE WORK OF THE SOIL EXPERT.

It was with the primary purpose O'f

correcting this old-style, chance farm-·

Ing that the Bureau of Soils, of the·
National Department of Agriculture,
some ten years ago began to make a

survey of the agricultural lands of
the United States, by which it was

proposed to locate and map every dis
tinct and different area of soil In the

country and to point out the exact

crop adaptation and value of every
soil type. In one sense this work
amounts to an Inventory of our arable

lands, taken In order to show what
we have in stock and what profits
have been derived therefrom. Al

ready about 100,000,000 acres have
been mapped. Surveys have been

made in nearly every state, and there
have been studied over 700 distinct

types of soil, each one differing from

the other to such a degree that no

two are either equally suited to the

production of the same crops or are

equally affected by the same cultural
method.
The soil mapping Is done by men

who have had training at the best

colleges and unverslties, and who are

familiar with the details of practical
farming, as well as with the sciences
of chemistry, geology, meteorology
and civil engineering. Incidentally
these experts must be hardy fellows,
capable of' handling any emergency
from the fording of unfamiliar swollen
streams or traversing marshes and

swamlps to the doctorin� of a sick
horse upon the desert. The men who,
last summer, made a reconnaissance
soil survey of that portion of North
Dakota to the west of the one hun

dredth meridian camped out on the

plains for weeks, sleeping in the

open or In sleeping bags, often a hun

dred miles from their working base.

Iu the survey of an area (usually
a county), the expert makes such fre

quent examinations of the soils to a

depth of three feet -as will enable him

with the aid of a surveying outfit to

delineate on a map, in different
colors, each distinct type of soil. He

will encounter not simply sand, sandy
loam, silt soil, clay loam, clay and

the different classes of soils based

upon relative content of sand, fine
.

sand, stlt, clay, etc.; but he will en
.

counter black sands and gray sands,
red clays, black clays and white

clays, productive sandy loams and

sandy loams too highly Impregnated
with alkali salts for the abidance ·of

plant Ilfe; overflowed. silt loams and

well-drained unland slit loams; rough
stony land unsuited to other than for

estry purposes;' broken lands adapted
only to grazing, and "bad land" with

out agrfcultural value.
Samples of each type of soli and

'forwarded to the laboratories In

Washington for the purpose of verify
Ing the field man's observations and

for supplying such additional Infor

mation upon the cbaracter of the soil
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as may be derived frem analytic ex
aminations. In the alkali regions of
the west where, in addition to the reg
ular soil maps, alkali and water-table
maps are made, It is necessary for
the expert to determine by chemical
analysis on the spot, the percentages
of the various alkali salts Injurious
to vegetation and to ascertain the
depth to the underground water level
by boring. ..

Each soil Is named and shown on
the maps In a distinct color, so that,
anyone may determine the character
and crop value of a tract of land at
any location by a glance at the map.
Accompanying the map In pamphlet
form Is a report which sets forth the
speclflc crop adaptations and correct
cultural method for each soli. These
pamphlets are distrfbuted free to the

. farmers of the area surveyed and to
outside persons Interested In settling
or buying land within the limits of
the area.

VARIETY IN SOILS AND SOIL ADAPTATIONS.,
The Orangeburg group of solls, In';

cludlng all these grayish-brown soils
having red sandy clay subsoils, which
occur In large bodies throughout the
Atlantic and Gulf Coastal Plain re

gtons of the south, are the best 'up
land soils for short staple cotton, and
under the proper climatic environ-

wrapper tobacco which can scarcely
be distinguished from the Imported
Sumatra leaf, and this Is the onty soil
found there that does produce this
high-grade mapper tobacco; The as

sociated Orangeburg fine sandy loam
of that section, though producing a

cigar wrapper of inferior quality,
makes a very fine grade of the Cuban
cigar-filler type, excelled only by the
very best leaf produced on the best
lands of the most favored tobacco dis
tricts of .Cuba. Sugar-cane sirup
from: the Norfolk .fine sandy loam of
this section has a delightful flavor,
and possesses

.

the bright color de-·
manded by the trade, while that made.
from cane grown on adjoining fields.
of Orangeburg fine sandy 10alD has a
dark color· and Inferior fiavor.
Going from the Atlantic Coast coun

try Into the adjocent higher Piedmont
section, a new set of soil conditions
Is encountered; Instead of soils made
up of materials deposited In a former
sea which covered the Coastal Plain,
we find here soils conststtng of the
residues of rock decay. The hard
rocks of this section like the granites,
gneisses, and gabbros, subjected to
the action of rain, frost, Ice, plants,
molds, fungi, etc., for thousands 0'(
years, have crumbled down In place
and finally through decomposition

Tests Controlto Hog Cholera
Results of Field Work with
Horse Serum Cholera Vacine

Since September, 1908, the Kansas

State Experiment Station has vaccl

nated 1,026 hogs with experimental
horse serum hog cholera vaccine.
These animals, with one exception,
were situated on various farms In the
state. Eight hundred seven unvact
nated hogs were kept ·In the same en

closures with the vaccinated animals.
The first test was made in a herd of

485 hogs with 24-hour horse serum

vaccine. This is a comparatively
weak vaccine, and experiments show
that It never has produced the dis
ease.: In this herd of 397 hogs, 222
received this experimental vaccine,
and 175 were unvaccinated. This
herd contracted hog cholera through
natural exposure from an adjacent
farm three weeks after the vacclna
tlon, and the following animals died:
College vaccinated, 73.4 per cent; un

vaccinated animals, 89.1 per cent.
After this experiment, a stronger

vaccine was used. This was "6-hour
horse serum" vaccine which, after
careful tests at the station, was used
in 26 herds of hogs. In 11 of these
herds the experimental vaccine ap
peared to produce the disease. In
most instances the disease appeared
In a mild form, but in a few cases
acute hog cholera was present. Of
the total number of vaccinated hogs,
7.1 per cent gave evidence of con

tracting the disease from the vaccine.
With almost no exceptions, these
were corn-fed hogs. Nearly all O'f
these 11 herds were in close proximity
fa hog cholera at the time of vaccina
tlon; therefore, in some cases, the dis.
ease may have gained access at the
time of vaccination.
In 8 of the total 26 herds, �og chol-

era existed at the time of vaccination.
In these herds an average of 54.8 per
cent of the vaccinated hogs remained
healthy and 60.7 per cent of the un

vaccinated hogs died. In one herd
none of the 24 vaccinated hogs
showed symptoms of the disease,
while 51 per cent of the unvaccinated
animals became sick and 20 per cent
of them died.
On December 24, 1908, a herd of 268

hogs tn Dallas, Tex., showed symp
toms of hog cholera. During that
morning 3 of the animals died and
on that day 125 of the hogs were vac
cinated with 6-hour horse serum vac
cine. One hundred forty animals
were left unvaccinated. On Jan. 26,
1909, this station received a message
stating' that two-thirds 'of the vacci
nated hogs in this herd were alive
and that practically all of the unvac
cinated animals were dead.
From an experimental point of view

these results are highly satisfactory.
Individual losses have occurred to a
few of the farmers who volunteered to
cooperate with the station in this
work. Such losses have occurred be
cause the station has had no meana
to carryon extensive experiments
without such cooperation In this Im
portant fine of investigation. In con
nection with this work It is hoped
that the state will provide the neces

sary funds (1) to prepare and dtstrlb
ute the immune serum, as developed
by the United States Department of
Agriculture, to be used In controlling
outbreaks of the

:

disease, and (2) to
develop and correctly standardize the
Kansas Experiment Station horse
serum hog cholera vaccine which can
be prepared at an actual cost of 7
cents per dose.

ment are the best peach and cigar
filler tobacco soils. The Norfolk
group of soils, which comprises those
gray lands having a bright yellow
sandy clay subsoil, are the best truck
Ing lands of the entire South Atlantic
and Gulf Coast country. The black,
poorly. drained Portsmouth sotls of
this region, though unproductive In
their natural state, are when drained
excellent strawberry, cabbage, and
corn soils; while on the other hand
the black "prairie" lands of Alabama,
Mississippi, and Texas, derived from
a different geological formation, are
not at all suited to vegetables, but
-produce splendid crops of alfalfa .

Here In
..
one geological region or

soil province, the Atlantic and Gulf
Coastal Plain country, are four series
of solis having entirely different crop
values. In each of these series there
are upwards of a dozen types of soil,
each type differing from the other in
crop adaptation and value. The Nor
folk sand is a fine early truck SOli
having but little value for grass, whlle
the Norfolk slit loam is an excellent
grass soli with only sllght value for
truck crops.
The Norfolk fine sandy loam of

southwest Georgia and adjacent Flor
ida terrttory produces a type of cigar-

processes give rise to various grades
of "red" and "gray" sotls differing
widely from each other and from the
Coastal Plain soils In their relation to
crop production and requisite cultural
methods.

So on through all the great land
divisions of the country each series
of soils and the different types of the
same series are suited best to some

special crop, group of crops,
.

or some

particular kind of cultivation. There
are the many soil groups and soil
classes of the Appalachian Mountain
and Alleghany Plateau regions, the
limestone valleys and uplands, river
and lake terraces, the Western
Prairie Region, the Great Basin, the
Northwestern Inter-Mountain Region,
the Rocky Mountains, the arid South
west, volcanic-ash sections, wind
blown sand and silt regions, and ex

tensive alluvial flood plains.
CLIMATIC EFFECT.

Aside from knowing the absolute
effect of soli, correct soli usage re

quires that the grower take Into ac

count the climatic environment, the
effect of latiture, altitude, etc. The
soil, for example, that produces a

high-grade Sumatra cigar wrapper In
Florida and southweat Georgia will
not produce this type nearly as well

t 1.::;:

In eastern North Carolina, but d
produce' an excellent Iluallty of �8
"bright tobacco" used in the man:facture of ctgarettes and granUatedsmoking tobacco. The deliclouB Albemarle Pippin apple of Virginia SUe.ceeds best only on a black loam Insheltered mountain coves between
1,000 and 2,000 feet elevation. In thelower elevatlons of the· North Carl).
IIna fruit belt the coves on the nortbside of mountain slopes are bestsuited to fruit, while the coves witb
southern exposure require a higher
altitude to give the required Climatic
environment. Peaches do well on tbe
"Eastern Shore" and In the moun.
tains of western Maryland, but are
generally unsuccessful on the inter.
vening Piedmont Plateau where frosts
are apt to kill the early fruit buds.
DIFFERENT VARIETIES OF THE SAME OROP

REQUIRE DIFFEliENT SOILS.

Anything like an accurate estimate
of the loss to' American· farmers
through lack of knowledge in regard
to 'exact adaptations of soils to crops
and varieties Is. Impossible, but the

- figures would no doubt be startling.
The most successful farmer of the
future will recognize that soils are

- not only unequally suited to different
crops, but also to different varieties
of the same crop, as In case of the
cigar-wrapper and filler types of to
bacco.

.

The Illinois Experiment Station in
testing wheat varieties found that the
Turkey Red with a four-year average
of 38.6 bushels per acre in central 1111·
nois, only yielded 11.4 bushels, or 5.17
bushels below Fulcaster wheat, in a

three-year average in southern lIIi·
nois. Now there Is little difference in
the climate of. these portions of the
state, but there are vast differences
between the well-drained black silt
loam of the central part and the lip;ht·
colored, poorly drained silt loam of
the southern part of Illinois. The
farmer of southern Illinois, not under
standing the differences In variety
adaptations of these two markedly
different soils, would be losing money
at the rate of over five bushels of
wheat for every acre cultivated to the
Turkey Red variety.
The results of experimental work

have shown that the amount of line

produced by a variety of cotton orig·
lnated and Improved upon a particu
lar soil Is not infrequently reduced to
less than one-half when planted upon
a distinctly different soil. There are

countless Instances similar to the ex

pertence of two neighbor farmers

who, growing King's improved cotton
as an experiment, using the same ter
tilizer and cultural methods, got en·

tirely different results, the one made
better yields, while the other lost by
the change to the new variety. The
loser went back to his old cotton with·
out suspecting or even attempting to

learn that his failure was the result
of using the wrong kind of soil. Th�
successful farmer planted on ceCil
clay, a cold-natured soil, slow to bring
plants to maturity; hence his success
with the early maturing King's lm

proved. Sea Island cotton, a native of

the southern Atlantic Coast. wh�n
grown on the interior upland SOils

rapidly loses its identity and length
of staple.
M....;>(URIAL RE�u-:;:REMENTS VA!!)' WITI[

SOIL.

oe the $80 000 000 to $100,000,000
annually spe�t' by the Al11eJ'ican
farmer for fertilizerf!!, it is safe. to con;
clude a good proportion is partIaIl� °i
entirely wasted through indiscnn1'
nate use. The average farmer pr�
ducing the general farm crops �aY I
little attention to the !ndi�1 .�r
manurial requirements of S01�S,. I at n:'
checking upon the comparatIve be

on
fits derived from varfed mixtures.

Ilca'different types of land. An ap]l
I h

tion of potassium sulphate. thOI �D
highly beneficial for corn grow� 01
certain black mucky lands: m�y �eld
no value to corn on an ad]olnlOg ting
of gray land, yet many farmers. n�. on
the good results of this fertilize

tire
one field would use it over an en

be
farm. Ground phosphate rock may

on
of much benefit to certain cr�pS on
one type of soil and of no va ue

reo
another type, which perhapS. m�:ated
quire applications of the aCld·tl soil
rock or "acid phosphate." on�. an'
may need "a phosphatic fertilize, and
other potash, nltrigen, or IIm�'of all
still another a mixture of two 01

these fertilizing materials.
d I{DOlI'n

The stiff, black bottom-Ian 'ina but
as Wabash clay, which conta roved
little lime, Is wonderfully ImP

is in
by the addition of lime. There choc.
Texas another alluvial soli, a

caIled
olate-colored, crumbly claY'1 1.)

(Continued o�ext page, coi-
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O:KLAHOMA
The third annual

tail' held at Okla

bome City was a

great success. Ideal

weather prevailed.
The fair was attend

ed hy the largest
numher of visitors

of any preceding
yeur, Ample lV!COm

Dlodatlons were pro

vided for all In at

tendance. The street

cards and shuttle

trains to the grounds
bandied the crowds

to the comfort of all.

Th is fair is strictly
a private one. The

state gives no sup

port which makes

the success" depend
ms entirely on the

support of Oklahoma
City boosters. l'he

Oklahoma spirit, .Is
attracting the aiten

lion of the entire
world, One has Qniy
to visit Oklahonia

'

City and see the re

markable g I' 0 w t h

that has been made

the past few years.
'rwelve and fifteen

story buildings now In course of erec

tion is giving the city a metropolitan
front' and the success of the third an

nual �tate fall' is due to this spirit. To

�Ir, 1. S. Mahan, the tireless working
secretary, should be given the credit

of having every department of the fair

handled by experienced men.

In the past year no expense was

spared by the management as regards
to improvements, which consisted 01 a

new agricultural hall, 84 by 176 feet,
of the most modern type. The grand
stand has been remodeled and now

has a seating capacity of 10,000. In

addition to making the present swine

building one of the most sanitary in

the southwest, a pavilion for judging
swine has been added. This was en

joyed by thousands of lovers of pure
bred swine, who followed every

movement of the judge in placing the

ribbons. The large tent provided for

the show and judging of horses and

cattle was neatly arranged with

plenty of seats for all that were in

terested. The building used last year
as the agricultural hall this year was

converted into an auditorium and

music hall. There were meettngs of

all kinds held In this hall during the

fair. Liberati's Band, the most fa

mous concert band In America, gave

�STATE FAIR
Okla., and W.' M.
Shelenbarger, Okla
home City, Okla.

Angwi cattle were

shown by C. E. Sut

ton, Lawrence, Kan.;
W. J. M1ler, Newton,
Ia., and Parker Par
rish &: C,o., Hudson,
Kan. Gallowayswere
shown by S. M. Croft
&: Son and Gabriel
son &: Son, Hutchin
son, Kan., the former
taking every ribbon
but one. The Hol
stein exhibit,was a

good one. Two herda
w. ere. represented.
H. N. Holdeman.
,Meade, ,Kan., and
Hughes &: Jones, ,To
peka, Kan., divided
honors. The Jer
seys were the larg
est In number of-any
exhibit in live stock
department. T his
breed Is growing in
the new state and
breeders report a.
good demand.
The ' draft horse

section was well
represented. J. C. Robison, of To.
wanda, Kan., with his string of .prfze
wlnnars secured, almost every prtze..
Casino was made grand champion
stallion and Delia" champion mare.

The exhibit O'f Walker, Bros., of Okla
homa City, was a creditable one,
They secured first prize on five best
American bred stallions. The other'
classes In the horse department had
large entries and were admired by
thousands who filled these depart;
ments daily.
In the' swine department not so

many hogs were shown as last year,
but the quality was much in evidence.
The exhibits were made up by breed
ers from different states. The' new
swine pavilion was t'be scene of some
very stiff competition among the vart
ous breeds shown, especially that of
the Poland China and Duroc Jerseys
which were represented by the larg:.
est numbers of any in the swine de
partment. Visitors thronged to the
pens and, admired the exhibits very
much. Berkshires, O. I. C.'s and Tam
worths were also well represented.
The sheep exhibit was large, C. R.

Doty, of Charleston" Ill., winning most
prizes without competition.

.

Following are the awards:

(Continued on page 27.)
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concerts in the music hall and was

well attended I1-t each concert. Con

crete sidewalks lead to every build

ing on the grounds.
The display of Oklahoma exhibits

was' one of the very most important
features. In agricultural. hall every
available space was taken up for the

showing of Oklahoma farm products
including minerals from hundreds of

mines, factory made goods, fruits and

all other products produced from
Oklahoma soil.
The exhibit of farm machinery and

other implements was great and oc

cupied a larger space than any pre

ceding year. Thousands of farmers

viewed these interesting exhibits

daily. Every detail was explained as

to the modern methods of each by
courteous attendants.
The poultry show while not very

, large in number of exhibits was made

up of birds of very high quality from

the leading breeders of fancy poultry
from different points of the state.

Everything was neatly arranged. The

poultry building is a large structure,
constructed so as to give plenty of

light and ventilation. This depart
ment was in charge of W. P. Hawkins,
of Oklahoma City.
Another attractive and interesting

feature was the exhibit of -corn

grown by boys 16 years old and under.
The entries were large. The Okla
homa State Fair Association offered

$500 in cash prizes to be divided into
five $100 prizes, one for each supreme

judicial district in the state. Other
. prizes by Oklahoma merchants were
added. A list of the names of the win

ners will be found in another column

of this issue. .

'

The live stock show was fully up

to the standard of the two preceding
years. Exhibits were shown from
�nsas, Missouri, Nebraska, Illinois,
Oklahoma and

/
Texas. The cattle

especially attracted much attention.

The following breeds were shown:

Shorthorns, Herefords, Aberdeen An

gus, Galloways, Holstein-Friesians

and Jerseys. 'The Shorthorn, Here

ford and Aberdeen Angus classes

were hotly contested in almost every
show. Messrs. T. K. Tomson & Son,
Doven, Kan.; J. F. Stodder, Burden,
Kan.; C. S. Nevius, Chiles, Kan., and

M. H. Lyons, El Reno, Okla., herds

were especially strong. The Here

ford exhibit consisted of five herds

from different states, 'namely: C. A.

Stannard, Emporia, Kan .. ; Makin

Bros., Grand View, Mo.; T. E. Smith,
Norman, Okla.; M. A. Weir, Hunter,

Making Better Use of Our SoliS.
(Conttnued from precedtng page.)

�lilIer clay. which does contain con

siderable amounts of lime. This type,
Which is one of the best cotton soils

in the world, has been shown by the

Bureau of Soils to be only mildly ben

efited either by simple liming or by
addition of commercial fertilizer, but

is improved materially by turning un

der green cow-peas.
Innumerable failures unquestion

ably have resulted from unwise and

indiscriminate uso of chemical fertil

izers which, notwithstanding that

they have their proper place in the

growing of crops, frequently are to be

counted upon merely as accessory

agents for the maintenance and Im

provement of soil productivity. Too

many farmers are drifting along In a

half·hearted way, hoping, for a turn

of fortune through the discovery of

Some magic fertilizer, or through the

revelation by a chemical analysis of

"exactly what fertilizer the land

needs," Lately an agricultural writer
said, in effect: "Nowadays it is only

necessary for the would-be successful
farmer to take a pinch of soil here

and there from his farm, send the

mixture to a chemist, and receive in

reply full instruction as to the kind
of crops to grow and fertilizers to

use." In the light of recent knowl

�dge such teaching is harmful, and it
IS high time for the American farmer
to know that with all the variety in

Soils that is possible on a single farm,
there would be derived by carrying
Out the above instructions about as

mUch good lis would result from the

a�alysis of a mixture of apples, pump
kIns and grapes to determine the

chemical compssttton of the pumpkin.
The Illinois Experiment Station re

cently published the following state-

ment on the subject of soil analysis:
"Analyses of miscellaneous samples

of soil collected by unauthorized and
untrained persons, by inaccurate and
non-uniform methods, usually Imper
fectly representing even a definite

stratum from a single field, or some

time a mere patch of ground, might
be of little value even to the owner of

the piece of land, and probably of no

value to the agriculture of a state;
while to attempt to do such work

would only delay the progress of the

systematic detail soil survey which

. . . is being made to cover every

type of soil on every farm."

In order to bring about. an intelli

gent use of fertilizers, according to

the present knowledge on the subject,
it will be necessary to determine by
field experiment the effect O'f the dif

ferent fertilizing elements and the

amounts it is advisable to apply and

to show the farmers how to make use

of these results on the different kinds

of soil they may have, 'these having
been located on the soil map.
UNLIKE CULTURAL METHODS FOR UNLIKE

SOlLS.

That the American farmer is lack
ing in systematized knowledge re

garding cultural methods Is evidenced

by the fact that one great school of
agriculturists unqualifiedly opposes

fal] plowing, while another taking the

opposite side as strongly advocates

the practice universally, whereas the

actual merirts or demerits of fall

plowing are determined by the kind

and condition of the soil: For in

stance, there Is no better way to put
a compact, heavy soil Into excellent

condition of tilth than to plow in the

fall so as to expose the upturned
stratum to the beneficial action of

winter freezing. The silt loams of

Eastern Shore, Maryland, which are

so inclined to harden that, in local

parlance, "the land freezes in summer

and In winter," can be greatly Im
proved by fall plowing and by turn

ing under coarse vegetable manure to

open up the soil. On the other hand,
there evidently would be no benefit
derived from fall plowing a deep,
loose sandy soil except to turn under
needed vegetable matter; for the rea

son that it is naturally an open soil
not in need of aeration.

EXPERIMENT STATION AND FARMER.

The state experiment stations are

dcing 'excellent work along_lbe line
of improving methods of fertin�tion
and cultivation, plant breeding, etc.,
upon certain types of soil, but when
we take into consideration the fact
that a state may embrace a hundred
or more different kinds 'of soil, the

question arises: How are the farmers
on these different types to take ad

vantage of the experiment station reo

suIts? The results of soil expert
ments are correctly applicable only
to the specifiC soils upon which tlie
experiments are made. Manifestly,
then, the results may not be of value
to any particular farmer unless he is
located on the same kind of soil as

that at the station upon which the ex

periments were conducted.
It would be of no special advantage

to a farmer who cultivates deep Nor

folk sand to receive a bulletin setting
forth the good results secured from a

particular method of fertilizing and

plowing a stiff clay loam for wheat,
because, in the first place, wheat can
not be grown profitably on Norfolk

sand, and secondly, the fertilizer or

character of plowing suited to a stiff

clay loam is not at all the kind that
a loose sandy soil requires.
In order' to carry out any expert

menta] work with fertilizers, crop va-

rieties, crop rotations, etc., Which
would be beneficial to the greatest
number of farmers throughout a state
It is necessary to know the soils ot:
the state and to establish experiment
stations at different locations upon'
those grades of land shown by the soil'
map to be the important types of the:
state. By having a soil map, an ex

periment made upon a red clay in one

part of the county or state could be
applied successfully by a farmer who
cultivates the same red clay in an

other part of the county or state. The
North Carolina Experiment Station is
establishing sub-stations throughout
the state upon the more important
soils as determined by the Govern
ment soil surveys in order to secure

results beneficial not to one section,
but to the whole state. '

'

The successful methods of growing
dark export tobacco, wheat and hay,
as worked out by the experiment farm
at Appomattox, Va., where 1,650,
pounds of tobacco, twenty-nine
bushels of wheat and five tons of field
cured hay were secured per' acre,
which yields much more than doubled
those under the old-style methods;
can be more clearly understood by
the farmers' of the county ana mote
correctly applied by assistance of the
Government soil map of Appomattoic
county, showing tne location· of the
soils on which the experiments were

made. This experimental work would
be of still more value to the farmers

growing dark export tobacco If there
existed a soil map of the whole region
producing that type of leaf.

SOIL SURVEYS AND SPECIAL CROPS.

The type of soil on which tea is be
ing grown in South Carolina has been
mapped in several parts of the south:
and should tea culture prove a protit-.

(Continued on page 9.)
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In elJor.ts to reach the North Pole.
tzamense sums of money have been
spent. ani many human lives have
been sacrificed. Now that the Pole
has been htached. the question arises.
of what pos.,ble benefit wUl this dis·
covery be to anyone. except Cook and
Peary? It haa been found that thiS
Imaginary point Is located In the ice
fioes of the Arctic Sea. but whether
It is located Oft the Ice-bound sea, or
the sUll more desolate land. Is not a
matter of any considerable Impor
tance to mankind.
.

.- .- .-
In gathering the com crop. It. Is well

to look out for the neXt year's seed.
Next to good soil and good cultiva
tion. is good seed. Do not place too
much confidence In abnormal Individ
ual ears. Select good ears from rowa
which produce a large yield. And
when seeding time comes next year.
do not rely too much on the character
of the seed. With well-prepared soil
and thorough culture. a large crop of
cern can be grown from almost any
kind of seed which w111 germinate. but
good seed w111 Increase the yield. and
wlll fully repay the trouble and cost of
obtaining It.

.- .- .-
The value of the manure that is an

nually produced in Kansas has never
been measured. but it w111 probably
compare favorably with the value of
some of our greater field crops.
Wheat raising has made Kansas fa
mous. but this fame has cost the state
heavily in the depletion of her soils.
The vast area of the wheat belt is con
tracting each year. and the rotation
of crops is beginning in earnest. The
chief cause of this depletion of our
soil wealth lies in the continuous rob
bing of the soil without ever feeding
it. Live stock farming will save this
section. and restore its fertility. Ma
nure and rotation of crops mean

�ney.
.- .- �

A light team fer farm work is poor
economy. Farm work simply must be
done in its proper season. and the man
who tries to 40 it with a team that is
too light or too poor for its purpose is
badly handicapped. He falls behind
'With his work. and does it poorly or
not at all. His team is overworked
and less efficient through the season.
These things wear upon the man him
,self. and the damage done to him is
-even greater than that to his field or
his horses. Put on plenty of horse
power and both yourself and your field
w111 profit by it and your horses will
last longer. Make your arrangements
.to breed your horses so they will be
'bulging with surptua power.

.- .- �
Omaha now takes first rank for

sheep of the feeders' classes in this
country. This prominence is due al
most entirely to the fact that Iowa
and Nebraska farmers find it profitable
to run sheep and. lambs in their corn
ftelds and hence are in the market for
feeding animals. Other states are fol
lowing this example. and Michigan
and Wisconsin are close seconds to
Iowa in this praettce, With the grow
ing interest that is now being taken in
sheep raising in Kansas. the neces
sity which exists for cleaning up the
.eorn fields of weeds. and the profit
ableness of growing a few sheep on
each farm. there would seem to be no
.reason why Kansas City could not be
come a great sheep market and con
test this honor with Omaha.

. � .- �
Professor H. F. Roberts. head of the

department of botany of the Kansas
Agricultural College. gave an address
·on "Ornamental Trees and Shrubs"
before the Topeka Federation of Wo
.mans· Clubs on Thursday. October 7.
.at the Commercial Club rooms. This
meeting of the Federation marks a
DeW step forward. The assembled
clubs were the guests of .the West
:Side Forestry' Club. which furnished
the literary program. As the result of
·this meeting and of Professor Roberts'
,lecture the Federation has added the
department of forestry to their work
.and will take immediate steps to beau
tify �he city throulh a campaign of
·education in forestry. Professor Rob
·erts· lecture was the subject of many
compliments fram his critical aUdl
·ence.

.- � .-
England is the home of the pauper.

:It maintains an immense army of
ltbem. According to a recent report of
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the Local Governing Board. there are
958,i48 of them. and their number is
increasing annually at the rate of 3.4
per cent. No such general pauperlza
tion exists anywhere else. There
must be seme radical cause for this de
plorable condition of affairs. The Lon
don Standard thinks it is caused by
Free Trade. which leaves "the labor
of the country totally unprotected
against the competition. tariff-armed,
of every other great manufacturmg
country." It summarizes the sltua
tion as follows: "What is the cause
of pauperism? Unemployment. And
what is the cause of unemployment?
Free trade. first and last and all the
time."

� � �
This Is the golden age of the farmer.

Everything he has to sell brings a

good price. while manufactured artl
cles, as a rule. are as cheap or cheaper
than they were twenty Jears ago.
when everything he had to sell was
ruinously cheap. The farmer Is not
oppressed. neither is he cast down.
If it were not for the constantly in
creasing burden of taxation. state and
national, the future would look very
attractive to him. So many Dew ways
are being discovered to spend public
money. and so many plausible excuses
are being Invented for creating new
offices to make places tor people who
prefer to live upon the taxes collected
from the producers. that the tax ques
tion is becoming a matter of serious
concern.

.

.- � .-
. Now is the time to select your seed
corn. In doing this do not be tempted
to take the big ears only. but get ears
of a uniform size and high quality.
Large size is desirable. provided the
quality is present also. See that the
tips and butts are well covered. that
the cob is of medium or small size.
with deep grains. and get all the ears
as nearly alike as possible. As soon
as hard enough. collect the seed corn
ears and place them in the barn or
some other building where they can be
constantly under the infiuence of air
-eurrents, but protected from both sun
and frost. See also that they are pro
tected from the ravages of vermin.
and when they are thoroughly dry
they may be stored i. some frost proof
receptical until time for shelling and
planting .

� .- .-
The abundant rains which have re

cently fallen in Kansas. and In the
Southwest generally. wlll add very
much to the wheat acreage. Farmers
who delayed' plowing on account of
the drouth. will now crowd their seed
ing, but those who neglected their
plowing because the ground was dry
and hard wlll be late. and in some
cases too late. to get In a full crop.
Ordinarily plowing should not be
stopped on account of dry weather.
If the plow pulls hard. put on more
power. The rain. when it comes. wlll
soften the dry clods turned up by the
plow. putting the ground in fine con
dition for seeding. The prompt disk
Ing of ground from which a crop of

small grain has been taken. tends to
conserve moisture. and to facilitate
plowing and seeding later on.

� � �
In the fair which was recently held

by the Indian Creek Grange, a few
miles north of· T.opeka. one of the fea
tures which most strongly commended
itself to the writer was the showing of
foals. This was distinctly a grange
fair in which farm and orchard prod
ucts predominated, and in which no at
tempt was made to have a live stock
show. Premiums were olJered. how
ever. for foals of various classes, and
the showing made was a good one.
This grange has set an admirable ex
ample to other granges of the state
and to communities 'where there ar�
no granges. in its successful annual
fair. As the horse furnishes the mo-

. tive power for the farmer. it is but
natural that the farmer should take
an interest and a pride In their foals.
The elJorts of the grange in encourag
ing this movement are certainly to be
commended and might be profitably
followed In almost any other com
munity.

� � �
Much has been said about the neces

sity of a finished seed-bed for insuring
a good stand of alfalfa. but less is said
about the desirability of an equally
good seed-bed for wheat. It is self
evident that there cannot be a full
crop of wheat without a good stand.
nor without vigorous growth while
the plant is young. Neither of these
conditions can be expected without a
well-prepared seed-bed. The sub-sur
face should be packed firm.' but' the
surface should be loose and fine. ex
cept. perhaps. in localities where ex
cessive winds are to be expected. And
even then. a good seed-bed is essen
tial. No crop responds more freely
than wheat to good treatment. There
Is little doubt that the yield In the
west could be increased fully fifty per
cent by proper seed selection and the
thorough preparation of the soil
especially If the right rotation of crop�
is practiced. The price of wheat is
high enough to justify strenuous ef
forts to Increase the average yield. If
that cannot be done. this country will,
before many years, be importing.' In
stead of exporting, wheat.

� � �
It is again being given out from the

Department of Agriculture at Wash
ington. that there is no such thing as
a worn-out soil; that Instead of being
depleted by use. the land is becoming
more fertile. This is one of Profes
sor Whitney's fads. but it is a mis
chievous fad. which ought not to be
put in circulation by the government
authorities. In support of this state
ment. attention is cailed to the in
creased yields in countries where
there is the most intensive cultivation
and the most liberal application of fer:
tillzers. It is true. that soil may be
improved under constant cropping. but
it can only be done by putting back
in the ground the elements of fertllity
which have been taken from It. How
ever rich a soli may be. a continual
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taking away of its IB.inerai salts WilLin the end. impoverish it. MUch mbe done to sustain fertility by ro�tion of crops. and especially by thuse of legumes. but a time will cornewhen phosphorus, or potash. or lirn:or all of them. will be needed An'urally fertile soil will stan'd mu��abuse. but there is a limit to its en.durance.
.- .- .-

Chancellor Strong of the Unlver.sity Qf Kansas. in bis. regular openingaddress to the students this yearplaced the greatest emphasis on th�need of simplicity of life. "The
money which your parents haveearned by hard work to send YOUhere. you should spend grudgingly"he aahl. "Stand true to the folks �thome and to the good old home beliefs and customs. We want only stu.dents whose lives are clean. and whQwill show their loyalty to the Unlver.sity by so living as always to reflectcredit on this school."

.- JA .-
ARE FARM LAND PRICES

HIGH?
How long wlll the price of

lands continue to increase? Just 80long as the price of farm productscontinues to increase. and these
prices wlll remain firm so long allabor finds steady and prOfitable em.
ployment. In no other country in theworld is labor so well rewarded ashere. Where prices are low. wages
are. neeessartly, low. The man who
receives liberal returns for his work
ca� buy liberally. and can pay a fair
pr'ice. There seems to be no probability that industrial conditions will
be radically changed in this country
soon. The people generally are too
well satisfied with them. Good mar.
kets may. therefore. be expected to
continue indefinitely.
Farm lands whieh may be relied

on to produce' satisfactory crops of
grain and grass. are not selling too
high. Land which with proper man.
agement will produce frem 60 to 100
bushels of 50 cent corn per acre, is
well worth $150 an acre or 11101'6
There is a large amount of such Jan�
in Kansas and adjoining states.
The sure way to increase the value

of land is to increase its productive
ness. Under existing conditions
prices will take care of themselves:
The days of large surplussea are past.
Demand crowds close upon the beels
of supply. Mouths are multiplyingfaster than food for them.

� � �
THE MISSOURI STATE FAIR.
For the ninth time Missouri hal

opened her State Fair Grounds to the
world. Her Invitation was accepted
by more people than ever attended
this great show before. and the week
at Sedalia closed with general satls
faction to all concerned. Missouri bas
always had a good fair since it openedthe new grounds at Sedalia. and me
reason is not far to see. -It has been
a real fair and not "an agriculturalhorse trot." The displays made In all
lines were of the best, and they were
arranged in such manner that the fair
was exactly what It was intended to
be. a great educational institution. or
course they had. horse trots, but these
were only one of the amusement fea
tures of the fair. The idea of the
farmer and proper instruction for nlm
self and family has ever been proml
nent in the management of this fair,
and not the idea of the horse racer.
Every consideration is given to the
speed ring and the races are alwayS
high class here. but they are not the
whole show ·as they ar.e. at some fairs.
The quality of the fair under the man
agement of Pres. Allen M. Thompson,
and Secretary John T. Stinson is bigh
class, and the people of Missouri and
adjacent states showed' their apprecia
tion of it by turning out In larga num'
bers. The live stock show this year
was not up to the mark made in some
previous years. as far as numbers I.

concerned, but the quaity is alway'
here. The competition experiencedfor this fair had some induence oD
the number of live stock exhibits,
doubtless. but st111 the decrease iD
number was not material enough to
effect the real value of the fair. Both
Oklahoma and minois held their state
fairs during the same week.
We regret that space will not allo"

us to print the awards this week.
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Climate .0 perfect and .011 .0

fertile that you c.n rel.e a crop of wheat
.nd • crop of com the ••me ye.r.

•

$10 PER ACRE. EASY TERIS
An unprecedented opportunity for the home seeker and investor-In
the land of sunshine, prosperity. health and independence; where semi

tropical crops jrrow in abundance from the vegetable in the garden and

grain in ·the fields to oranges in extensive groves. In such a land we

importune you to purchase a farm either for a horne or investment-in a

country where land values are almost sure to double, treble and quadruple in value

before we are a year older. Read this anuouucement with great care,

It Ion .. been ..Rid thnt "oppm·tunlty knock.. once at every man'.. cloor." Whether,

It knock .. more than once doubtle.... re..t .. largely with the man. Be tbat a.. It may

opportunUy I .. now'at your door, If you would take advantnge of It, rend every line 01 thl...

adverU,,"lIIeut, It truthfully de..erlbe.. tl.e gre at....t land ...ove",pnt of lUodern tim"", It tpll..

)'ou of the great....t fruit and agrleultnral land .. In Amerlca, It tell .. yon wb..re yon can not

only ral..e ..normou.. crop.. , but ....here yon can market tho..e crop.. to make you more net pro

ftt from 100 acre.. than you can from four or a,'e tim.... a.. much acreage In )'our pre..ent loca
tion. Even If you do Dot de..lre to chnnge yonI' home read tbe following line.. clo ..ely and learn
how you can ,lollble, treble, evell qURdrul,le your pre..ent Income with u ..",all Inve..tment lind

profttRbly employ your ....Inter month.. whpu y ,m "·OI.ld otherwl..e be Idle.

OPENING OF THE RICH
EL CARRIZAL LANDS.

The land openlnlf referred to In the adver
tisement Is that of the far famed EI Carrlzal
Ranch, one of the largest and most famous
In the State of Sonora. For years It has

:)I�:nM��\��n a�e�':,"t,lfc� t�h��Ch:l�t t��a';.t:a"I�'
nble agricultural and fruit land In Southern
rnllfornla. had been sold and reaotd

'

until
prices reached $500 and $1,000 an acre,- at
tention was directed to the rIch country just
to the south--8onora. Here you find land
just as fertile, a. climate even more favor
able and land nt only $10 an acre. Think
then of the wonderful opportunity open to
you. to make a fortune In this great coun

try-where you can raise an enormous crop
of wheat and a crop of corn. or two crops
of corn, the same year. Especially when
wheat -brf ngs $2 gold a bushel and other
products In proportion; think of the vast
nosstbtttttes open to you when you can raise
elght crops of alfalfa. a year averaging a ton
or more to the cutting; where you can
mise oranges, lemons, grape fruit, bananas,
sugar cane, cotton, olives, onions, malze
cverythlng In fact In enormous quantities
lind sell them for big prices right at your
own door. Never before, perhaps never

nxntn, will such a. splendid opportunity pre
sent Itself to this generation.

We have arranged with the railroads tor special excursion
-

rates and special
a.ccommodatlons for those who will visit the EI Carrlzal Ranch and make a personal
Inspection. We Invite you to do so. We want to show you some ot the best
agricultural and fruit lands In America. We urge that you and a party of your friends
arrange to make thIs trip at an early date. Let us show you the many opportunities
open In Sonora-the land of continuous production and perfect climate. See the beau-
tiful Carrlzal lands YUIlt'self. Write for rates and full pa.rtlculars today.

.

LOCATION.·
The EI Carrlzal Ranch Is located on the

delta. of the Sonora. and Bacuache Rivers,
only 180 miles from the border line of the
United States and 42 miles from the capital
city of Sonora, Hermosillo, whose popula
tion Iii between 12,000 and 15.000. Only two
miles from the western boundary ·of the
ranch Is Kino Bay, a deep water harbor,
which affords farm owners 11'1 the tract tide
water shipping facllltles. Acro.s the Gulf
from Kino Bay and just a little to the south
Is the great copper .property of the "EI
Doleo" Company at Banta Ro.a.lIa. It em

ploy. neuly 5,000 persons. This affords a

snlcndtd market for much ot the productt,
of the Carrlzal lIelds.

LIVE WHERE YOU ARE IF YOU lUST;
But Double, Treble, Even Quadruple Your
Income by FarmingWinter Crops In Sonora

You Western farmers, already prosperous--so prosperous In fact that you could
not be Induced to give up your present homes to move to a new country, even one so

full of rich possibilities as Sonora-can take advantage of this great land movement
and double, treble and even quadruple ·your present Income. Wheat Is the great win
ter crop In Sonora. You can sow as late as December and ha.rvest In May. Forty
bushels or more can be raised to the acre.and harvested In time to plant a. crop ot
corn the same year. Wheat sells In Sonora, and has for five years past, for $2.00
gold cash per bushel. Where on the American continent has the American tarmer
such a wonderful opportunity to make money-big money? Take advantage of the
first offering of EI Carrlzal farms; never In the history of our time haa the equal of
this great opportunity been offered you.

It you do not desire to give up your present home, buy a. tract for Investment
and winter farming; you can easily double, treble, quadruple your present Income by
doing so. Land values In Sonora. are sure to g,,-eatly Increase within the next twelve
months. Only a small scctlon will be sold at the rock-botvorn price ot $10.00 an acre;
prices wlll shortly be advanced to $25.00. This Initial offer Is made to Interest a. good
class of farmers quickly. You must act promptly It you wish to take advantage of the
greatest opportunity to make money that has been otfered In years.-

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS

PERFECT CLIMATE
Travel over the whole world; se where

you will, you cannot find a. 'hetter climate
than that enjoyed by the residents· of So-
nora. The dry atmosphere, the balmy
breezes, the pure all' and Infrequency of
storms, make It a healthful and beautiful
place to live. Malaria and fevers are un

known. In presenting this opportunity, we

are In no sense of the word asking you to
pioneer or to be among the first settlel's.
Over $800,000,000 American capital 18 already
Invested In Mexico; and this Is only traction
of what wlll be later on. Thousand. of
Am�rlcans have already settled In Bonora.,

TWO - CROPS A YEAR---MARKET AT YOUR DOOR
STRAIGHT TALK TO YOUNG MEN. IN THE RAIN BELTAMERICANS RUSH TO MEXICO.

The great Mexico land movement which
most far-sighted. Amertcans have predicted
101' years hns arrived. While the opportuni
ties for profitable land Investments are

pnssf ng In the United States, they are con

sntcuousty present throughout the Mexican
Hepubllc.
For small amounts of cash large holdings

"r good. fertile, product lve lands ar .. avau
nb!e. They should quickly enhance .n value
through the very rapid development upon
\\"11 Ich the vast material resources of Sonora
and all Mexico are entering.

RICH ALLUVIAL SOIL
'fhe soli of the EI Carrlzal Ranch Is ex

,·eeliingly rich, and capable of producing large
)·,elds of almost anything that grows. The
,·?untry lying between Hermosillo and the
C.ulf Coast Is composed almost entirely oC
nlluvlal slit washed down from the great
Walershed of the enormous expanse of coun
trv drained by the Sonora. River. The soli
!"Unges In depth trom 20 to 60 feet.

Water Is encountered on every acre of the
EI Cnrrlzal Ranch at a. depth of only six feet
on the coast or western end and 30 feet on
the eastern end. It Is SUb-IrrIgated In the
true sense of the word. Irrigation Is not
necessary to enormous yields In the EI Car
rlzal district.
'l'he average rainfall for the past eight

years has been 15 and 20 Inches, or just
about the same as In Los Angeles. The
summer rains tall trom July to October.
Winter rains are more gentle and less
copious than the Bummer rains, and occur

throughout the winter months at Intervals.

a CROPS ALFALFA ANNUALLY.

SEND THIS RESERVATION COUPON TODAY
A limited number ofl()(J.acre EI Carrlzal tracts wHl be sold
at '10.00 per acre. Terms 1250.00 down, balance one, twO
and tllroe years at 6 per eent. Five per cent dtsoount tor

cash In tnll. Ao soon as till. limited number 10 Bold tile

price will be .. d van 0edt 0 '2b.00 per .. 0 r e.

The IIrst come get tile speolal price ot a10.00. It you
are to be one oCthe tortunate buyers. act now. TlIoke
no ehllonees--Bend tile reservatton coupon today.

Depollt tile IIrBt payment wltll your loca.l bank..r;

then take 60 days to thorougbly Investigate every
Itatement; go and see tbe land. It you are not

entirely satlslled In every way, return oar

contraot and go to tile bank and get yonr

money. We make only reliable state

menta, and gaarantee everytblng we

lay. No eompanr ever made such

a liberal, Ironelud, guaranteed
oller before. We cua necauae
we know you will be better
satlslled the more you In
vestlga'e the 11:1 Carrlza1
oountry. Do· not pass
thla b,.; tbe number
to be sold at 110wlll
be sold qulokly.
We are willing
tllat your local
b80nker keep
IIrst p a y
ment.untll

you srB
l ..tlllle4

OUR GUARANTEE
C. M.
WOOSTER
COMPANY,
5; 1 �. A. LOIIG BLDG.,

,

KkNSAS CITY. MO.
I hereby malte application
�r ,.. .. acrea of the

I Canizalland. at $10 per
acre. I have thia day deposited
$
b
.. ······ in Bank 01 -

.

iU Jeet to your check in 60 day., unle..
.

S
return your contract before that time.
end me reaulucontract for my .ignaIUle.

. NAME .. _ __ .

'VE GUARA1\TEE TO DET,TVEIt
AN ABSOLUTE PERFECT TITLE
TO EVEItY TIlACT SOLD, THAT
EVERY STATE�IENT REGAUDING
'rHE EL CAURIZAL RANCH CON

TAINED IN THIS ADVEItTISElIlENT
IS ABSOLUTELY RELIA.DLE, AND
TO PROMPTLY AND CHEEUFUl.LY
REFUND YOUR 1I10NEY IF YOU

FIND, ON INVESTIGATION, THAT
THE EL CARUIZAL LANDS ARE

NOT EXACTLY AS REPRESENTED.

c. M. WOOSTER CO.
,<;--�........
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Strength of Bone In I-:Iog.
The effect of feed on the strength

of bone In pigs forms the text for a
bulletin by Nebraska Experiment Bta
tlon. The experiment shows very
marked increase in the strength of
bone when tankage or ground bone Is
fed in addition to corn. In determin
ing the strength of bones. the two
principal bones in each leg of each
animal were removed and broken in
a machine. There were four pigs fed
in each lot. making the figures given
the average of the breaking of 32
bones in each lot. The average 'break
ing strength per 100· pounds live
weight of hogs after 22 weeks feeding
was as follows: Lot 1. corn. 325
pounds; lot 2. corn and shorts. 396
pounds; lot 3. corn and skim-milk. 509
pounds; lot 4. corn and tankage. 580
pounds; lot 5. corn and ground bone.
681 pounds.

------------------

More Heavy Horses Needed.
The short supply of horses and the

high country prices prevailing this
'Summer are due in some part to the
great development of farming in new

territory. As the season has ad
vanced reports show extensive pur
ebases of heavy horses and mules to

go to the wheat fields of the north
west. the new Irrigation districts and
the reorganized and diversified plan
tation lands of the south. It is a fact.
significant. of the attitude of business
farmers. that the larger orders for
horses to go to the country have called
for big animals. Where extensive
work is done heavy machinery is used
and a few big horses make a more

satisfactory motive power than a

larger number of smaller ones. Any
borse can hold up his side of the neck
yoke and tighten the traces. but where
real work is expected a horse of some
substance is necessary. Unmistak
ably the trade in farm horses is grad
ually calling for more size. Men who
are still breeding cheap little horses
that have no outlet except as workers
may wisely take a warning from these
conditions. A waning demand does
not boost prices.-Breeders· Gazette.

Corn Supplements and Substitutes.
The proper supplementary feeds

which balance corn in a ration not

only
.

enable the hog to show better
,results in fattening. but they also
make possible a more economical ra

tion. Feeding a hog on corn alone.
whatever the form. is a false economy
by which the feeder cheats both him
'Self and the hog. Its .natural supple
ments are those which furnish protein
and mineral matter, and. if not easily
available on the farm are usually pur
chasable so as to be used at a profit.
Some. such as clover. alfalfa and other
pasturage, are unquestioned as to

their desirable qualities. and others.
such as the prepared meat scraps
from the great packing houses and
known by their trade names of meat
meal or tankage. have rapidly come

in favor for the large amount of pro
tein they supply. The ash or mineral
matter of' the corn grain is considered
indigestible for swine. and the ab
sence of mineral matter impairs the
nutritive process and injures the struc

ture; yet it is neither difficult nor ex-

<pensive to supply hogs with ashes.
salt coal charcoal or charred cobs as

cor;ectiv�s. with corn.-From Coburn's
"Swine in America."

POints for Beginners to Consider
When Selecting a Breed of Sheep.
Sheep are easily influenced by their

surroundings and environments. and
before one decides upon the breed he

(lxpects to raise he should make a

careful study of the origin. early his
tory and development of all. or of
several breeds. and his final decision
should be for a breed that has been
reared under conditions as nearly
identical as possible with those of his
own locality. It would be Impossible
to select any particular breed that
would give the best results under all
conditions and in all places.
Besides studying the character of

these sheep In their early home and
before making a final choice of a

breed. one should study carefully the

markets or demands that he 'expects
to have either for wool or for mutton.
Generally speaking the lighter breeds.
and particularly the fine wool breeds.
seem to do better in the southern and
warmer portions of the country. where
the pasture is often scant and where
they have to travel long distances for
both feed and water. Through the
corn belt region almost any of the As pastures and meadows get old
medium wool breeds respond very they become sod-bound and less pro
readily to good care and kind treat- ductive. Th!,! available fertility of the
ment, and In the more northern por- soil has largely been exhausted and
tions of the country the larger. long much of it is locked up in the immense
wool breeds seem to thrive well. root system which has 'been developed
It is necessary to decide whether by the thick growth of the grass. If

one wishes a breed that has been the field is one which can be used in
reared and improved with the object growing other crops. the best plan
of producing a heavy fieece of wool. is to break the sod when the grass has
or whether it would be more desirable reached the' stage described and seed
to select a breed that will yield a new fields to grass.
larger percentage of high priced mut- _ If it is desirable. however. to con
ton. In recent years both wool and tinue the use of the meadow or pasture.
mutton have brought a good price and a new growth may be secured with
the breeds that will give a good shear- some grasses by thoroughly disking
Ing of wool and at the same time pro- and harrowing the sod early in the
duce a good carcass of mutton have spring. This will have the effect of
proved very profitable.-Prof. R. J. destroying part of the grass plants.
Kinzer. whose roots will soon decay. furnish

Ing plant food for the growth of new
grass. The disklng also breaks up the
compact condition caused by' the
tramplng of stock and aerates the soil.
and the mulch of mellow earth acts to
conserve the soil moisture. thus favor
Ing the growth of the grass.

FERTILIZING GRASSES.

Now. if with this treatment fertil
izers be applied, the yield of grass
may be prontably increased. No bet
ter fertilizer can be applied to grass
than farmyard manure. The top dress
ing applied In the fall or early winter
serves during the winter as a cover to
protect the grass roots from the ex
tremes of temperature. As spring
opens. the rain carries the nutrient
from the manure down to the roots.
producing, an early. strong growth.
which continues throughout the sea
son. During the summer the manure
acts as a mulch to keep the water in
the soil. thus protecting the plants
more or less from the influence of dry
weather.
There Is no more convenient place

to haul -manure than on the grass
land; there is BO crop which responds
more readily and gives more profitable
results from the application of manure
than does grass; and it is not neces

sary to wait until the pasture or

meadow is old and worn out before
making liberal applications of manure.
When the purpose is to plow up the
sod. the manure should -be applied a

year previous to the breaking. This
will not only cause a larger growth
of grass during the season following,
the manuring, but by increasing the
root growth and adding to the humus
of the soil the land will be left more
fertile for succeeding crops.

GRASS AS A ROTATION CROP.

Grass is a soil-protector. a soll-re
newer. and a. soil-builder. Covering

Bone-Building Foods.
We will of course this year, as for

the last twenty-five. have serious com

plaints about hogs being too light In
the bone. hence breaking down on the
way to market. These complaints are

always coupled with requests for in
formation as to where they can ob
tain breeding stock coarser in the
bone, says Wallace's Farmer.
If your hogs are lighter In the bone

than their sires and dams, then you
may know beyond any doubt or per
adventure that there Is something
wrong with your feeding. The pig
gets its bone material ollly from what
goes into the mouth, and this is
mainly what goes In in the shape of
feed. The rest of it is bone material
which .it may acquire by roosting on

the clay bank where it finds something
that hits the right spot. Now it is
much better for you to furnish this
bone material In the trough, yard or

pasture.
'

No really careful hog raiser pre
tends to do without some kind of char
coal for his hogs. This can be ob
tained from corn cobs; and there are

usually plenty of corn cobs lying
around which would be all the better
If turned into charcoal. We have
pointed out repeatedly how to char
these cobs, how to mix them with salt
and any wood ashes you have about
the place, and to keep them where the
hogs can have access to it at will.
Corn alone does not furnish suffi

cient bone material even when sup
plemented by grass. Growing pigs
must have in addition some feed like
oats, bran, shorts. tankage. gluten
meal, or other feed rich in bone-male
Ing material.

.
The point we wish to

emphasize Is this: If your pigs are

getting too fine in the bone. too short
and chuffy. and lacking in vitality.
it is because you are not feeding them
the proper ration; a ration balanced
In ash as well as albuminoids and car

bohydrates.
--------�--------

Sorting and Cleaning Wool.
The wool comes into the mill dirty,

greasy. burry. sometimes washed by
the farmer, but generally just as it is
sheared from the sheep, a filthy and
unwholesome thing, giving little sign
of the beautiful white and flossy sub
stance into which it is soon converted.
It must first be sorted, each fleece
containing from six to eight qualities
of sorts. which the careful manurac
turer separates, devoting each qualIty
to the purpose for which it is best
suited. No skill in carding. spinnlng.
weaving or finishing can possibly pro
duce a soft or fine piece of goods from
a coarse. hard fiber. When a woolen
thread is to be spun to the length of
15,360 yards to a pound. or in the case

of a worsted thread to twice that num
ber of yards to a pound, everything
depends upon care in the selection of
the fieece and in the sorting. These
sorts are impregnated with a greasy
substance called the yolk or suint,
caused by the animal secretions and
the perspiration of the skin, a com-

pound of potash and animal fat. which
must' be completely eradicated. The
elimination of the yolk. dirt and for
eign substances, common to all wools.
results in a shrinkage of from fifty to
seventy per cent. Our ancestors
scoured their wool In tubs, much as
our whws and daughters scour Our
clothes today. In the hand-washing
of wool, a tub was filled with suds,
in which one or two men with long
poles stirred the wool until clean,
when they lifted it upon a traveling
apron, which carried it between a

pall' of rollers which sQueeied out tbewater. The same principle is apPliedin the automatic scouring now I
vogue. Great forks or rakes seize tbnwool as it is carried by' rellers from

e

feeding apron Into the iron tank:and by alternating motions of thel;teeth, give it a thorough SCOurin
Thus cleansed, the wool Is delivere�by rollers to the drying machineswhere hot air and great faDS are nowutilized to extract all the moisturewithout tearing the ftber.-popular
Science Monthly. I

Pastures and Mea.dows
by Prof. A. M. TenEyck, K. S; A. C

the land with grass is nature's way or
restoring to old, worn out soils the
fertility and good tilth characteriStic
of virgin soil. The true grasses do
not add nitrogen to the soil, as do clo
ver and alfalfa, yet they are in a sense
nitrogen-gatherers, In that the nitro.
gen of the soil is collected and stored
up in the roots of the grass in the
form of humus. Thus grasses prevent
the waste of nitrogen and other plant.
food elements and serve to protect the
soil and to maintain its fertility. By
these extensive and deep-penetrating
root systems, many grasses also tend
to break up and deepen the soil, gath.
ering and storing plant-food in their
roots, and thus actually increasing the
available plant-food of the soil.
When the wild prairie is first broken

the soil is mellow, moist and rich. pro
ducing abundant crops. After a few
years of continuous cropping and cultl
vation the physical condition of the soil
changes; the soil grains become filler;
the soil becomes more compact and
heavier to handle; it dries out quicker
than it used to. bakes worse, and often
turns over in hard clods and lumps
when plowed. 'I'his compact texture
and bad mechanical condition of the
soil make it difficult for the young
roots of plants to develop properly."
causing at the same time an insuffi·
cient supply of air in tile soil, which is
almost, if not equally, II.S detrimental
to the crop as an insufficient supply
of water. After a soU has been cultl
vated and cropped a long time it tends
to run together, and Is very sticky
when wet, but when dry the adhesive
characteristic disappears almost entire
ly. The grass roots which formerly
held it together are decayed and gone,
and now when loosened by the plow it
is easily drifted and blown away.
The perfect tilth and freedom from

clods, so characteristic of virgin soil,
is always more or less completely reo

stored whenever land has been laid
down to grass for a sufficient length
of time. After the ground is covered
with sod, the puddling action of rain
is prevented. As the roots grow, the
soil particles are wedged together in

others, and by means of lime and
other salts, the small soil grains be

come cemented into larger ones. and
thus the open and mellow character·
Isttca of virgin soil is restored; and
not only this, but by the accumulation
of plant food in the roots. the soil Is

made more fertile fer succeeding
crops.
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DESIRABLE ROTATION.
In order to maintain soil fertility

and at the same time make the great·
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cDUrOcTho highest priced load of hogs ever so!d Wp.st of the Mississippi river, warketJerseys ralsf.d by Penrl H. Pagett, Beloit, Kan., and sold at South at. Joseph
on S('pt, 2�, 1909. for $8.r.0 pel' hundred pounds. ....
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W.pp.ntc.d
to give N&lafactlon. .

GOMBAULT'S

CAUSTIC BALSAM
It. safe, speedy and
positive cure for

Curb SpUDt, Sweeny, C&P1It4 Bock,
Strained Tendonl, Pounder, Wind PuftI,
and all Jamenell from SpaVin, RiIIlbone
and other bony tumon. Cure. air IIdn

diseaaes orPara,ttes, Thrash, Diphtlleria.
Removel aU Bunchel from Borael or

Cattle.

.AB .. an.A.lf BIII.EDT for Bllea.
JDIl&l."� apr.I••, IIore 'I·..ro.t, eto., Il
Is Invaluable.

w!�Z;t!a�elrf!eC:tI'!7�0���.r.I�
C��B:'°.,t::t.:�I.trwl��"::: rtr1:;
UB.. Bend for deicrtptln oIroulano, teotlmOo
nlnlll, cito. Addreu

!HI L111U1OJ-WILLU.18OOnID,OInt1ud, Obla.
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---------.--
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ABSDRBINE
will reduce Inlla.I'. I",ollin .....t..
lralln, s,1t lanclall. Car. 11111. '1..
hate Ir ID,. aDlaullla,. _ !lalckl:n
pl....anUou.e; dOH DOt tillillier

under b..nd.... or remove 'be balr,
..nd ron o..n work 'b. bone. t2 PlI'
boUle .., dealen or delivered.
Horse Book 7 0 free.
ABSORBINE. JR ,formankind.

",.00 per beUle. Rednee. Varleo••

. Vein., Varloocele, Brdroeel••
,

.'

� ,-"" ,-' �t':.I�;epa�e��'d SI���:m ..�:,I••"
If, F. YDUNG, p, D. F., 211 Temple St., 8prlnlfleld, M....
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.. _......wIIIo�WlOIiD SAW
'IWIIAlID SAW......_,
II1II ...... FULLY GUARAN.
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NEW WINONA MFG. CO.
IDli w.� StreII, WlMOIiA. lIlitlllSOTA·'

MODERN
LI G HT

installed any
where in 2 daYIiI

$125 UP
-Write

Wichita Acetylene
Mfg. Go.,

!l34. S. Topeka Av.
Wichita, Kan.

Sunrise Stock Farm.
u
HaVing HId my farm, will )11'''. IIF -.t

a�dat �argaln price-. liIom. BOC" !tall .. eo...

t
heltere fr... 1 hea.. to 8 __ ......

exlra show cew.

� w, TOLHAl(. Ho.... KaDeM.

BIG HOG SALE
OCTOBER 20, 1909

Toronto, Kansas
50 Pure Bred'Duroe Jerse, Hocs

2100 T'RPRING GILTS. 5 YEARLING SOWS.
If.D SOWS. 2 YEARLING BOARS.

n SPRING BOARS.

Sale at farm one-half mile north
east of Toronto. Kansas. Write for
Catalug and don't forget the date-

OCTOBER 20

L. A. KEELER
C I

Auctioneers:

\�. W. C. Parks, Ottawa, Kansas,
_: . r.. Mills, Yatee Center, Kansa•.

I4NSA� FARMER

Country School Agricultu�e
ProfessorRanki" of Illinois University gives
ideas for rural teaeking and rural ekurekes.

est profit .In farming, a practical and
scientiflc rotation of crops should in
clude the following: (1) Grasses and

perennial Iegumes, (2) Pasture. with
an addition of manure a year previous
to breaking the soil. (3) Cultivated

. crops: ( 4) Grain crops.
Grain crops must be, grown on every

farm. Often they are the greatest
money-making crops; hence they must

be given a prominent place in the'gen
eral erop-rotatton system. Cultivated

crops are also often the money-mak
ing crops of the farm.' They are nec

essary in every rotation plan in order
that the land may be cleared of weeds.

Especially is this true in a locality
where grain Is the main crop. By con

tlnous grain growing .Iand' becomes

'foul and weedy, and the cultivated

crop in rotation is necessary In order

to destroy. the weeds. Cultivation

conserves the soil moisture, develops
the soil, and increases the supply of

available plant-food by producing
those conditions which favor soil de

cay and the action of soil bacteria. In

a sense "tillage Is manure."
BENEFITS TO SOIL.

Grasses and iegumes maintain the

supply of soil nitrogen and restore

the proper soil texture; besides, they
are prontabla crops, and in fact ab-

solutely necessary on every farm upon
which stock Is kept. Pasture must be
had on every farm, and It Is quite es

.

senUM that It be made a part of the
regular crop rotation: . Many soils be

come too light and mellow by contin

uous cropping, and need the tramllllng
of stock to flrm them. Then, so much

more grass can be produced when the

,pastures are kept fresh and new, and

the increase of fertility and Improve
ment of soil texture result In larger
crops of corn and grain when the pas
ture Is broken up and planted to these

crops.
A convenient and desirable time to

manure land' is while it Is being used

as a pasture. It the manure Is applied
a year or so before breaklng, It wlll.
stimulate the growth of grass and

cause a greater production of pasture,
giving more and better grazing; mean

while the soil is enriched by an In

creased root growth and the forma

tion of humus. Besides these bene

ficial results, some plant-food w1l1 be

supplied by the manuring to the flrst

crop which Is grown on the breaking
at a time when it is much needed, be
cause the larger part of the fertlllty in

the new breaking Is in an unavailable

state, and cannot readily be used by
.the new crop.

Prof. Fred H. Rankin, director ot and the hired hand are interested at

agricultural extension, University of once, because such problems affect

Illinois, spoke to t.he Country Teach- their every-day work. The parents

ers' Association of Illlnois at Macomb, feel that the school has some. close re

to the following effect: laUon to the business of life. It Is

School work is too largely book not enough to merely Introduce agrt

work. If laboratory work is Intro- culture. If the school respondes to

duced It often deals very largely with the needs of the community agrlcul

things which are not very near or ture ought to be just as much a part

dear to the child, and therefore do not of the country school as oxygen Is a

mean very much to him. Education part of the air.

for young people should grow out of GOOD SUGGESTIONS FOR PREACHEBS.

experience, and should· deal with I believe that the church In a coun-

things near at home, and should help try community should have as much

the people to solve the dlftlculties relation to the wants of the people as

around them. r the school has. You never can get

LOCAL INSTEAD OF ImREIGM STUDIES. hold of the people fundamentally in

Into the work room and garden ct spiritual matters unless you get hold

such a school should be brought ob- of their temporal affairs, unless reo

jects which the children love, ears of liglon dovetails into the lives of the

corn, heads of wheat and oats, SOilE, people.
etc. The country school should be A former classmate who is a min

the natural expression ot the com- Ister wrote me saying that he had

munttv,: and its instruction should taken a country charge, that the peo

connect with the natural knowledge pIe were stirring, vigorous and hon

of the children, and thus awaken their est, and he wanted to help them splr

interest In that with ,which they come Itually. He asked me what I would

In contact day by day. advise him to do. I told him to come

It is tremendously significant that to Urbana and take a semester's

our school Ideas are developed on the course In agriculture or at least the

theory that the things which we con- two weeks' course. Every preacher

sider worthy of us in after life are not is a teacher; every teacher should be

worthy of us in school life. Prof. 1,. a preacher. In my opinion no preach

H. Bailey of Cornell University tells er or teacher should attempt to man

UEl how In his early life he learned age a country .school or country pas

about the lions of Africa and Asia and torate unless he has some knowledge

the anacondas of South America but of the affairs and problems with

he never learned anything about the which his people have to deal. There

pigs, chickens and cows that were on. Is a chance for directness and rug

the field and farm about- the school gedness In the country school that we

house in which he was sitting. cannot afford to lose.
"I teach!

The earth and soli,
To them that toll,
The hlll and fen

To common men

That live right here.

COWS vs. SNAKES.

I do not InlOW why a cow Is not just
as important as a boa constrictor nor

why the knowledge about the cow and

the percentage of butter-fat in her

milk cannot be put In such form as to

train a pupil's mind as well as knowl

edge of the hippopotamus. Let those

remote studies come with the normal

development of the child's mind, but

let us begin with the things that are

near at hand.

THE1 ARITHMETIC OF AGRICULTURE.

After the fundamentals of number

are learned what shall we do for prac
tice in numbers? Shall we continue

to teach as the old books have done

about co-partnership, cube root, etc?

Why not make local application of
mathematics-the mathematics of

dairying, composition of fertilizers and

mixture of food rations. How much
does It cost to make a barrel of Bor

deaux mixture? To put it on the

trees? How much does it cost to plow
an acre of land? To keep a team of

horses? To feed a cow or pig? To

raise a crop of corn?

INTEIlESTING THE FOLKS AT HOME.

It Is Significant that when a child

takes home his sums in arithmetic the

older persons are not Interested un

less it is to help the child out of a flx.

But if he takes home a problem that

has to do with the feeding of the cow

or the pig, figuring the cost of an acre

of corn, etc., the father and mother

"The plants that grow.
The winds that blow,
The streams that run

In shade and sun \ '

Throughout the year. \
"And then I lead

.

Thro' wood and mead,
Thro' mold and sod,
Out Into God,
With love and cheer,
I teach." ,

-----

A Challenge.

Come, Worry, Ie t us walk abroad today;
Let's take a little run along the way;

I know a sunny path that leads from

Feal'
Up to the lovely fields or Wholesome

ICheer.
I'll rave you there-I'm feeling fit and .

strong.
So, Worry, come along.

We stared on our way-I and my care.

I set the pace on through the spring-time
air:

But ere we'd gone a mile poor ·WOIT.

stopped,
Whilst I went on-

An easy winner of that Marathon.

And since that day, when vexed by any

teal'
When Werry's come again, with visage

drear,
I've chattenge.I him to join me In that race,

And found each time he could not stand

the pace.
-John Kendrick Bangs, In Alnslee's.

Save $10.00 to $20.00
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It Is said that In some states where
the law Is not specific In Its require
ments, milk Is sold In defective bot
tles which the manufacturers can Dot
sen In' other states where the law re
quires full measure In each vessel.
laws on this point as well as others,
laws on this point as weI aa others,
but has suffered heretofore because of
a lack of enforcement of this law.

The brush and currycomb are far
less used on cows than they are on
horses, yet they are quite as nee=a
sary to the animal's comfort. Who
bas not seen cattle rubbing thetr
sides against a fence or tree, or their
backs under some overhanging limbs?
It 'not only adds to tbelr comfort to
rub tbem down, but it draws the blood
nearer the surface, so tbat the animal
Is warmer. With tbe same feed a well
groomed cow wlll keep In good condl
tion wben she would be 'scrawny and
rawboned If not regularly .currled or
IIrushed.

One great difference between tbe
milk of the Jersey and the Holstein Is
In tbe size of the globules of fat con
tained. Jersey milk bas large
globules of fat, which- separate them
selves easily from the milk, and the
cream for this reason Is thick and
rises soon. Holstein milk, on the
other band, contains small globules
of fat, which are much slower In rts
Ing to tbe surface, and the milk must

· stand longer in order to get tbe cream
If handled in the old way. Holstein
milk may be as rich In butter-tat as Is
the Jersey, but for the reasons stated
It does not appear so; When bandIed
with a cream separator, however, reo·

suIts are different. And this machine,
when used in connection with the

· Babcock test will give the only real
knowledge of the amount of butter
fat furnisbed by the milk In question.

Dairying Is a manufacturing propo
sition. Dairy products are the most
hlgbly concentrated prodqcts that are
sold from the farm, and are worth the
most money. Like grain farming,
dairying wlll exhaust the soil If proper
attention Is not given to It. In other
word's, the fertility of the soil Is sold
In the cream and butter that are dis·
posed of on the dairy farm. If proper
manuring Is done and tbe crops are
rotated, dairy practice will restore Its
fertility, and even increase It. It Is
not claimed that dairy farming Is so
llkely

.

to exhaust the soil as grain
farming. For the reason that the
dairy farmer In shear self defense
Blust dispose of the' manure produced,
and this generally goes to the field.
The grain. farmer has no manure to
dispose of and his fields suffer.

----_.__._

One of the most valuable depart
ments of the· State Agricultural Col
lege is that of dairy husbandry. Hun
dreds and even thousands of students
bave received Its benefits, but the or
dinary farmer can not leave his work
for a full course here, much as he
might desire. The management of
that Institution has made provision so
that the farmer whose school days are
past may still have access to the bene
fits offered by this department. This
Is done through the dairy short course
which· Is held every winter at Man
hattan, and through the extension de
partment, where dairy lectures are
given by experts at the farmers' Instl
tutes in the different counties of the
state. There is need for all thIs in
struction, as the farmers who are
really good butter makers are com
paratively few In number and -it has
long been a demonstrated fact that
poor butter cannot compete In the
.pen market with good oleomargarine.
Interest In the silo has been grow

Ing very rapidly of late. There are
some farmers In Shawnee country
who have used silos for a long time
and with-profit, but until lately their
numbers have been few. It has been
thought by many that the expense of
siloing the corn crop was too great to
make it profitable. Experience 'has
taught, however, that this is not true,
and that Instead of wasting forty per

cent of his corn crop as the farmer
does who saves only the ears, the
dairy farmer with the silo can save
his entire crop and at. the same time
be In shape to furnish his cattle with
the succulent ration during the winter
months when they most need It and
when their product Is of the greatest
value. It Is stated that there are ap
proximately a half hundred slloa in
this county now where twelve months
ago there were hardly a half dozen. It
has been found also that alfalfa makes
an excellent silage when cut "alone,
but Is better if mixed with 'corn. If
condlUons are right so that a layer
of corn silage can alternate with a
layer of alfalfa, the results reported
are highly satisfactory. .

. The question frequently comes to
this oftlce about the value of cement
silos. Cement for this purpose Is
somewhat dlftlcult to handle, for the
reason that It must be reenforced and
must be so tempered as to prevent
cracking. These would not be seri
ous objections to the expert, but might
be dlftlcult to the farmer who has lit
tle experience in cement work.
Cement is a good conductor of heat
and It Is found that the ensilage lying
adjacent to the walls of the silo Is ale
most sure to be spoiled or at least
damaged for a depth of from six to
ten Inches or more. Stave silos are
now made so cheaply that they are
available to most dairy farmers, and
they are shipped In a knock down
condition from the factory so that the
farmer with his own help can put
them in place without employing ex
perts. The stave silo protects the en
silage from weather conditions so that
very little of It spoils. While we have
not tested the matter thoroughly, It
Is our present opinion that it Is
cheaper to buy one of these knock
down silos direct from the factory
than It Is to undertake to build one.

There Is money in cleanllness. The
writer had, the pleasure of recently
visiting a dairy farm in the immediate
vicinity of TOlleka, where cleanlluesa
was the first rule. The floors of the
cattle barns were of cement. These
were so built that a chute behind each
animal readily carried off the manure
and permitted of a quick washing with
a hose from a windmill tank. Every
atom of food remaining atter the ant
mals had been fed was swept up and
disposed of. T he stalls were sprinkled
daily with air·slaked lime, and the
barn had a clean, wholesome and
pleasant odor. Instead of the usual
feed box, a long cement trough !lad
been built upon the fioor of a convon
ient height so that the cows when
standing in their stanchions could
easily reach It. The head of the stall,
Including the stanchions, was hinged
so that It could be raised and held in
position, while the feed trough and
stall was cleaned out. A few minutes
work served to clean the feed trough
so that water could be turned In, using
It as a watering trough as well.

It Is announced that the extension
department of the Agricultural Col
lege, working In connectlen with the
Industrial department of the Santa Fe
Railroad, will run another dairy train
over the lines of that road In eouth
eastern Kansas in the near future. It
has so happened that the writer has
been present on every dairy train that
has ever run in Kansas, and It Is ex
tremely doubtful If any estimate can
be made of the direct and lasting Il�n·
efits that have accrued to the people
of the state through such agencies.
It is thought that the train will 1f>1I,\'tJ
Topeka on Oct. 25, and run east' to
Holliday, and thence south over the
Southern Kansas branch and return
by way of. Mulvane, Eldorado and
Florence on the main Une. Th��.e
schools on wheels are of tremendous
Importance in that they give the
farmers at each' station a vast' fund
of facts out of which they can make
ready money. In running them the
College carries out

:

the purpose (or
which it was estabhshod by gtvlne
profitable instruction to the people of
the state, and the railroad wlll un-

doubtedly reimburse itself for the ex
pense' of conducting the tralD In the
increased business which Is sure to
develop along Ita linea.

Dairy Machinery In Abundance.
Already the freight yards at Mil·

waukee are crowded with cars of ex·
hlblts consigned to the National Dairy
Show. Exhibitors w1ll have but four
days In which to Install their displays,
and railroad freight agents have al
ready conceded that it will be the larg
est exhibition of any kind that has
ever been promoted In Milwaukee.
More than 100 cars were on the side
tracks waiting to be unloaded five'
days before 'the exhibitors could ob
tain access to the auditorium, and
this, with a total in excess of 500 head '

of cattle, will make the Fourth Na-
'

tional Dairy Show a monster exposi
tion of the dairy industry. The work
of transforming the auditorium, CQm
menced Monday morning, October
11, and the show will be opened at
8.30 Thursday evening, October 14, by
President W. H. Taft, who will touch
a key In the El Toro Hotel in the
El TorI) Hotel, Grand Canyon, Colo
rado, which will set the machinery In
motion.

Families In Pure Bred Stock.
Every breeder who is famllier with

the situation, knows that in any breed
of cattle there are certain families
that can be relied upon to produce cere
tain qualities that are sought after by
the breeders. In Shorthorns, a cere
tain group of families are noted for
theIr easy-keeping and beet-productng
quanltles, while others are noted for
their milk production. In the dairy
cattle breeds certain families are
noted for a large fiow of milk, others
for a high percentage of butter-fat and
a few for both of these qualities. It is
not possible for anybody to determine
before hand what a young animal will
do, and the purchaser must be guided
In his selection by the pedigree of the
animal, as that Is the only thing that
will tell him what his predecessors
have done, and what it will probably do.
or course a young breeder can buy ani
mals of known qualities, 'but this reo
quires a large Initial expenditure of
money, which all are not ready to
make, either from lack of ready funds
or from the good business sense which
prevents them investing heavily in a
business which they' may not thor
oughly understand. Pedigree does not
give assurance of future performance.
Outward points of the animal do not.
But these two together, coupled with
the record made by the ancestors of
the animal, will give a good index of
what to expect.

-------

Take Care of the Heifers.
Topeka is the center of the largest

dairy Industry in Kansas. At least
this has been so stated and is gener
ally accepted. . A recent visit to some
of the dairy farms in the vicinity of
this City convinces the writer that
dairymen give too little attention to
the calves which they expect to use
in their herds. They seem to consider
that a calf is simply a calf, and Is a
bothersome thing to get along with
until it grows up. It is always In the
way, and always making trouble and
its future value does net seem to be
Impressed upon the dairyman' suftl·
clently to cause him to give it the
care that it should have. Bull calves
are frequently vealed, but the heifers
'are generally grown out. The future
cow depends upon the treatment she
receives as a heifer. This not only

means proper shelter 'against Incl,ent weather, �d proper feed, at theright time, but It me&D8 & traln1ncthe youag heifer to become a milk:Much depends on this. In Its young';days, however, much more depeUilIupon the proper balancing of the IItlons, and here Is w·here the dairy
,

must use his brains as a propel' ra�for one animal might be wholly outbalance for another. If the heifer �a nice, smooth, oily coat and loot,thrifty, she is probably' all right. 81:1If her coat gets coarse and rough, sheevidently 'needs either more feed, Ora different ration. Time and carespent on the young heifer mealllmoney In the pocket of the dalrYllJala little later on.
r
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Breeding Up a Dairy Herd.
A subscriber states that he has COlli.mon cows, but desires to breed up Intoa good dairy herd. He states that be

. does not want the Jersey as they haveonly_one use, that of milk prodUCtion,He asks about using· a pure bred Halstein bull for .both dairy and general
use, and states that some Holstoln.give very poor milk, while he wants toproduce a goodly quantity of butter.fat. He asks how he shall know wblltstrain or family to buy from, and II
we have a better breed to suggeSIthan the Holstein. In answer we
would say that there is ,perhapB no
.better breed known than the Jersey,for the production of butter-tat In proportion to the amount of milk given
and of feed eaten. At the State-Wide
Fair at Topeka in the milking contest
the Jerseys exceeded the Holstein!
both in milk production and butter
fat. It ought, however, to be stated
that in this case the Jerseys were
thoroughly trained animals, while the
Holsteins were less well prepared
There is a great deal In the training
of cows for milk production. In re
gard to the Holsteins, It may be stated
that the modern Holstein leaves little
to be desired in the production of but
ter-tat. They are large animals, e.nd
large feeders. They give great quan

"

tlties of milk and the breeding of the
better families In this country baa
been such that they are great pro
ducers of butter-tat as well. There
are several other breeds that find fa,
vor as milk producers, but none so

popular as the Jersey and the Hol
stein. It Is our belief that our sub
scriber would find every satisfactioD
In well selected Holsteins. There are
a number of famlUes to select from,
and we would suggest that eorrea
pondence with any of our advertisen
would serve to give all the Informa
tion desired on this point.

HOMEMADE CANDIES.
Turkish Nougat.

Two cups sugar, lh cup water, %
cup corn syrup. Put on to boil until It
forms a soft ball when put into water;
stir It into two beaten whites of eggs,
then put in nuts, pineapple, or caD'
died cherries. Put In a little of rose,
almond and vanilla flavorings.

Brown Sugar Fudge.
Two cups of light brown Sugar 0'

one cup of dark brown sugar and one

cup of white sugar, one cup of Cl'eam,
butter half size ot an egg; cook until
it is ready to be beaten like chocolate
fudge and add cup walnut meats.

Bolten Everton Toffee.
Two cups of brown sugar, 5 table

spoons of butter, 2 tablespoons 0fl \��ter, 1 tablespoon of vinegar. Bo;'
teen minutes and do not stir. When
cool cut in squares.
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GARRISON BREEDING CRATE.
Lends all others. Indorsed by the bte:,breeders of six states. The feature of

Bndtoteseope and sliding In to shorlen
lhldrawing out to lengthen. Is certnlllly
CB'best, Can be used for ',any sized SOW.
Int.atso be 'used for ringing, or con verl�dr esachute for loading hogs. My ctrcu n

prWplains every feature. Write for one·f ever,.80 low that It, Is In the reach 0
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AreWonderful"Fuel Savers and Eaq Jl&kers."
The 110 Dew 1910 Improvements make them the finestetov"" and ranles In the world. "Wh:r not bu:rthe best when :ron ean bu:r them at BUcb lownnhoardof FactoQ' Prices I ..

Doo,,!er. Are DeUvered PorToDTo U.e 80 Do.,.. Free In Yo....
0 ..... DOllie Before YOD BDlJ".

. A written IQ.&ftDtee with eaeh IItoTe. baokedb:r a lillUon Dollan. Our "ew 1010 Improvements on lito". abao!nte!7 8Q1'llU8 an:rth1D1eTer prodnoed. .

..Sead _tal toda7 f_ free oataloll_
HOOSIER STOVE FACTORY
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One of the most common mlstakes
of breeders is' that of' keeping the
brood sows too fat. Fat brood sows

loolt very fine, but thEl,y are not the
kind that breed well or that get good
litters. Their organs are too crowded
with fat to function properly.. Pas
ture feeding tends to prevent this con

(iition, and is to be recommended on

tllat scare particularly. The pasture
feeding system fits admirably into' suc

cessful hog raising. It not only pro
vides the essential elements of feed
but at the same time provldes exercise
and health, each necessary in the

economy of pork production.

The advantage and in fact necessity
of protein feeds in, securing economical

gains in hog raising se,ems to have
been proven beyond any reasonable'
doubt but the experiment stations con

tinue their investigations along these
.tnes. Here are figures from the
Ontario station which has demon
strated in cooperation with farmers,
that meal made from peas, barley, oats
and corn used in connection with mid
dlings for feeding hogs has an esti
mated value of U7.89 per ton when
the hogs are sold at 6% cents; $30.71
per ton when sold at 6 cents, and
$44.13 when hogs bring 6% cents live
weight. The estimate is based on a

feeding value of 20 cents per 100
pounds for skim-milk and 10 cents a

bushel for roots.

,m,
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Know When Animal Is Alling. '

If the temperature, pulse or respira
tion of the farm animal exceeds nor
mal you may know that the animal is
sick,
Determine the temperature by plac

ing a fever thermometer into the rec

tum, allowing it to remain there from
three to ,five minutes. The normal
temperature of a cow is 101 degrees
(Fahrenheit). The normal tempera
ture of a horse is 100 degrees, sheep
J01 degrees.
Examine the pulse of the animal,

which can be found at the angle of
the lower jaw bone. The normal beats
of a cow's pulse are from forty to fifty
pel' minute and that of a horse from
thirty-three to forty per minute.
Count the respiration of the animal,

or number of times it breathes by
watching the sides of flanks, or by
pressing the ear' to the side. The nor
mal respiration of the cow is from
fifteen to twenty per minute and that
of a horse is from twelve to fifteen
pel' minute while resting.
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Making liIetter Use of Our Solis.
(Continued trom page 3.)

able industry lt : would be a simple
.

, matter to locat'e on a map' all the soils
adapted to its production. All '

t�rough the lower part of South Oaro
hna and Georgia are large areas of
black land, easily reclaimable from
present poorly drained conditions,
which are not only unused to any ex
tent for agricultural purposes, but are
an actual menace to the health of the
section on account of the hordes ot
mosquitoes they breed.
SOil surveys covering cultivated

portIOns of these black soils alreadyhave Shown that when drained and
properly managed they are specially
s�ited to the' production of strawber
!'Ie�, cabba�e, onlons, and celery; and
It IS believed that experiments wlll
�how these same lands to be as well
SUited to the culture of upland rice a's
are the fiat pralrte lands of Arkansas
and LOUiSiana. At a sub-experiment
ttatiou, in the eastern part of South
Ui'olina, It has been shown by a sur

��y of the soils that typical areas of

t
ese unused black lands exist;

. hel'efore any valuable results accur

��g from expertments there can imme

�atelY ,be applied toward the develop.ent of these lands.

c'
SOUle years ago when Sumatra
19ar-wrapper leaf was being grown

�o sUccessfully in Florida, the pro-

s�,��I'� claimed that outside of a re

\Veleted area in one county the soils

th.re unsuited to the production of
b

18 tYpe of tobacco. It was shown

Jd soi] surveys that there was, out

Sid
e the supposed favored belt, a con

�inerable extent of the same soil; and

tbi�e. the completion of these surveys

coun��duBtry has spread over several

1902
les in Florida and Georgia. The

iler crop of Florida Sumatra wrap
to

' rown on 3,079 acres, amounted

$480 32601,080 pounds, valued at

acre' 4; the 1907 crop from 7,600
Wort� turned out 6,937,600 pounds,
lhe $3,122,000-in other words, as

baccreSult of the soil surveys the to'"

llIoreo acreage in Florida ahlDe was

PrOd
than doubled in five years; the

and �bCtlon was multiplied four times
e value six and a half times.

If
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fit

lnv�stors basi,ng their j�dgme�t upon
the Government cy.,siftl:lation of the
solls hastened to acquire aDd develop
these lands, and co.incident with an
extension of the· , tobacco industry
values Jumped from $8 to $10 to $76
or $100 per acre..: {
The dt'ep aan"y solis of the'At.lan

tic and Gulf CQast, Qountry, which! s
few years ago were "cODsidered prae.
tically worthless, are 'being used ex
tensively .ror the production of eatly
vegetables. A vast total area of thesetruck lands has been mapped and
their value pointed out by tho Bureau.of Soils, wit� the result that, in so�ecases, the acreage valuation has riSen
from practically nothing to $100 or
more. It was on these lands, sup)
posedly worthless, in the vicinity :01

J Wilmington, 'N. C., that there were
lately established colonies of im�i'
granta, who are producing vegetables
with great success.
The story of disappointed .setUe'rs

attracted to new and untried reglons
by unscrupulous land agents is a sad
one, a renetttton. of which should �eavoided by extending 'soll surveys to
determine the actual soU ,resourc�s,
possiblllties and' needs of all sections
of the country.' With the

aSSistan�:
e

of sell maps and reports already av 1.
. able a mistake in the matter of�8ele t·
ing cigar-wrapper tobacco land in t e
surveyed portions of Florida a"d
Georgia would be absolutely tnexcus
able on the part of anyone. Advan(:e
soil surveys of unculU:vated or
sparsely settled .lands such as. -oecur
in the ranching sections of the South�
west and the flat, cut-over pine lands
of the southern states, followed by
experiment work, would do away with
much costly and haphazard trial.' "

The reconnoissance survey of west
ern North Dakota, was uil.dertak.n
last year to aseertaln 't�e Boll �e.
sources and. agricultural possiblUties
of this sparsely settled region for the
purpose of directing intelllgently the
agricultural development a! these lit.
tle used lands. There were mapped
a large area of level to gently rolllilg
land admirably adapted to dry-farm·
Ing, a considerable area too broken
for farming but sUitable;' for graziilg
purposes, and stlll other classes of
land, some of which is too rough for
any kind of agricultural usage.
In the arid regions of the west,

where the rainfall is too little to leach
out water-soluble mJineral salts, Ij.c
cumulations of alkali in the surfaCe
soil frequently cause serious damBlre,
to vegetation. The ordinary cu�1tl
vated crops wlll not thrive on a s4lil
containing more than' 1 per cent pi
the milder forms of alkali, while �Ji .

case of the deadly "black alkali" tl1e
\

limit of endurance is o�y .0.06 per
cent. These salts, thotig)l they m�y,
not be originally present in the s�rface sqil, often are brought up by 1 a
rise of the water table as a ,result pi
over-irrigation or by UPWard caplllary
movement of the sol1 moisture. <)n
account of the presence of alkali it �s
necessary in many sections of the
west to make, in addlUon to the ordl
nary soil map. a water table map and
an alkali map, to. protect the land
buyer and to serve ae a guide in pla�-
ulng irrigation works. . I
In the readfuatmsnt ot our agrtcul

tural population, a movement on the
part of those. seeking a-,Il\ilder Climate
or cheaper lands, or lands. suited to
speclal lines .ot farming,:: there is DO
possible way of giving the, .emigrant
as satisfactory forehand knowledge bf
the lands and agricultural possibill
ties of a section as .can be do�e
through the soil maps .and qnprejn-'
diced reports. of the. Bureau of Soi�.
The most helpful assistll;Jlce in tlje
distribution .and . Iocatton .. of imuli
grants to

.. the' best a4val\tage of i�-
.

migrant and country .. can be offered'
through this avail,able know,ledge pf
the exact .possibllitle8 of, .the soils in'
all sections,of· -the country. ";
When we think .of tlie 'potential prb

ductlvlty of. our large' area of. unused
lands and lands .recl�inial,ll� .to ag�i
culture, and fur.ther take.,ln� consill
eration the fact - thatwe ·h!Lv� hardly
begun to. get out of ;.thCjl" s�.. already
in use what .there is in it, .t.here ...seems
to be no need; te. worry. .about th� fU-
ture. ' :
From the' standpotnt'''of,·the· 'Bureau

of SoHs,' a most hopefukvie'W of' tlie
permanency

.

in tlie' ':crOp-produchlg
power af our lands· is'- taken,;" the i�·
here.nt fert1ltt.y.� of ·-our·;·':soils'lhas' not
diminished so frightMy as, .. '8.larui,is}sand theoristS. w.o\ild'

..

'rBpl'eSe�t;· :a�dthelle 'is comparaUvely·.�:-ltt.tle, la�d
topogtapMcal'ly ::'Sutted to Iigric'llItUlje if
that. cannot .00" made :to .,produce �s

'.

good or better "crops than ·in·..past se.....', �.,
sons.

r , •

HOW 'A
Sl"E�' MONEY:

, ,I
.

13D TilES A YEIR:

..

If you' OWl} milch cows you are doubtless mllking some' of them'

-twice a d'ay every day in the year.

If you are doing this without a De Laval .cream separator to save

all the butter-fat in its best possible condition and at. same time have

the sweet warm skim-mllk for calves and pigs you are losing' money
exactly 730 times a year.

That is the simllie truth about the De Laval cream separator. Any

one can' comprehend it. Other cream separators accomplish but a
. )

:par.� of what it wlll do and do not last nearly as long. Every time

'milk is run through a De Laval separator it saves time and money for

the user. There are no ifs or ands about it. And the saving is

enough toTn a few months time pay the cost of the separator, with

the machine still good for fifteen or twenty years.

.There .was never a better time or season for any cow owner to

purchase 'a De Laval cream separator than right· now. Prosperity
\

was never greater in a dairying way. Butter values were never

higher. The losses froDl-any other manner of handling milk never

amounted to so much. Mo�r such losses are always greatest

when thacows have been Iongest in lactation and the cream is hard

est to separate.

Just think of a loss of from ten cents to a dollar, according to

number of cows and circumstances, twice a day every day in the

year, and what ·the saving of it amounts to in the course of a year,

let alone for the fifteen to twenty years life of the separator.
Are you wllling to let such a loss go on? If not why not send

for a De Laval catalog, or better still try a De Laval separator in

Either is ftee to you for the asking, trom the 10·your own dairy.
,

'c8.I agent or the' company dire ctly.

LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.

t2 �. ()�trio Street

U18 � 1IU1 FIlbert St.
., .,. . ·PHILADBLPHIA.

DJoamJloa8aeramento St&
SAN FRANOISCO

.. ' .... ,:. \,. ..... .... L_:...__ ,.,'_

General Offices:
165 BROADWAY
NEW YORK.

173-177 WilHam Street
MONTRBAL

14 a 16 Prlnc888 Stretlt
.WINNIP·BG

1016 We&tem Avenue.
SBATTL,B

.
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10 KANSAS.'FARl\IER
\."

IT'S "GOlN:G TO· RA1N!> ;THE ;f1\J,i�
IT. M�¥,:,;NO:r;RAI N 'T0DAY OR TOMO:RROW BUT

, i :!��/kai��?"'DA�� ARE SURE TP C�ME. ,

, ; Y�!��it;lie 'j�'st',1lS comfQrta�le,;on a rainy ,day as,

,; on 1�\�:r�'1�ay,?if. y,ou ,wear one of T,ower's ,usb '-Brand

'SI1c1Ufr.���SUitS., :' ,: '

, ) i : ' ,'( , ,

,
• 1"'�."\1' _.__ ': ".,j" ,,"i .

_ .

Kans&i(j: Ji:armer has made special arrangements :

with) the .'[UiilWfacturers of these good�, :�!iereby 1!re'
can give to every reader of Kansas, F�l1Jl:I.�r one ;!>i
these sUckers or suits together with I!o, full yea.-,'s
sUbscription tor'ONLY THREE DOLLARS. !
Or, ve will give one of either the slickers or suits

to anyone sending us three subacriptlons at $1 eaqh",
two of �hich must be new subscription's. '

;, !

YOW,lI,'a'Wn renewal and two' new subscriptJiens wlill;
�et, yott,\the coat or suit. ':, ,

"

,

". ,- ",,,.'

The":Fish Brand goods are posftlvely the:' best �n
the world. They are known �nd sold ,everywhere.
This is one ot the best offers we have ever been able"
to make our readers.

"

-t
.

'.,
" "", !.I.,.,

Tbe sUckers are put out in only four sizes,
as 'follows:

No. 0, 62 inches in length; 36�lnches center
back, 56 inches breast.

.

No .. 1, 61 inches in length; 3,5 inches center
back, 54 in.ches breast.

No.2, 59 inches In length; 34 Inches center
back, 52 Inches breast
No..3, 57 inches in length:; 33' inches center

back, 50 Inches breast.

If you wish a full suit Instead of the slicker
overcoat give us the size ot coat and trousers

you wear and we wlll send 'YO'ij the proper
sized suit,

We don't know how long we wlll be able to,
make this remarkable offer so send your order
at onceInorder+that we 'may be sure to ac

commodate you . .' : Address,
I "

'"

,:

Circullll.n Iln�••r, Ilnlll Flr..,.r, Topeka, lan�
)

,

. -, -

\

THE DE,C'LOW
_,

.
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Perc·h,e·ro'n'.
Ma'reSale
Cedar Rapids, I,owa

Thursday, Oct. 28, 'DB
,

'

I wlll hold J;Ily Third, Blue R�bbon Sale of 30, Imported Percheron!.

Mares, at my farm, on above date. My buyer has been in Europe one:.,'

year and has spent much of the time searching out and buying as many,
of the best mares as could be had. from the oldest 'and best Percheron
breeding e.states in F.t�)1ce, .and)las, ba,d 'unparalleled ,success, in ,secur
ing quality and individual merit'in Ii. type of' brood' mares that wlll;
make the greatest money makers the" American breeders h'ave ever had,
the privilege of buying. 'Many of these mares won in ,the best �hows in:,
France. Also 10 Belgian mares .imported this year' and, 5 Percheron stal�,
lions will go in the sal,e. ,The mj1res will be sold without reserVe. Re·
member the date.' Sale will begin atl9 a. m. sharp. Send for catalog
and sale bill.

0,010.',,:C._ar Rapid" .iinpo�i�C' F.rnl;
The Na. FrancI' of America

w. [�'l)eCLOW, :"

Cedar R"apids� ,_ '.

"

,!,. 1C)""8'::
�

.t

� ..

, iJitarest, in cement manufacture is
so' :jteneral' that'many'are attempting
'to :�wnstru<lt walks, or fioors, or even

tari�s without a sufficient knowledge of
�ts��roper composition, "T�e best way
IS ,to get some mformatlon from a

Etttini:lard 'authority such as is offered
"l)y'the Atfas Portland Cement Co. or

,

th�F: furn}shed br, the United States
Gov;�rnment Engmeers who have pre
pared a series of

'

specifications for the
:c�position 'of 'cement,' which are in
tCn�ed to, be' the standard for the coun-

try;:' According to their figures, when
,�etn,ent is, grouJ?-d finer than 7� p�reeht, standard, It 'should be used In
Ii®\Uer ' quantities. If it is 76 per

,

• ce:nt'ti�e, 8 per cent less can be used.
'it,:jt is 77 per cent' fine, 6 per cent

'

If'�s can be used.
.

In other words, the
finer the cement IS ground the more
concrete it will make. Of course these

fi!:res
are not ycry valuable unless

o e' has a good Idea of the standard
a ':pted but with this standard in
ri),ind, �t. may be stated as a general
prOposItIon that 3 per cent more con
cl"ete be made' for every 1 per cent

i�crease ,in: fi�eness over 75 per cent.

,
,Cement Paint.

rFor one barrel: One-half bushel
:w.)iite lime, 3 pecks Cement. 10 pounds
b.\lr-nt umber, 10 pounds yellow achre,
:l;.Jlound·Venetian red, * pound lamp
"bl,ck. Slake the, lime, cut the lamp
,'b�l'ck by mixing with vinegar, and
'sllake in thoroughly in' a cealed fruit
JfLl'., Add lampblack and cement and
fill the barrel with water. Let it stand
12 bours before using, and stir fre
quently while putting on. It will b'e
of a' light stone color, will cover well,
and .harden wtthout scaling and will
not wash off. '

Tbis recipe. is reprinted' because of
an error which crept into the original
item on page 10 of our Issue Of Sep-
tember 25. '

Home.te.dl�g Has Begun on the
AI.ska Coast.'

:. ,The homesteading of agricultural
'.Jands in Alaska has begun in earnest
this fall. New entries are coming in,
'every day, ortwo and it looks, as If a
:real farming era for the Konai penin
,:sula and Susltna basin had' arrived.
;', So far all of the locations are on ,

'(the peninsula and as cOINrenient to
,·:$award. the principal market; as pos�
.::,l1ible. The four or five ranchmen
J near the town' 'have 'had an exception
,'ally good 'y�ar, having found a ready
�"'inat-ket for practically everything they
"'could raise. It has been the best po·
; tatO' and turnip' year since farming be
·:gan in 1904 and the unwonted activity
,in all the mining camps of the region
has greatly increased the demand.

A Weather Proof Whitewash.
"", A subscriber inquires as to the
: proper composition of a weather proof
I whitewash for use on farm buildings. '

.'He wants one that will retain Its
: . -,whiteness and Will, not wash off in the
, ,rain. A,neighbor has coated his build
; I"ings with a preparation made up of
, 'lime slaked in ,the usual way and
,,' 'while yet in its thick, creamy state, is
" :, thinned down ,with linseed oil. This
'i 'whitewash presented a satisfactory ap
': � pearimce during the dry weather of
: 'l;�he summer but the writer has not

8�Em it since the rains' came. State
Dairy Commissioner D. M. Wilson
gives the following composition ot a

good; outdoor whitewash:
"To a half bucket full of, unslaked

lime, add two li,andtuls of comon salt
and soft soap ,at the rate of one pound
to: fif,teell gallons of the wash. Slake
,this slowly, stirring it, all the time.
When finished this will make about

, .. two. bucketsful of very adhesive wash,
which wlll not be affected by rain."

The' Government Outdoor Whltewelsh.
Through the kindness of Dr. J. T.,

'Willard, prof,esor of chemistry ot the
State 'Agricultural College, we are able
to':81ve our. "read�rs 'the recipe for an

,olitdoor whitewash that Is used'by the,
,Ltg)ltl;iouse l3c:iard, of ,the United States',
•

Tt,��ucy De.,�x;t�eil.t. It hilS been
,fQ,UJld to answer on wood, brick or

ilt(i)ii�' nearlY:- as w,eil '� 011 paint, and
'1. "very' mU�b cheaper. � It is aB fol-

'

..
-. -:;� .. ,.._

lows: "Slake' % .bus�eJ of uilsi�k�lime with bolllng water"keeplng;lt COlered' -durtng the process...Strain It aniadd a peck ot'salt dissolved In"war�water; 3 pounds of ground rice, pUIin bolllng wa,ter and boiled, to a'thlQpaste; ¥.a pound powdered,' Spanlsbwhiting and 1 pound of clear glue. dl ..solved in warm water.; mix these weD
together and let the mixture stand for
several days. K�ep the wash ,!hili
prepared in .a kettle, or portable 1Ur.
naee, and when used, put ,It 'on ,as hOI
as' possible with painters' or White-
wash brushes."

' ,
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,The B�neflt of F�II Plow',�g.
" Professor King, one ot our great soli
physicists, says: "Plowing land In the
fall has a vary appreciable, 'intluence
on the- per cent of water the, surface
'three or tour feet ot such soil may con.
tam the following .sprmg, and a-mean
ditrerence ot 2,31 per cent more watel
in the upper three feet of immediately
adjacent lands plowed late .In the faP
has been observed as compared with
thatnot plowed, ,the surface of neither
having been disturbed' until Ma,y 11.
The larger quantity at water ill th1
fall-plowed ground; in this' case
amounting to not less than ,slx,pimnds
to the square foot was due P,artIy to
two causes; namely, the Ioose., open
character ,ot the overturned" sO,I1; r.aus.

ing it to act as a mulch during th�
fall. and again in the .sprmg, after the
snows had disappeared; and t\l,Il, mor,
uneven surface,.which, tended. to pet:
mit more ot the, melting snow and
early spring rains to percolate-Into tbe
solI. Late fall plowing." leaving the
surface uneven and , ,.the', furro)'{s ID
such a direction as to' diminish wash
Ing, works in "a decid�'d manner, oJ

rolling hind, to hol� the �I�ter �now!
and rains where they fall, giving to
such fields a more, even distribution of
soil water in the �pri�!, :l\.�ct, when It
is observed that, he�:yy_'Jand�. attar a

,

dry season, seldom QEi90�e, fully satur·
ated with water du.rinli;,the wint!lf!lld
spring, the importance 'of, faIl.plowing
in such cases can be app.rEi�late.d: Froul
the standpoint or. large. crops!, which
result from the best use, of ,the sell
moisture, there, Is,po' op� thIn,g' '!lore
important for a farmer to strive fOI
than the earUest pos�ible stirring of
the soli in the spri;ng, a:fter it has s�f'
ficlently dried so, as, not, to, suffer In

texture from puddling. When the soli
is wet when Its' texture' is' clase froID

the p�cklng which hal! resulted fr?1D
the winter snows and" early sprlDg
rains. the loss of water is very -rapid,

.
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Alfalfa In Eastern Virginia,
A writ�r irt the, So'utbern Planter

thus describes a successful method of

establishing alfalfa on' hind that bas

been' long, in cultivation:
'

t
First. the crimson dover sown a

the last cultivation of the preceding
season's corn crop) is turned �nd���
afterward tollows 'careful cultlvaU

.

g theto conserve moisture an� brIO
st'land under good tilth' till 'Augu ,

next, the land is ;'lImed. Varyln:
amounts of lime, have been used,

,

dun'ton ,to the acre of finely groun If
burned limestone is the usual .ap�d
cation. Then the land is feI,Uhz
inoculated and the alfalfa sow�i billOnly Inoculation by use of S�I JJlonproved good. It' has been �

n if
strated repeatedly that inocul�tIO tbi!
absolutely essential., ,There IS. bl
year an instance, of 8. ch�cl{ stWberIng left wlthout, inoculatIOn, an"
this strip is there is little alfal��cbeSwhat exists is only about t�vo �Iated
high, while the, adjoining IDOC blgb
alfalfa Is a solid wall' 24 'incheS
and of rich. dark green col�r. owing,

Mr. Jack is most, car�ful In .s fronI
this inoculating ',earth to take I�JfaJfa
where 'he has' very 'thrlfty It bY
growing and then te>, distrlbuteer tbe
hand with great", ev�nn�s!l ,0'1 eartb
,soli. Immediately. �ehin�, th�s wltb
sowers come the alfalfa sow� bt be
wheelbarrow seeqers.. ,

and :l� covel
hind' them comi3 har:rQ-YV_B t a

bt can'
se,ed ani:l floll sO ,that tlJ,e surli�ulatlngnot hurt the, ,easily, ,killed no

bacteria.
,

'",' '

,

en left
,Strips ,have 'repeatedly ��f It 11

without. lime :', to, test whe

w

p
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eede-' 'or n9t. Mr. J,a.ck .. has applied �LFALFA ACRPG••i,ue:;\809.
n
bout1i"o� tone of 11me in the last. two

", --"-
.

,).;''''''. . .

a
arB ('BdM he can do without bu\yinc W�hd,..f�1 I�ON." buti:�. ,..,

y� ro��h, he natUl'ally would be clad "'.ny Tim.. More_.,,�m �

So dOl...IO'. In each instance where . �.,i:',-·· ---" :'.:""""';".;
,., ,

�ll11e was';left out alfalfa made so poor Stat�all7,;. alfalfa:.Jp. ;�s' ',baa
and w¥k a growth as to be entirely b�n re�O,gni�!l for:elCtitee�''-4t,ar(j, in
worthless. Weeds, too, were muoh t)1e .

records .of· the State· B�\'cll'of iAg-
1110re in •

evidence where Ume was not rici11tur'e;,' After.' the ad"pu"b.W.ty' ·and·

used. ;. worth cit· the plant .were de�qililtra�
Ha;v)#g tested various forms of by . the.�,pione.r crower., .. �.e,•.Mea de

IIl11e, :•.t� .Jack.1s satisfied best .,i� voted to" its productio�:i:nt:�����a with
groubih)1mestone, the true carbonate amaziJig rapidity, especIAlly' .iD':View'\qf
o( lIme,·and this year has bought 6pO .

th!'· nl!-tuJ'l!-l timidity wltb,tw�ich any

tODS; w��ch will. be delivered at the new and' unfltoll11l1ar crop lS";�egal'd�,
Port Conway wharf for about ,3 per and now every county .gr,ows\�W.excep�
tOD. It. Js curious t9 note that this ing S�ton. t , .... ..

' .

' .,,,'" .

,

ume, CO!D8S from New Jersey, though In' 1-891, its. , staUs�... bi�
VlrgiDia'�has mU�lons of tons of Ilme- year, '�sas' ar.ea in. alfiLIfa: q
stone:awalting the gnnder. gregated 34,384, acres;··ln·1909,"U was

Various forms of phosphorous have 992,663 acres.' Seven year• .'.10' the al

been
.

te.ted and' here is one of the falta acreage for the fitlit':\ijJll� exceed-

1110sL.instructive t�at'!lres of Mr. ed that of timothy, Wh���r�:.�� p�,.
Jack's '-W'ork. Under the direcUon of viously considered the state', 'Xt:i�t 1m
Mr. Nicholas Schmitz, now of th� portant hay plant; but: liilic.e ;,tllen the

Maryland .t\.gticulturjll College, for- durerences. have app��.a1)W,':Widened..
l11erly_"of -the Department of Agrlcul- In tact, the i909 sta�lwttcS·'.)l�rw; and
ture, there were sown last fall strips for 'the' first ttme, that' Q1e' 8��'S al

(ertlUzed with ,the, following sub- laflfa area is greater than. thiLt,'of the
stances: ', timothy, clover, blue-graslt,'; prchard-
Raw.bone, 400 pounds per acre (the grass, and other tam.e·.,8i'¥!i.es 'com

stand'ard' application).. Acid phos- blned. Alfalfa ranks.'. third' �fn aggre

phate, same amount. Raw bone, 160 gate area.. corn and �h�at:..9�li pre

pounds... Acid rock, 260' pounds. ceding it.. As sugges,Uve: 'f.of : th� .,J.n
Floats, or untreated phosphate rock,' cre,a�es mads, it may'. be. 'p,,?lnted: :�ut
900 . pounds. Floats, 61)0 pounds. that: the total .of alfa�a: I�" .1,891 was

Floa:t8�' ·260 pounds. No fertUizer. butIlttle more than lialf·the 1909 acre-

Llrli'e"---:Was .applied to all the plots age 'in Jewell 'countY",alone:'; In 1$91,
alike.': ·.,At present writing there /is a J.<'1nney county h8.d ')�e mOil�; '·6.7,17
won�erf.ul showing 1:0: favor of the un- aeres, and no ot�er f"c9�l!-tf: had"';: BO
treated rock. It se,ms to promise mU9,h as1,600 acres ..

'

·.�en ·!y.l'lars l�ter
(ully _ .as good results as any other six, 'counUes w.ere ell.,(l\l :9r�lted w�th
torm-ot phosphorus, and, of course, at 10·000 acres or more; a;qd' 'i'n' 1909 ·.the
I11UC�:J�ss cost•. ·The explanation of n��1>er in this claslil·.W:!ls:�birty-nine.
this, ��f be th� pres�ce of so much Je;\'v.ell is fprbmost, a po:�it1on. first oc
decaying vegetable tmatter as the ciipled in 1899, and since: none ape
heaVy . 'crop of

..crlmflon clover fur- patently hav.e been se�o�� ,: cOmll.eU-
nlshell, 'or some' pec.uliarity of solI 10rs for leadership. '. :,:"';\.'::. '

.

that',w,ould make ;the raw rock soluble. The following table'-'Bho-ws:,u"e atea

Thi,s, T��ult will doubtless be a shock of 'alfalfa in each of '�e:·:tlrlr�Y-nine
to Qur- ,friends at the Tennessee Ex- Kansas counties having l(}'00D,.or more
peri.merit Station.' ! acres in tbe croP. In the sP�1ng'Qf 1909,

W_�!3r'e no phosphorous was applled , In order of their rank, a.nll>also tneir
the "altalfa is short and very full of .

areas in 1899 and 189.1':,'" ::i· ',:
cress., The line marIdng the raw rock

.,' " 190'. :,'iii'IlO" 18111

Is Uke:. a ridge or back .furrow so lux- ·J�well.... 61,602' _'l�,'24!Q' �96

ur�a�(-is the growth. i , :��[���.'.'. :::::::: ��:m. .' �:�:; . 5�:
This year Mr. Jack wlll test carbon- P,hJIIlp...... 31,778' .': «;8119 111

,

. i t f Republic. . . . 31 776' .. "8,632 US
ate .of Ume In vary ng amoun S," rom E'edgwlck...•.... 29'628' :'.. \'6 �U' 1,028
ten't9,ns to the acre d'own to nothing. Dlcklnson•.•.... 26;13'0 ". :,11:666 708

He .�,f�il also make a series of cross Mlt-chell.: •..... 26,0'" ';:>'i'U: 2,m
plot" YI.lth dUferent carriers of phos· Cloud.... . . . . . .. 2',066 '

•.
: :," 4·.18 •.•.·" ,. ala

l'" Stim·ner. . • • •...• 22,3St � ••

ph'lr.\lS, using on each plot the same Cowley..... ..... 22,016. : ;",;'1083' "a17'�
mo'n"'ey

.'

value taking ·4 per acre as Osborne.... • . . .. 21,98'6 '. "lil2 •

,.", ,
,

,.... 1'!Iarlon. •.••.••• 21,6U ,�:·.'1;l�i: ... ,au
his unit and testing basic slag, raw "yashlngton..... 21,U9

.

-.! .2,072 .
. -208

bone, acid phosphate and raw Tennes· :McPhoraon.••.... 21,12,2.;,'" ..,:,,6:.668 ... :!:
see rock

' .Reno 19,611:.: .. : �.-II,�II,O' .• ,"4
• .

. Norton. . . . 19;0.U . ,10,'711 " •

What are, the t;esults? There are Ppttawatomle 1,�;9.76 . .-':-:',:6.,866 au

abput 320 acrel! now s.et to alfalfa. R,lce..... H:m _. ,J:m l,m
Most 6f this is an �xceedlngly good �:I��:·.:::::::::: 17,271., :' ";863 ., 1,080

:ft��· :�d ":::l��h����ii�r.'s :::[�� �:'E;i·���.:::::::: H::::' ,/;;>�:m . �i�
begjm May 12 The promise Is for a Wabaunace 16.8.57 ,·.,;.'II',S19 1,031

yl�ld of a ton to the acre average, Rlley.... 16,U2
.

'. '\08.8
.

18S

'th f th t ill i' Id l.yon.... 14,818 9,811 1,096
WI

, 0 course, areas a w ye Morrla....•..... 14;830' . "1\158 . 120

tar.".:more than that amount. Marahall. . . lS,S8.O!J'- '::�'�080
'.

136
.' Th"

.
.

Finney. . . . 13,1,2._ . ,. U',6t1 ·6,717
.
ere has been no failure in estab· Ottawa.... .-. 12;801'. ..· ....878 '76S

lish'liig alfalfa here when these steps H,arper 12,6d" ', '111 , 160

ha.ve. been followed:
. First, that the ������'.'.'''''''' U:�:� d'� . I::

Illnd was Umed' next. that it was in· Ellsworth....... 11,629 1,0'81,.·. 110

octilated' then that it had humus add. Decatur.... 11,233 t,397..· 180

ed't' It 'b' i d'
J.lncoln. . . 10.98:7. 2,113', 1,,31

, ..
0 y manure or turn ng un er ¥earle... 10,964 .• '. 2·.88,5 ,

240

Sl<;lv,er or cow-peas; then, that it was
.
This table affords. ,��Y'/In�eresting

1't.oc.lJlated and' good seed sown in comparisons. and ali'ldea;'of,the prog·

4:\lg.�st. There seems absolutely liO ress made.. The th.rty�nllie· counties
�r� dlmculty in establishing alfalfa listed above. have sihthtly {iver 80:. per
t!ll\'l!- there is in getting a atand (If cent of .the state's . alfalfa, 'and collect·

r8f,n'; ively they cover much ib:e '.tiB:me. terri
.. Mr. Jack wi11 feed! 'his older fields tory as those of the' so:'ca,lled "wheat

wi.tb more lime, more phosphorus ap· belt" of Kansas, in the':cijitlfl!'l' third 'of
plied'; after cutting. He wlll test basic the state. and by· bQdl�y shifting· its

slag' for this purpose. boundaries a tier o_� two: .'of·. counties
He sells moat of :hls hay ::>.t the eastward a still, mor!) ,d�fhl1te idea

wfi(t.r.f for $16 per tQn. DairYlren nt ma:x be had of the port1��:\pf �nsas
or trear Baltimore are among his cus-

that grows the bulk
..of,. the alfalfa.

tOniers. It is· 'hls Intention to set A�ong the foremost ,Alfalfl;l. counties
about 1,000 acres to alfalfa. are many of the fa�e,d'.\wheat prod�c.

. 'f;,lrs, such as Sumnj!r, . Dickl�son,
---''.----.- ...------ S�dgwick, McPherson,. Cowley, Rice.

Crook.' Polaiid Chinas. SaUne, Clay, Osborne,. lYIarion a:nd

"
Geo. W. Crooks, or' Clay Center, Kan.. otlHlrs. WhlIe Finney :and .·Meade have

t"��,lIn advertisement Ii> Kanaas Farmer places in the 10,000-acr.e 'U,st they are
,0 ng about hla' Poland Chlnaa. George

.'�. them that are as, well bred as any In of· course disconnected from the 'iDa1n

; e IOnd. He ralsea them 80 he can atford "aI-falfa belt," by being 80 far to 'the
n��:ll them at farmer.�'· prlcea. Write him southwest. Shawnee is 'the .eastermost
'----- county in the lO,OOO·acre �.I�l!s.

'I'IIE KANSAS CITY STAB. Dally One Year Of the five counties ·hll-vlng 30,000. or
TilE KANSAS CITY TIMES, Dally One Year more acres, four are. tb�" ·great corn
'rUE KANSAS CITY SUNDAY STAR, EVer7 growers, adjoining',. in' "the: northern

4;!llDda:v Fur ODe YfIal' tier, or Jewell, Smith, Phillips and Re-
'fUE KA..'IlSAS FAR� Wllekl:v ODe Year pubUc. and tbese have n!!arly 170,000

acres. or over 17.5 .per. ',!;ent of the
state's alfalfa area. .

.,
.. :.

The phenomenal pr'qgre's!l' made.' in
the past decade is sugge8�ea :by the .an·
crease of nearly 260. p,e:r:·C!!nt..

'

The
showings for individual co#ittles make

this even more impressl;v.e; :,aB' J!!well,
.

for instance. has enlarged it. field: of
alfalfa in that time 330 per.-cent; 'Smlth
1,1'80 per cent, mckii1scin.:88•. pe�:cent,
and Harper 13,.92 per cent;' a�. almost "

incomprehensible gain. ".'.' ,.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
. : ,.'

October, 16, 1909,

All For '$5.20
a
The regular prl�e' of the Kanaa.a City Star

I:�� 1·lIne., mornln. evrnln. and Sunday Is

th"O PPt year. �e can'l'l"o) you tD a,ldtttoD

k

• KaD... Fanner' for one full year at the
10le prlc.. A�dr••i all m·der. to

ClB(;I1LATlON MANAGEB,
XAJ(SAJI FA'BJOIB

1'"""...

,

., ,

4D "_ad
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.
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October 2,3, ,t 909
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.
MOlt all Do�W.e,. StandaJ4 and :.recistered in both boob with pure �� ,

and SCOtch-topp�·�·foundatiori. T�ese cows are all·in Kood flesh, and have

calves at foot.or:.�ed to our herd bUll, Kin, Juno �251, a deep red, got' by

.Orange 3d a�� c��t· of Juno's Milsie. This is one ,9.f the best lots �f Double

iStandard c�wi :t9: be' IOld this year. Any farmer �f. breeder can huy two or

: three of these ,�'wll and dou�le the price paid in less than one year.. They
.. " �\. •

I
•

.

are all sood mUtua and regular bmeeden. A clean closing out sale to divide
• "'�!�. I j

! up the White �1P';' interest. Ev�rything to be sold to the highest bidder..

Send' for a ca�ot a�d Come to our. ..ie. There.w�l be bargains fOl' all.

O. W. De'V'ine �ij,iese�ting Kansali' Farmer.

Auctioneers:
_.

'It. 1.. Ha....m.n.lJ., W. Sheets.
\

I 1"

�. �.�, .

WHiITE:, B.OS.'
.

I;,,i
, 'j

BuH��loJW'ISon Co.Kan.
I '�J�!;.';:��:

�.

,r I

, �.:-. J
,

.�. p'.

I,

===============;AND ,

S'HORTHOt1NS
. " :" At Auct'IJh

,

II

1
�
I
J

,

J.
.j •

Tuesday, pet. ,9, '18
At My· '·arm· N,ear

�Wailfi8Id, ian.

II

I,

.,

. -,
" -1','

The three-�e���old Clydesdale :stallion, Gitten.;�i\ien King 12872, sired'

by the great staJli�n, The Burgma�ter 977., his ,&i�;.;w�s Princess Deserving
10877. He is a·lbe.utiM bay with;;good form and aetios,. Three extra good
stud colts, abouf:'sfx morlths old, il sired by The .B'urgiri·aster and the other 2

by lilY herd �Qr�e" Imp, �ilky .B�ton 13835, he by Pride of Blacon, a noted

prize winner of Scotland. The grandam of the three year old. horse is the

.fine imported mare, Matchwhitefield 5019. These colts are all excellent in

dividuals and perf�ctly sound. Also one fine pure bred Clydesdale mare, a

pair of four year old perfectly matched trotting bred geldings 16 hands high,
weight 1,250 each��'l p�re bred Shorthorn bull and 7 pure 'bred cows with

calves at foot or in calf. Also a�lot of- good steers.
I

Jas. T. McCulloch, Auctioneer:

JOHN.; SPA.ROWHIWK,
,,�ak.fleld� Kansas.
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A Remarkable Tree; the 'Engelman
�pruce.

During what 'is' called Centennial
year. a company of travelers wander
ing in' the hfgh altitudes of' the
Rockies. about',' fifty ,mlI�B ,,�est of
Boulder were caught in one cif those
fearful mountain storms which' often
come down in their fury. The air -was
cold. and they iwere w(lll nigh, blinded
by the snow . .,They would ,probably
have perished had It not been -jor a
tree which loomed up before -them,
This was of huge proportions. with the
lower branches bending to the ground,
There was an ope�ing .whioh they.en
larged and to their joy they found a
spacious room reaching out every way,
about fifteen feet from the trunk ar
fording space enough for fifty :�ell,
On their entering some bears rushed
out. to the terror of 'their' horses,
Looking about they found the .great
,limbs. shingled with, green 'foliage,
dropped to the ground shutting out the
wind and snow, while: beneath was a

dry 1I,00r carpeted with needles. , ,They
were nicely housed in one of nature's
finest hotels. The bears,' loth to

, Grafting Inquiries. leave tbeir eomrortablaquartars.rcame, What is the best variety or varte- back next day, and so frightened th�
ties of plum to: graft to wild roots in horses that they rushed out � and'. ittheir natural haunts? Can any other took some time to find . them. " Theyfruit ,be grafted to these roots to ad- named their protector the Cenfennial
vantage? Can wild grapes be grafted tree and they spread the fame of it
to advantage? ,Can I graft anything far and wide. Other travelers Bought
into seedling apricots to advantage, it, often spending thentght in Its shel
except 'apricot? Have a thrifty look- ter. Some travelers put up 'a match
''lng apple tree .that does not even box and on it wrote: "If you::needbloom. Would you advise the grafting matches take some. if you have a
of pear into it? At what stage of sap plenty leave some," 'Seen, in a: clear
flow would you advise the grafting to day, the tree was grand in proportion,,be done with the plums and grapes,? cone like in shave and the limbs .ot
Dei 'you advise the grafting of red cur- a pendulous habit,' This tree was vis,
.rants 'on Missouri currant roots?-R. ited by W. H. Bruning, an 'enthusias.
M. Su�clifft,' Mankato, Kan. tic nature student. who gave the ac

" It 1's 'a difficult, matter' to top graft count of it' to the writer: Seyeral
wild plum, trees in 'the thickets, as times he had enjoyed' its shelter.

'

'th'ese species 'ar'e all likely to sprout This famous landmark was' the
'badly .... and while it might' be done, the picea Engelmanl' or' Engelman spruce
amount, 'of' work it' would entall In of the high altitudes, ,a hardy, heroiC,

keeping' down sprouts would be very tree, chlId of the cold and the Storll!
much more than to get good stocks, King.
not'so liable to sprout, and plant the This grows up very near, the limit
',tr�es wher.e 'they might be cultivated of vegetation In the ihigh ,altitude
arid given good care. - "In their native where there are frosts nearly every
"haUnts," wild plums are apt'to grow night In the summer. You find 'it 011

closMy,together. form uneven 'bushes. most of the loft�' mountains froJ1i
and 'are especially liable to attacks of Southern Colorado to the Yellowstone
blaclf"ro('apd other fungus diseases. Park. Probably no tree would thrive
which it ''is not practicable to control better in our northern states ancl
'In such"', situations'. As a rule, 'the through northwest Canada. 4t a� \lIe,
only ",o)y' to' eradicate black rot from vation pf 11.000 feet you fhid Immense
wild ,plums Is' fo' 'cut, the trees down forests of these" noble trees." years,

"and purn them:" "

ag'O Dr. Fetnow Of the Forest Service
, "SO' far a,s tested, "{he wild plums are and myself measured a fallen monarch
not cpngi:mial stciclts for other fruits. which was four feet through ,and ,1

It depends somewhat' upon the species hundred, and ' twenty-five' 'fee1' ;,:tall
you, have,.' 'The' large creek plum, This tree has a softer outline tbiln', th"

e Prunus Americana, is rather easier to rigid pungens. It is more
-

snap'ely,
'worK than U. Ansustlfolla. While young It Is a perfec� prr�m19?'f 'I ,do'ubt-the utility of 'grafting wild form. In' the East this is quite a f,l-

, r gra,pes. <' Grape 'vines" are so easily vorite. It does ,not grow as raJ;IlPltnti)' ..

grown from cuttings that I doubt the as in its own habita:t.: buf ,IP,a1t��, il� �U:tadvisabi'llty' of 'grafting wild ones. by' compactness and, symmetrY.,.if 5

"Plums 'may, 'be grafted on apricots. one of the tlnest of tirees for"tfie'y1lrfl
but it' is ·not genera:lly regarded as or for parks. In the West In, saJ1le:..

�<?od' 'steek, for : either plums' or places' it' will' sunburn.Jf :�xpose4, to.,,,'peaches. ·.In'wor.klng:peach upon apri· ",�h,e,. ,full ))�a,74e, o( tp_¢ sun, .. J�, e,bO!11d
, cot;' tlte' pe�h"8houId ',be' budded upon: :be, plante!! on the north' slde"of;,groVe,�'se�dll�gs oqh� lc:utr.en.�'Year.'s"grow,th, or bulldinga where It ,can haV'e Il'-Htt�� :, as ,Pe!lCh 'weed"d'Oes ,not g-ra(t·, well. protec.t�G.q._;d�"d'Oll.s: w�J.I:,.,aB�far sou ,,'

Peach: gt:afts ,are' 'lI�ble, ·t'O ,be 'sb:'Ort as Kansas. ».�c;Ier, fllv,9r.able, conditionS;IIved;',as the, woundll db, not 'heal :well. T,here are two very fine speolJDe,J.IB"O.lt'Owing tG the amGunt 'Of pith in the the campus 'Of Washburn CGIlege a

L.:
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Winchester

, .. �
.' l;:.r::::::='�-"w.: ':;., • No

.� ... �.�_, ,

"(MY rifles were an Army
"', Spring�el�, ,30-calibre, ,

;' t,"
," llI.J1i.'" ' II. tl:,lb-hted to; 1''' 18tQU�eQi al\� .,...

, ,

. �uit myself; a Winchester.
, 405; and a double-barrel1�
': �OO-450 Holla��a bea�tifu�; :',
\,' ,JeapOh presC�t� ,to'm.e by\ :u

. ,,'
K ...

·

it' 1 ,J t,
,�hglish "frie�d�·i',�, "rT:\-'��\' J ' '�,l
'battery was of,' the satn�
tyPe, except that instead of

a Springfield hehadanother,
:, Winchester, shooting the'
,

army ammuniti()n,' and his
;

double bar'relwasa Rigby."
j : t' f

"X-PRESIDENT ,ROOSEVELT,
iN THE OCTOB�R SCRIBNER. '

Deltacounty, Colorado, will ship this
year 4,000 carloads bf fruit, mostly
peachea : and, apples, in addltlGn",to
large quantities of 'Ordinary farm
.pl1oducts.' , As -the Gunnison tunnelwill
.9upply.'water to more than double this
acreage, and consequently the product,
.some Idea .ean be given of what the
.U. S. Reclamation Service is accom
plishing fqr this regfon,

" .

'Now II the, Time.
'Septeqlber is'the time to thln� 'Of

the winter and' spring flowers,' Bulbs,

'Of narcissus, crocus, 'tulip an:d hya�inth
should, be .potted this month I,' and
'burled in the ground that they may
make, a' good root growth before frost.
Brought info a cool cellar, before they
are fro:l1en into .the ground, and then
brought up a few at a time, they wlII
give a" succession of bloom all wInter.
'J,'�Iips' 'should not' be brought up be·
fore the widdle of' Japuary or the first
of Fe1'lruary. Crocuses are also best
left la�e, 'but, Roman hya,cinths 'and
Pllper wl?-�te narcissus ma� be brought
into, bloom ,for Thanksgiving' and
Christmas.'
This .ts the time also to put out the'

bulbs tor spring bloom. SeilIas, snow-
"drop and many varieties of hyacinth,
narctssus and tulip .glve a succession
of bloom, fr,Gm early March until the
early" p'erennlals" and annuals come

, Into bloom. 'Starting them now gives
, �. goo,d, .: root growth and Insures
vltali,ty.', ,,

MaRe it, cold' frame. A good, stout
frame, with closely fitting glass will
enable tou to carry pansies, perennial
seedlings. etc., 'Over winter, and give
them ,. a' tremendous start for the
sprlng�: ¥ake, a violet cold frame,
even though It be a small one.. See
that It "has good, rich soil, and start
your violet cuttings now. By watch
ing that -they do not get chilled as the
:weath�t' gets colder. you wlII insure

_ 'good growth, il.�d by the latter part of
'April your cold �rame will be a delight
to Yo�,r.�elf' and neighbors.-Good
-Housekeeping.

Winchester 'Rifles and
Winchester Ammuni
tion are the invariable
choice of experience
taught and diserimina-' ,,;

ting big game hunters.
t

.. SOld everywhere. Ask' (or

THE RED W BRAND

Simple·Reliable·Powerful
, Oe"IDI 'be mo."eDdDe for JoUr iQ..on.i'�0e8 DO� meaD

.

bDJIDI tbe cbeapen-"1. amaUer of Beebrl'nll1an enlllDe
"

tb.t will elve rell.ble reBDlts ;ear'ID. year OD' - 'be
.peed mDs' be steadJ aDd uDlform-abBolute

'
"

ID$8rebaDleabllltJ of parts a8.Dred - actoal
power mUB' equal ratlDI., Evel'Jl.requlremeDt ,,' .. iof tbe maD wbo waDb a'. simple. relllllile "

eDIIDe I. met bJ 'be, ",' > .

WEBER GAS or GASOLINE ENGINE
••Id UDd.r Our .b.olut

.

Wl11l1l1bteD tbe labor of pumplD'iI'llrlDdlDI, abell·
IDI eDd all klDda of farm W,9rJ,<. " ,il "Write today. telllDI uti ,lor' wbat Jou' Dlled
power "Dd we will Bend JOD our DewbaDdBomelJ
iIIustrateil catalol fullJ deBcriblDli", tbil 'Weber -

EDdDe bea' BDlted to Y'lur r�qDlre",e!'tB;'
1IIIffi." a•• Pew., c•.. tiS ��III��r 1'1.:," K'��" ,Cit,.�••

" Let' It 'Furnls"
Power for'You',

•

.L
,'. I'-

"KNODIG"' PITLESS SCALES 'AT LOWEs'l':PIUCE
, ,

,
'" EVER N.o'\MBD ,SAVB $ZO TO $40 OD this famou8 bili:h Irade ,8cale. Company bas

'

ehanlled maDallement "nd to,rlli>ldly lell' 100 8cale8 In' ,SO 'd"Y8 will quote,an,amallDlly low price. We will, name thl8 price only In dlrMt letter to you.Here'. the createst opportunIty you e:ver had, to own a
' ,

fully K'!aranteod billb IIrade Bcale at actual factory cost.Tbe KDOdll" 18 the best knowD 8cale In America.
UBed by U. O. Government. Best made, most eco'lomlcal aDd uBeful. UnllQllted cuarantee. Write us quIck,for Bpeclal SO·�ay bargain price and ful1. desC;l'Jptlve "

"
,literature free. NATIONAL PITLESS SCALE CO. ,Z004 WyaJidotte St., K�"II City, Mo.

young shoots. Budding, is' preferredto ,grafting for all of the stone, fruitsPear grafts worked into 'aPple ,top�are likely to be, short' Ilved, a:Jthoughthey frequently succeed weIl''f9r :a'few
years. I am incIlned to advise, � judi.cious summer pruning of the"apple 'be,fore any attempt is made 'to 'to'p Workit with pear. '

Scions for al top grafting' should" bekept in cold storage until wanted for
use, I1S the work Is likely' to' be morssuccessful If the stock iii! more' ad.vanced than the' scion.' Just '

as
'

thebuds are starting on' the stC?ck 'Is agood tim.e to work it. This IEi': true forall top work.
The wild black currant of Kansas

frequently known as the MlssoiIri CUI':
rant, sprouts so 'badly that I shoulddoubt the advisability' of trying to
work the r�d currant upon it.-Albert
Dickens, Kansas Experiment' Station
Manhattan. '
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TGpeka. This jear there happens to
be : an abundance of seed. These are

small, running 'about 80,000 to the
pound;' When 'grown in the middle
states they must be raised under thick
screen. At the Paynesville Nursery
of·:, Northern Minnesota they grow
Ho'el:!".ln.. leaf mold under the shelter
O'r-:tM trees, where they will be grown
bY,'·the million. When one wishes to
get up-a-rare collection, he should cer

tainly' 'll.ave one or two of these trees
pla'nted In a 'sheltered position. While
yOung, they much 'resemble the pun
gehs· and It -Is hard to tell thew apart.
Irri(iJe 'earlY days they -were often con
fonnded'�with them, and both seed and
ptants"were sold for them. But when
a. foot or two tall they can easily be
dlstlngillshed. The pungens has a

stiff, glossy needle, very sharp at the
plJint, which gives It Its name, pun
gens sharp; or pungent.
'l'l1e Eng�i,man Is' softer, needles are

s�qrt�r., an.�� they. cling to, the. stem,
11:t!J.i!!3 those of the pungens stand out
lu;.a ...more l�pen manner. The .Engel
IW,ln • is, :more ; compact, somewhat re

�.eP1bll�g the .•Black Hill Spruce. In
t\(!t ; ;Where,. these . two specles . come

lllgetht'.,r, it Is hard to dlsttngutsh them
until they reach considerable size.
There Is a rich v,arlety both in form
and color of these two: trees. There
�e�l)ls tQ be two sp.t\cie!l, one.with long
and,/softi n�edles; and,: the other with

'.\ .

"

shorter ones. When you find 'one of
. em�loy�t 'th1re-"'ffiaiiai�a 10 . keep-' 'Ii&VEi no·"lsuch 'markets as yoil have

rich. color, and of a pendulous fordi : thlnga 80 "oleaJltfiaIl&Aleat.t:,1 ;•. ,.: i. -Ml1''''•• The- beeves there are heavier

you have found something tovcorre- '. : "The system of h�ndlln�' ,c�\ll�",as" t4� th�{..C?t,di�llr:y;.{run here.

spend-to the Silver Fox' in the ,animal they are. unloaded 'from the cars, v'IWl" dfd not visit the packing houses

kingdom.
r, penned, ''fsOldl",�[welg�d >ami started � .. }iil'tel'!.as r visited the big ones. 'in Chi-

. �r the killing' benches, Is simply' .eago, l?y.tt I !lnders�nd that they are

Cattle Market Is a. Marvel to Berea- qtarvelous. I noticed particularly'" all prac.tlcal�y alike. There is a vast

ford. ,1?le convenience with which every-:,;, 'd(1fel1ence, however, 'in the appearance
,,' .. thing Is arrange.cl. Every gats and,1. of the ya�ds, and the f�cmty with

"Iv vlslted the greatest .catt�� .mar- �very pen

see!
t�b�•.

t

.!fYii"':' ;w.hi�p, ��:,c���le are 'h�nd��d here has

ket in the world today-your Kansas "At first gl. ,! .�e· . dr' he��!�Ya�tag.1I, \ over. the Chicago

City stock yards," said Admiral eattle froll:! . ��' t�.· .
,ke ",Or �ard.i I. ,�,\\� , ,\. '"

Cha�les Beresford O�.I tbe
'

Bri�is�: DI;l-V,y
to th� re.lOMlng pens seems to be, In

'

COMPETITION EXPLAINED.

�he ,'ifa{llt�M'fjitn unbroken line. ·kIt. "England and �ope' get the most
at the Hotel Baltimore last, night, I iii hard to believe t4pt no confusion of the better grades of beef killed here,
"and I want to say that its reputa- Nlsults In the handU'ttg of these Im-" I understand," conttnued the admiral.

tlon has been justly earned. 'S,everal I mense numbers of cattle dally. "The reason for this is that the cattle

thousand head of my cattle have 'been'
. .', -

WORK, OF THE BUYEBS. raised
.

over there' are falter and

sold through the Kansas 'cui yard's, :'T.h�..:,wo� prol,lably, of t�1il .buyEll's, , h�vier and grade higher than the

w.as;;�1D..��,i:i�,t�restit1g to ,me. r" "lI'lrage American beef. To. compete
and I have been well"satisfted' with .tcpe�htS�yerAl of them c�osely as',. with the English raised beef, the

the returns. tbe'Y.i-W9.9.1il�e:?ifmiJle -a Ioad :of�ilt�ts � ,Amerltl,'n packer has to send. over the

"The market- is the �eatest, Ill;. the anll;.· s(6��A;�� 'aro.un� among,.' t� best meat that he can secure. There

world In more ways than .one .•• My pok,� .. , ,tMHff�ir.a th1e,,: rlJ)S'""and'�''i�'�'V:J�� is".a big', demand for, the Amer�can
10J�,lI;� W:�ll!. tll""elr heavy cane�, '�tfD ',meat�a:rrtl ,t�e Amertcan: packer is BUP-

agents sold a bunch at l,OOO,�hea(l of e���j}� ifrfhn ,the pe!ls and make �fie
. plYing, i� nicely.'"

.

cattle off my Mexico ranch here 'last , 0�t.¥:'aJi .ofr�� fqr,tlie l�t. -,: : ,�. .'!" ,

.: !luiir.at .. Beresford, with his. attor

week, and when I ,received.,a�:,iq,,�J(a- �rhese buyers,-I uuderstand; areqjb "ney; depa'rted last 'evening . for New

tlon Saturday to v:isit .the. 'yards, arid will trll:ll!-�d,Ini_thelr,�work that ther.·;: York City. He has'to be in:England
watch the unloadhjg" and < B�'\�:J of c� telt�ii:\ an: ins�.iin�;bY, the 'gene,I\aI;,;

'lb'
. �Qb�r.�1.... Rej-expressed gr�at re

cattle I eagerly accepted the' invita- am>ear,�ce, ol . t�e. catt1e.. ..ju�t what.;' " .,a�)Jij,.c�lcllnqt,\remain ol'er,,.to
tion. tll!ly are worth;'and' cap. estim�te, ,t�e ,1 '.

. e·,"�,I"O�::P. f�tlv�ties, but 4e-
.

-r was told that there was' a great l<'-s t9', t��,.pack�r. o.r b;utcherln kiQing 'ICII, 'tllit ll!3::Was.hlgblly,p��ased with
deal of dirt about the yards: but"' I t�m ..:".lri:Englll.Jld, the .wonk 'of, tliese 'IUi�t' it ;'to',Khnsas City and that be
was agreeably 'surprised. in' fact," I' Iq� would·be cC!.ns�:d.e,�e.!lI!!f_1>o�itiv1:ilY elf�e e� ,�;:to make .hls . next: stay here

equId D9t for th� world: see hoYi t�e . m�t;velous: 9f .'Cbuns�· &'Vei!·�l'
.. !e much lo�er.-Kansas.City Journal.:

" No'vember 9. 10. 11, 12. 19C;I" Thursd'aYI Sh��thomll; Wednesll8.7,

"
Pollea":OUrhams;" Thursday,"Aberasen

.

Angus '-and' Gallowa)'lll; Friday,
HeretOlfdtt, .a.o�teiDB ,:.nd Jersey•. ��",:' , f,lt' "

.

"

"

,

.

Entl'ietl,�se Oct;, 8., C,atalog rea"d7 Oct. 25.
.

, 8- 'tt*rif.t:� •• , -i L "

. �I '.,
r

, • l i.,�. •

I. 16Qh�" '�I� .;:,,:,�' �HE4"�i,Ho.aS' ISO,
I. : ,'. N�ve'ibb�t'2':dd 3;; 1'9'09.. Pol';d Cbin'a, riur(),c

.

JeraeYI, Berbhlre,

Ch���(���re�6�1,�:���7 O·ct. 20, ·�'909.·'
.

On Tuesday, Wednesday and· Thu..daY',we, wll.1 sell '. :'"

.
. . 2Q.(I imported and �tive 'bred reg\stered Percherop.s, Belgia.-ns".
French Draft, Bhi('e and Clydesdale stallions and, m.ares. "

"

\''''." �O register� trotters, grade draft, .addle and .all pllrpo�e hors.e•... , "
I

, 80 .. head of imported Percheron aDd Belgian mares and stalliQns. '..
.' :':-, ''l5()< head·' at registered mares, the best bunch that ever sold 'iil an. au�
''- "il�v. rIDs:

' .

.
.

,

' "

. '." .: .. ,.,.",

,,' '_., .50
.

registered stallions of the Tf/r7 chqJcest breeding, anll JJ:!:dh1dual�t7. ,.
. 'Entries close Oct. 1. Catalog ready·,Oct. 12. Next horse

.

sale Fe»., I,
i,. 2,+ 3, 4n iiiio. '.

. '. "

,;, .�

L8IliI;D,ERS' SALE co ..�, �� W. Hurt; Mgr., �rrG.w.mith, III.
': I
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KANSAS FARMER.
I'

Here's Somethi�gNeW'
From' .Kalamazoo

Y 'l. can ..ve enough reill.·money In getting"a Kala
mazoo. ·f:" bur most of your fuel'-pay·' 'your taxes,

bbauy a.: -. ,'01' lult of clothes or 'IIaterlally Increase your.1,
.a� You get the best made-s-the.most econom

Ical· .•le most satisfactory stoveor range to be had any-. "..�! at any \,rlc:;e. .WI-th an actual ·cat\ll"savlng of from
-l\ JO to·e4Q on your purchase. Hundiein df thousands
; of satisfied user-so have told us thl:SJlI�true...

� We make It easy for any resporisi&le person to own
"a. Kalamazoo. We are the ma""faehlrers. You get
lowest factory prices, 860·days' approval test, and our

, convenient. terms. Take.your cho\c·e1.... .

.'.": ash or Cr�dit
Write for Catale�No.1. and .pecliai'term.. It

IrIves you all the nece.sary Information about bayID;r and USID� a 1I'0od stove 'or ranjfe. Compare our price. and qu,.tltywith others, prove for yourselfwh"t you 8avaiDbuytq a KalamazOo for
cash or OD time. FreizhtJrelaid. Safe deliwr:1lJ11Jr(J"�.d.

KalaDlazoQ StQVe Co.,Mtr..
KaI.m_� Mlch.

'

'. �

If ,You' Rai,.' 'hlal,
Oils'.

'

Carn
'

'��� �ee� a' Marlelll.. Grain .�•. It "pI .,...;:;;;;; ....... _..."'t",',' • t',
'

,.time and· hard labor, hudliq ..�'. ....
.

.. 'The overhead wason bola .._ ..ec.. It,. ................. "-
,;

,

....
'

"
'

,
'\ :�,.t�:-i:. ,-'

.tqWld
.

convenient . ..tc.1autcUrm. _.. for II '1.
'other' purpc;•• wlntre �..� ...._! .. ;ree...... �,,��

.: :, ·El�v.tora cu b�;' fUr..... __ted ... ...... �
. , ( .

..

: engine use when 110 d...... .

,.

. . ,. Write for IHultrated cataI... ,....

.........'__& lei

,�" ..

,'''., John Olarl PI.Wi�'C.�,
KANSAS CITY, oio.

"
M•••OUIII'

We will. give . $·100.00 f-�r
the 5 best ears of seed com

sent u. tM;fore Nov. h�1'09 a,,. ....... '::01
THE APPL�T_ON "�;

�NURE 'SPRE�PER
bouchUD, 1909. WJ';IC., to49_for fulh.rtIc. .

ul,r�, aa4 uk for our,.FRaJ SPRDDliIt
BOOl', ..�lch provel .II\)!Ubl �ppletOil 'MUUN
Spreaillir II .. strODe al ·ilteel all4 NIr cn .�e
II; 10 .I,m,I. Iblt "'" 1Io,,- ..h(I CID driveail"
Can ;,ua II ,as ".11' a••lit,••• : aa4 10 e.lclIY.
In oper.lloa Iblt It lI1I�ef buach.. til••anUN.Itul ,ulverl"l Iboroulblj... 4Islrlbvle••vID�
,,_ tile IMIliaDlae 10, l�tJ ea� of. lhe 104_,

AP��j"r.c. CO. .

.

t. fI... Sa. . ';.,........ Wo, U. S. A.

.•�y. Llk. te T•• W. .. Pi....
.
aut v•.., few.�..

' like .. "Ic••
KOQ.WATIl.UE't .. ,..... .,,� _

, .r twe. . '.,,' .

.,W.II yoU dOD't kiLve to .1l.D liOU have ..

ONL::Y WATSRSa
RUDI WlNT••�4 IN_mer. We ... t:

oli '.0 d.,,, free .I,i!tal. Write for 11001£ "1_.!!'
. hc(... a li-." ·.,,44.... ONLY MFO. ..'"
., StL C" ·Ra•.,..U; 10.L" .

.:..{
.

.,

···BREED�G STOCK' Folt.'SALE ,".
. In oreler to make room for IrowiDl itock I wlH ..eIi.a f•• · .... Y. p.

:ao�" h�ns at $10 ,�r doz.. �r 1-. c.Ut'lU_ a\ ,I � .� brei...
w,o'\11d be worth� ,I to ,� ..., at breedtq �., _�
ml�ht yet be gotten out of tIlem. ,. ..'. ..

.

.

.. \�, 'rHOMA. OWEN, "'Ion· •• �.,..... ;K ,

';"','" '

BUJo'F ORI'INOTON8-Ckl .. , �. baby ..
cioleK" ··eggl. More first prise.·Sta.t. F.alr.
and· Sta t� Shows than all other Breeden.
Wy l�OUJ,TRY· ROOK, containing I..fo","'·
tlo .. worth hundreds of. dollar. -to farmer.
MDt for 10 cent.. W. H. MAXWELL, L
1111, ·t......ka, lit.... .

... \1 . Smn(y caE8'J,'.
i1too1<, fruit and;,poult", .farm. E ..g. te

sell ·f�om M. B. ·:·�urkey., R. I. Red. a.1ld
LelfhorDI. Regl�h.4 Jersey calve•. &ad
P�aad CblDa bag. for sale. Writ. me.
...S. WK. BBITE, Pierce Clt,., ·lII...

October 16, 1909,

POULTRY
t,' . •

, ,",:

It, I�.:17-"mistake to CfQSS two breeds
of fowls. :The result Is a scrub and
we I!ll�uld\ grade up and'not down. It
ls. far'ib;eUer to mate a pure bred- cock
w,lth i!un$hUf hens, and each year Im
prove:.tha� erose by always using pure

· malel(not .ak.n, than it is to spoil two
breedS· by making a cr<!l!s ...

'. I .
.

.

.

Nett�er, man' nor the lower animals
calf·expect' a healthy digestion, a nor
.ma! .llver' of.a good general tone of
the . : .sist�m ,

. ·without some hustle.
ActiVity Ilnd· prolificacy .I�O hand in

. hand:'. ·'The moral is, make your hens
rustlEr·;far a living and rustle yourself·

by ,k�plng: the' condition. ot your fowls
and .tpeir surroundings in apple-pie

· order;
. ..

If ·you would have eggs in winter.
, you' must·make that season as near·

like sublm.er as possible for the hens.
They:.must have a warm house, they
mu�tt: h�.ye green food of. some kinel
to

.

t8;lij�
.

the place of the· grass and
plan.ts.',tbat they get in summer time.

·

Cabbag�; turnips, beets' and small
potatoes'will fill the. btll.;: Hens must
nave some ·animal food' to take the
place' of .the myriads of bugs and In
sects ". that they catch during warm

weather.' .

Fresh ground bone is the
·
best substitute for' this, but beef
scraps. ·01' dried blood will answer the
purpose if the former -cannot be pro
cured. .The natural time 'lor the hen
to lay is in warm weathe� and unless
we . can approach the conditions that
prevail. In. summer time, we cannot

: hope 'for eggs in winter.

wii;h ··poultry, as with everything
; �hie... ,Ol!,; the farm, the management
: given is an important item in receiv·
! ing (lui largest profits.. At the start
i it Is

.. au .. Item to select.a good breed,
one· that is well adapted to the pur·
polie foi Which the poultry is kept.
One·:should begin wit.h :a: good breed,
one : that is medium' fli size, good
layer$�' good table fowls:�and good for·
agers a� on the majoritJ! of farms the
poultry may be reasonably expected to
pick· up..more or· less of- the waste food.
If they, do this they··must have good
constitutions and be naturally thrifty.
Get pure bred fowls, they will be more

profitable than mongrels or grades .

.

Select. fowls for -utility ·and individual
merit as well as for the points that go
to make up the standard fowl. Intro·
du� n-ew ·blood each y�ar by purc�as·
ing. a suftlcient number of young
roosters. Select a suftlcient number
of the best of the early hatched pul·
lets to ta.ke the place (}f the older hens
that.: �ave ,passed their prime. M�ln·
taln the vigor of the· flock by careful
breeding 'and a: long step will be taken
towards maintaining good health.-N.
1. Shepher,�, Eldon, ,;M.O:,..
We have preached the doctrine that

one breed of fowls was enough for any
poultrYlDan, for a great many years,
'and the longer we live the more con

·vinced are we that we are right. At
the last State Fair a 'poultryman who
had been breeding SUver and· Part·
ridge Wyandottes told .us he had come

to '.��/conclusion thiif pne breed was

enough ·and that henceforth he would
devote his entire attention to the Sil·
vel' Wyandottes 'and discard the· Part·
ridge ·and ....80 It·-�·ccurs ·all over.· Men
who a few years ago, had from six to
a ,dozen .,I]l'eeds are dwindling. to two

pr"l"lif�/, ;hnHI
.

eventul!-li'y they will
cOple down to 'one. A man can make
just as much moneY··).y handling one

breed as he who br.eeds half a 'dozen
dlfterent kinds. In the first place he
saves a lot of money by not needing

, so· -much· fencing to keep the breeds

; apart and then he does need so many
1 houses as he who hali several breeds.
, The man· of one variety· can· raise sev

: eral ·liundred fowls and amon·g such
:
R large number there necessarily

i would 'be many of; excellent merit,
.

whereas if be raises· a: few of several
. dift'erent kinds, he never has enough
of anyone .kind to J;li�k out any' extra
good. By giving his ,whole attention
to one breed he becp�es a IfIpeclal1st
in that Variety, ·and buyers of poultry
aBd eggs would much rather send to
a specialist for their :stock than to a

"jack of all tradeli,'''' Stick to one

breed and make that win by �ll'lngit your entire time aDd a�tention.
Fleas KII.l Young Chi'c�g.

Please give me a remedy for neB8 .

(stick tights). Th·ey are: killing my
young chicks and I believe ,·that theywill kill the old ones. The sand In
and near the colony house contains
thousands of them. I have used Per.
sian insect powder, wtthout eft'ect.
Dean Collinsworth, Macy, .'lIl. Mex.
Ans.-Anoint: the heads," of the

chicks and rub under the wings with
'a strong carbolated salve., . .A,�y grease
will kill fleas, but when a fe'\v."',drop8 of
carbolic acid is added, It kills them
much quicker. .'

.

________________�.t

Skim-Milk Profitably U�d.
An important! experiment .conducted

at the New York Agricultural Expel'l.
ment Station at Geneva, N. Y., re.
suited as follows:
To learn whether skiir,.-iniik could

be freely utilized for pou\6;Ji feed!lll '

without ill eft'ect, many chtc�n8 have
been grown to maturity with..:.this only
for drink. None were siclfly and Ibe
few losses were accidental; Unusu
ally early and full feathtlring, espee
ially among A�atics, Wa4 attributed'
to the free use; of sk1m-nillk'in theil'
ration. ,'.

To get inforJiiatio�· -aa to the posst
bllity of feeding the chicks 'as prollt·
ably as to calves and ,pigs, two lot It 0:
the chicks wer.e fed in eunftnement
where all the food cOllld bf·accounte4
tor. Except for .the close confinement'
they were reared by ordinary tarm ..

methods, and were brooded by hens
so long as necessarv.'

.

The sweet skim-milk constituted 00··
the ayerage about three-fourths of the

. total food. For the whole time that

!l).e feeding trial covere�t ·;,9.ne pound
Increase in live weight �.¥:imade for
every 3.4 pounds of (lry mattel' in tbe
fqod, very slightly les8 by :one lot and .

very slightly more by the othee. AI·
lowing for the gain in weight made by
the hens· while they were kept. wltb··
the chicks, the figure ;wpuld be re··

duced to about 3.2 pounds for each lot".
.

The result compared favorably with
the showing made by other farm &lI1·
mals of lower markei:."�:Values per
pound than. pqultry. •

..

:':
Chicks averaging 2.• '

·pounds ill
weight at from ten anil·. one-hal! t6
eleven and one·half weeks ot age.
were grown at a cost (or food of 5,3·
cents per pound in o.ne Instance lIod,
5.4 cents per ·pound in the otber. a'

cost very considerably below the mar'
ket value of poultry. While the fo04s
and products have flu�t:ua!ed c6uhl·
erably in price since ttie"tgi there' has
been no occasion to mOdIfy the �1I'
clusions then made, that 'Some of· tbe
skim-milk or" the farm op,.ld be PI-oSt·
ably used for growhig Cli:�. ' ;

.
.

Salt for ·Poultry.
.

Salt in some quality lSi,'" nec��!
to the living· animals. ,8ome·IU<N"
contain all the ·salt thaFis probabl'f
needed, but the amount4n othel'l, fa
small. In order to guar4.�agalnst allY

possible deficiency It Is .1,veU to teed
some salt, especially If ·'tt increase8
the palatability ·of· the ration.· :
Moderate quantities of Biilfbad .'1:, fed 'to poultry with apparellt ad .'

tage, but the limltationa: of its O�8
were not known.. A feedln, trla,l "'�
therefore Iliade . with· twelve ·"eDS (�

get some suggestion' as .t6' the appr�'
imate limit of Its safe �eedlng to "ture fowls. For one lot of he� hi
was mixed in 'the fOod;-'-Dcre..trll� .:-

J!'OR SAL1!:�'·'. ttlPut'e bred White ·Wyand'!ua C4Cl<e"el":i
cacho ,; ,I, ..

MrH. H. S. AD4S, . _........:..
Wleblta, .. .R. R. ....

. �
S�IITH'8 L.I\.YlN,Q �"'RAIN.QF JIO(l�:�
Barred and WlIlte Plymoutb RCICII�Ui�quality. Young and' old .tool< at a.' .

CHAS. E. ·SMITH......... �
'Uayetta. R. t. .--=------=:;

ROSF! AND SINGLE· cQMJa ': �QJ.lI
ISLAND

B� e�'Good breedln« and .",hl tlOD :ftkupillnow ready to liend· out. . n't w
t l'iiushow time or sprIng and tak� Ju.t �'l!. �d

can ·gat.. .We .. 8:r" ,croyid� .. ��r::, '(g?.p�I�"are making 10\V'...prlc�.;, .Fer S.
e Ile�'In pairs, trio., and pen•. ' No, R. .

or pulletl fot' ..Ie. . .

H. A.. "IBUY, ....

J:..Wu.c., ....--
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mountl by �eriods,: ol!-.-��eding.·" Until

it was tefl' ',at the .rate "of .063. ounce

per day per fowl (nearl'y one-half pint.

er clay for, 10Q hens) no bad efl'ects '

..

�'ere noticed. With this amount, how

ever, cliarrhe�. attack�d' few of' the

hens, .

but the,' trouble.' disappeared
when' t�e amount: of s,aU �n the food

was reduced· about- !lne·thlrd. .

Wheil
,

thO hens were' allowed fre!'! 'access to

�oxes of coarse
barrel saU;·.not enough,

was eaten to strew- any ill efl'ect, either

nv hens that had been fed salt freely

for (wo months, or by those wh(), had
bee II without any for the same time.

Lit t le significance was attached to

the Pgg yield, from these old hens feel

it an nnproductive time of year, .but

twice as many .eggs were obtained

(rom the: salt-ted hens as from the

others. so" there was no' Indication of
unfavol'1ible effect In this direction.

When reporting the experiment it was

611ggested that salt at the rate of one

011 ner' per day for· 100 mature fowls

cnulrl be fed without risk. In later

(eerling it. was found that five ounces

of salt .in. every hundred pounds of

(Dod was a safe proportion. The sta

tion has not advised the �eeding of any
salt to young chicks, or until they are

three months old.

.
i.:'OB!I

..

From UDirtles.".

On the .market dirty eggs are

grouped. roughly .. in thr.ee classes-«

(a) "plain dirties," those to w.hich

soil or dung adheres; (b) stained

eggs, .those soiled by contact with

damp .straw or other material which

discoi<ir!! the, shell (plain dirties

when washed usually show this ap-:

pearRn,��); (c): ,smeared eggs, those

covered. w�th the contents. of broken

eg��. , .
..

For the first two classes the tarm

er is to blame." The third class or

Iglnat.�s a,!! along, th.e . route from nest
to �ons,_\I�1lr .. T4e,. percentage. of ,dirty
eggs ,�arl� w�t,h, the season and

weatb,IlI::. cO.Dditions", being noticeably
incf,��s.e!l . ;; dqrlng" rlj,lny . weather.
!bQul;;,5, p'er- cent ..of all eggs are' culled

Gut. a� "dh;.j;ies, ". and these are sold at
a loSll: of. at . least .20 .per cent. This.
malies a financial lo.ss .of 1 per cent of

th�· letal. "v,�lue Of the nation's egg

crap. "
,.

Tbere, .is aDother. loss, caused by,'
dh'ty. ��gs· wh.cp, is fully as. serious.
It i�'th.e.,l�ss due to.,the ·fact that in a

10("':Dl eggs. ':$0:; handled as to· produce
.

:; pel: cent,,;of '.'dirties" the remainder
ot .the let' will show imough spotted
an�: sLained. eggs ..to glye .the whole lot
an·" Infer�pr. appearance. The amount
of "depC!eciation from this source is
dif�iculL to' '"estimate, .but it is un·.

dQubted!y . .as.. great as ,the direct loss
oll:.•lhose. culled ,out.
:Pile ,·."cem·moll

.

trade . name for
craclied eggs Is ",checks.".· ,,"Blind
"beeli B.�, al:e, these Ill:which the break
in,,,tbe "shet"'ls. not readily observable.
These 'are" detected with the aid of
the candie·cor .by clicking the eggs to·
gether;· ···

..Dents."· are checks. in which
the egg sh:ell is pushed in without
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The "Schuttler" Costs,.,less··Per'Year
ThanAnyOtherWagon�Made

.

The cheapest priced Wl!,gon 'is,: the .one whlc�:.w:itr..;.,. yo.u :Uie .'

most money-ana there is far more thaD the fir*t COlt to be taken

into. consideration' wi'th mOlt wagons. '.' ,'.' . , ..
'

.'

But'wlth "The'Old Reliable PeterSchuttler" It's different. 'With

it, the first cost is practically the onl,. cost:�'It's built ri,ht 8.):!d
Ita,.. right: It saves repair bills;:.it avoids break-downs; .it ��'u��s.
the after-purchase expense-e-and it wears loijger than auy o��er:' .-=::5;;;=:iEi�.
wagon built. ,,".

.

And with all its cost-reducing, time and trouble

saving features, the 'first cost of 'the "'Peter S·ci.1ut
tier Wagon" Is only slightly mQre than the :firSt'
cost of the Inferiormakes.,'

,I , '". "

And every cent of the extra cost goes into extra

quality. There's no more profit on a "Peter Scliut" .

,

tier Wagon" than on the so-called other stanc:la·rd:
makes, The difference in pri�e is due entirely-to .

I c
'

the difference in material an4::the �iflierence In.the. '!!:!'t" hot, thus charring and preservIng the wood and In

this material is put together. It is this difference �'1ii:h', suring a perfect fit. 'Every wheel Is measuredand its

makes the "Peter Schuttler" by far the cheapest pric.¢:-:·, tire welded to exact size, then-brought to a cherry heat,

of all wagons in the long.. run.. "

.

'�,';' ��, -, "ali'd\spru�k into place by bei�gJ,>lunged Into cold Wolter,

Nothing but the very liighest grade, specially seleet;,d: 'I !n' t.�e .sa!Jle.way that, the, old10rlgioal Pet�r Schuttler did'

hickory and whit. 'oak Is ,� enolllh for 'tho '''p,eterl: It:slxty"slx'r.e�rs ago. ,That iSlwhy !�e tires �ever come

SchuttlerWagon." And even,lt,doesn't cor;ne uptothe- , 100se,oD a . Peter Schuttler Wa:gon.",

S huttler st ndard until it is s ';Soned by nat 1 air-dried
. Every piece of wood In ·the 'Bcbuttler" geir Is !liven a.bath In

cae!" .

ura
,. .

bolledl!al�d QU, th.ereby clo,�11!1I' the lIorlls anll prot�c�IDII' it agajast

process for from three to fi., 7...... In our own :sheds. moisture. The palnt'l. ground in linseed' 011 and then spread on

specially built for the purpose.
'" .......

_ ....... , ... -lImo.otblY.4UId _Iy.,.:wlth a.brush..",not dlp�d...It takes three year.·

G I "k' ", -. ,
to ,get au axlelu,therlghtcondltloufora 'Peter Schuttler Wagon,"

reat pa ns are ta en by.our 10ng-experieDeeci·wagEln,· -aud"eveu'then"itmustpass·the-reR'Uiarrlgldlnspectiontowhich·everF.
makers and skilled."bhicksmiths in the manu- "Schuttler" part Is subjected before It can be used.

.

facture.of the "Peter Schu�'t1erWagon. ',' The .;Fllese are only a few of themall,. reasons why a "Peter Schut-

b t fr fi ell i'
.

d
" '

d'il, h....l!J....�tl.e.t-,=I,.t!Jejnost
economiC

..

al wagon you can buy. Write for name

es 0 en. ronrs.use , '!-� � s s �. ,:!I,l-;,' .qf.pe .'.' 'chuttler dea!er�4ifDtI!,re1l1� folder.;" _: ,.
'.

Jlanut�tured br PETE�, a· ,.,. 2600 ••iail,8�,� . '.' ,

ROOK I.L."D ,�p"Wi_.!'OD;" 'lIiil"i.�,'ci''y" �.�..
..

•
';')1' .,/r,' .. , '"

•

rupturing the membrame.: "Leakers'"
,. Poulteyi.�pers ',who "h!l.-Vl;l. studied hear the remark, '�'Leghorns are good

have lost part of the contents and are co�dltiO� ,-qar�fW�"nay�, ;:tl!Ja ,;qljlas· layers but they: -are not winter layers."

not only a loss themselves but pro- ure, Q'�Ifn:f,¥Ie
.. ';I;o:;�optr�.::p�etl$lP

This is because they are hatched too

duce smeared eggs.
"

up to �4inIJ1U�.-, .\T., , ,�. �;�tq§y ",,�arly. They lay the Ih'st laylnc In

The loss fro'm mechanical injury have be.en, .Il.b\e" to,.keep, t 'e�8 ...\ay.. !'. sp'mmer, then'molt like old hens and as

varies conl'!iderably wltb the amount ing steadily from the:thne they com· the molt is late'we get 'no more eils

of handling in the process of �arket mence"unUl they,mqlt, ,with,.oJ:caBi�nll,l tm, to:��!irdi,,8prIIJ,J. IBut as I said hatch

Ing. A wes.tern proa,uce house col, periods of rest between the clutches in April, say have the chicks come ott

lecting from grocers by local freight o,f. eggs, and during broodineSll;'j' But .' from "Ap'rn:;:t6"·to May 16, an'd see ir

will record from 4 to 7 per cent of no breed�:;:.to.;my k.gqvfledU,.has �n '1' you dOll't 'gl3t winter·layers. To be a

checks. These same eggs in further v I\ble to get the full amount of eggs good winter layer a pullet sllould not'

handling wlll have an additional during 'fha'mblt.
". I have"been "8ticcess�' 'cdirimence�"I'ayIDguntil about the middle

checking of 1 to 3 per cent. Eight per ful, however, in keeping abo'll� .o.l!{!', ,of... OctobElr.•. The very early hatcbed

cent of the eggs from hen to market third o.f my.
.. !l?c.� l�yiI?-g .tlp�?.ugb this ... R�ds, Rocks, Wyandottes and Orping·

Is probabIY,.a fair estimate for brok-' period;,' Th'ey gel1etally lay well wHfle r· 'toifs"uSlililly' comm'ence at about this

en eggs. The depreciation of suck losing their feathers but do not lay so time but".",the Leghorns must be

eggs is grell-ter. th$, that of dirtle!il, well while growing the new coat. For· hatched much later.

being about 25 per .•pent. This glve.s·,1 tu,nately all hens do not molt at the :,I,;"G't'v�W�l'r��chll'lkS"8'oOd' feed,".an they

a financial loss due �o ,checks of 2 pet sa!De time, which R�;�vents an e.ptlr.�' wlll eat, and plenty of a variety. Do

cent.. "1

.. egg famine. .' .... "" ;- :;,'"." ,,::1.';"',.: }�Qt .�or.get tHe. pure water,".grlt and

Hens that !Dol-(: earfy w.IQ' ::coIQ.91en�e I{l'eeb; "s'tutr :with an occl'sional feed ot

Getting Hens ReadY for 'Win,tei" L�}',.: .

laying in CJ?:¢t,oQflt '."hlle' '\thO,8!l. th� Q�ef.schttl's" liM the 'chlckens,will pay

. ,'. Ing;. .'.,
.1, molt r���!)D,���, �a..rly- will b�gin about you well for your ,trouble;-Mrs, Liz·

The laying period in· hens varies ae.· Decemlbel' 1, it prtfpel'ly handled. The zie B. Griffith, Emporia:, *an.

cording to how we have pushed' the
later ones will not begin before Janu·

molt. We must begin now to. feed arY"an� probably not' till' spring." But· ,

"Kansas Farmers Changing' Thel�
plenty of good, nutritious food, of con.

for- wlDt.er eggs .one can. mor,e as·, '.. Crops.
suredly look to the 'early hatched pul·

s.lderable variety, as the· .production of. lets, unless tlle chickens. be Leghorns.
The agricultural statistics of Kan�s

eggs is' not nearly so· g��at .in winter Thi"II'hrEied S�.".�ld not be hatch.,ed unt.i1 'for �he ,p_a&t. X!'lar revellI. some Inter·

as in summer. We must "feed for .., I'" '.'
.

eggs." The hens should begin to lay, AprU, to'"ins �:e .':Wlnter eggs; as -the esting facts M'tto changes of crops and

if properly careli for, soon.;·now and earli-e'r hatcbed' L'eglrorns:molt.llate;in· theIr aereag�s planted, in the· difl'erent

keep at· the work' well until the molt· the ,tilll fas> do'the old 'bens, thus p.ut.· countfes.· Air examples there is a Det

ing seas.pn next ,year. ting\·,them btidk' :till sprin'g�- We �orteli ,.increase ',hi Corn � of 669,212 acres, and

l' ' ., " •• . .
,

el'ghty·.$ix 1'counties
.

planted more corn
than(in·.. the preceding year, while etgh·

====::-:::c===�========-=====--=-""""''''''''=''''''''�===�':''''''';''''�::-:-:='':;;-�=::'::7=,..-::==::..

... , ty' counties sow�d less wheat. There

wai; an aggre'gafe decrease of 508,617
acres. in the wheat :s.ow,Ing.

. The sAlfting frolI1:-�%�at to corn 'in
. 'Sorp'e':or-What"'�v'e, !�eeIi. ·:regarded· as
e,s'pel'l��!'Wheii,t·l�ud.'f�s: Is vel'f no·
,t�eabl:��···":S,uDl,ner," for instanc(', fame4
M;.retotbre"a� ·1)j;ling· either 'first· or see·

. 6n'd\ �n. '",,�ea't 'diIIiirti,slled, its sowing
by 56,OOO.acres, and· now occupies b�t
.f.eventh place, while increasing her
corn planting more than 35,000 acres,

. '

alid �as" a�-corn' county 'occupies third
. "place' Instead 'of'eighth,"

Barton county, with 261,008 acres

remains first in wheat, an increase of

4.700 acres, but adds to hel' corn 11 020

nc�ii;';; �,1t:ftljb;:' \with�:! 214,,904 Il.cre�· I,.
" �'ec��; in- f:�/l,ilat, �nd ,Pawllee ,th,ii'd,
."

\VliIJe··.:Re.na···.w.lth 1191800' acres of

wlie�fXii.!1t�tW/�n: th,ar' rrspect," niany'
wll'�:be.i:s,"';t;pij(;Je�,to kjiow thlit 'no othe!'

KaI\�it1j,:,�ftti.�j;1;plan.t's, ;so much corn.

or, 203,289'acres.'
.. " . ..,....

-

.. J\.ftE!l.� Itello the .next countie� in .bl�
eorn acreage are Jewell, Sumner, Mal"

. '!"hall; . Smith, Nemaha and Sedgwick III
1 he �fder :.named. . These are pretty

:." :Ieverlly' divl!l�d :'lis 'to' the riorthern and
. .

£ou'thei;n portfOli's' of the state, but ar.e
. .' 'aU; ex(:ep'f, Smlth;' 1fn the eastern half.
,',�", ),"Iri' 'C!orn' Ii'feu', 100',000 'acres or mora
.. '

the>i�IX: big counties In the we.:.'.ern h�:i
nf the;'·"s1.'ate'·fal·�' smith' Norton �. ;, .

. ' ,,"\o(>'fiI'ps;' "'Ofabam, Decatur' and O�bor� ...

,.� .,', ,�i.."�" .. �ll'e"ln .the .. extreme northern tier.-Se.:::
I·'. D. Coburn.

C)
.� L�' I.·:,.�:.·: '. ". : .,,, ..i ..1';.,"1 ,:., j

': .. �"

....

ue or th� :!!!,IL-w, li!.ter�, to 'be 'sold at Eldon, 'Mo., "Oct: 30,' '190'9;� in"t'lIA� ,Vanhooser 'sale. of high class Poland Chinas/'

"""4. . See·, advertisement on 'page 23, this Issue, and., send 'for clCl:alo,S'., '.'" .� '"
"",

'.,
" ., .. ,

��co�-;':��� &: Frle�d. ·I�..dlr.g I'eal e8t�ta
men of-,\ Horton, Kan .• start an ad In KaneRI.

l,· .....m·er· ...thljl· Issue, They have lome real .

ballgalull' that .they. will ,MH. Corn In thy'

part ot K�JI ..... ·' In maklnlr from 50 to 7.6
loushelll per acre thl. Tear. . Write t"em.
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RECIPES.
Oatmeal Bread •

One cupful of oatmeal, two cupfuls
of bolling water, salt to taste, add one
tablespoonful of lard. When cool add
one cake of yeast. Mix to a stiff loaf
with flour; let the dough rise over,
night. In the morning mold in two
loaves. Let rise and bake.

Pnune Deasert.
To make' a delicious prune dessert

cook half a pound carefully until dry.
Mix together' five eggs, whites beaten
very stiff, one-half cup of sugar, one
'half teaspoonful cream of tartar and
a pinch' of salt. Add' the prunes.
Bake twenty minutes in a buttered
dish. Serve with whipped cream.

Creamed Cabbage.
The tender new green cabbages

with pointed tops and delicate flavor
are required for this dish. For. four
persons who are fond of this succu
lent and nourishing vegetable two cab
bages would be needed. Drop the
well-washed halves or quarters in boll·
ing salted water and cook till tender.
Then drain and cut them up in big
lhlkes and serve the dish piping hot
with a boiled sauce made of a cupful
of cream, thickened with a teaspoon
ful of flour and seasoned with a little
salt and· black pepper.The C!)8t' of' Living. . '

German Coffee Cake.The average householder finds some One cupful sugar, two tablespoon-dlftlculty In gettiiJg the full measure at,· fuls of butter, one tablespoonful ofsatisfaction from' th� return of � th�' lard (heaped), five eggs, half pintcountry to trade activity, for 'the cost' milk, half plJlt water (lukewarm),of living. which bas been Increasing· so fiv.e cupfuls fiour, (heaped), one cakerapidly for most of the past thirteen' yeast, half rind of lemon, grated, oneyears. Is again advancing from the
.

small teaspoon cinnamon, three cardasUghlty lower levels brought' by the
depression of 1908. All through the I

past summer the prices of the neces
saries of Ufe have been slowly advanc
Ing,. reaching on Augustl th� highest
figure reported for that date, save one
In 1907. It Is rather startUng to s�e
that the average cost of the' supplies''Practically every household must buy
has Increased over 49 per·.cent since'
1896. The Bradstreet Agency has ·S8o·
lected 106 articles" of domestic' con.'
sumptlon and has kept a carefUl rec·
ord of their, prices, "month by month,
for seventeen years. 'The highest
point ever reached was In March, 1907.
after which came the moderate slump
caused, .. by· ·the ,financial dlsturbaneett,
of that year. We are now marcblng
IteaclU7 back toward thll bill l'eCQrd,

�,

I I ... !' !. t 1<1, ,

HOME·CI&CL�
,\I the Odor of Cabbage. 011 one's grandfather and grlLDd..

A dish of boiled cabtiage Is relished father's flail that
..
the rarmer uses a

now 'and th�n by, al�ost every family, reaper, nor a reflectIon on the traY·
but the fastidious housewife hesitates eler of the past that we now ride In' a
long before perfuming her bouse with ,raihvay coach. It is' iWIlc.flltJve ·that
its od�i." ''01is may be entirely ob- we eac)!. learn to meet the d"�R"ds.,viated .'If· ,s.;"toweJ.' or tblck clbth Is of our own times in the way of out
folded 8eVeral·'tbicknes.ea and placed times, or in a better way If we car.
over the top 'of the k�ttle. It wUl ab- flDd a better. Above ail" there is Ii
sor� lUld' ref.Jn the odor.. crrlng 'necessity ,that" we reBtore to

,
'

.

. hoiDe tasks the Importance and dig-,, "
"

I For the Lamp. illty. tbey once 1!-eld.
'

In ord'8r, to' secure a bright light NO WOMAN SHOULD DESPISlI: IT.from an 011 lamp, it is necessary first There is no reason why' every wo-,of all to, bave the wic'k and burner man should be a housekeeper, butclean. Tbe burner sllould be put into there is reason why, every man anda' pan ,'and covered with water into,
'

woman should admit that housekeepwhlcb ,�me sal soda has been dis- ,ers are the peers of those in any othersolved and be bolled for about ftfteen occupation. Tbere is no reason why a,minute.; It should then, be removed' housekeeper should, with her ownand' rlued in clear boll1ng water and .

hands, do all ber own work, but! theredried thoroughly. Clean the' lamp is a reason why she should know howthoroq�y and before fi111ng it put in it should' be done. There is no reasona teaspoonful of' salt or a small lump why every woman: ·should iove houseof gum' camphor. work, but there is, reason why no wo-
m�n should despise it.

'''DD'J'EBBNT BUT NOT BB'rl'BB."
A woman said, "I really< beUeve you

enjoy· YOUI" housewollk." "I do;" I' an
swered., Another- said to me, "I keep
my house ,1).,C8US8 1 must .. ·. but I rebel
against it all t)1e time because I know
1 was made for better things." "Dif
ferent things, 0 sister," I might have
said, "but better, nev.er." If it be
true that the home Ues at the founda
tion of. all Ufe, how can there be a
better call1ng than that of home-mak
ing, or a more dlmcult, let me add?
For that reason we women need the
help of experts in home-making and
home-preserving, just as th� men needTo, 'Rem'ove Fl'ult Stains. thlr expertl!l' help hi their grain andThere is nothing better for this pur- stock raising.pose ,�an lemon juIce appUed full

"0 WHEBII: OAN I LEABN?"stren�.. ,
Rub it on the hands. thor- There Is no earnest, conscientiousoughly and then rinse in cold water.

woman, I Clare not wbat her years andThis has been found to clean instantlyvery bad cherry stai�s. For ordinary her. experience, who dO'es not often, In
'stalns from peeUng vegetables, apples her heart, cry out, "0, "rbere can I
and so forth It is a good plan to keepi I learn what 1 ought to do. This Is no
In a c�mvenient place a dish of corn- .

new experience among women, but
. meal .and ,inegar, using as above and only latefr there has come to us the
rinsing i� cQld .water. Wllen the-meal realization that it Is .a mistake that.

becomes dry' moisten with water. a woman should bave deflnlte training
This not only removes stains, but for everytblng but for the task she is
whitens and softensl'hands'made rough most Ukely to assume. There Is a
and dry by the demands of kitchen steadlly growing sentiment In favor of
work

.

furnlsh,ng to every girl, hlg'h. or low,.

rlch.or poor, somewhere in the course
A Short Broomcorn' Crop. of bel' education regular systematic

T. B.I Mmer of Clay Center, Kan., dr111 In home-making and home-keep-
said to' be one of the largest broom Ing. :

manutaeturers in the state, reports JAPANESE B(lHOOLB TIIlAOH HOllIE WORK;that 90 per. .cent of the broom makers
.

At the 8t. Louis Expositlon I saw Inof the "middie :west have on' hand only the exhibit of the. Japanese bighabout' halt their winter lIupply of' schools for girls that while theirbrush: :'Broomcorn' that sold last year course of study included ail that wefor $80 per ton is now selllng for $190, have in our own with possibly more of
per ton:ajld is hard toget, The same language. it also had a course in thecondition. .contronts Oklahoma growers preparation of ordinary food, the cutand mimufacturers. Broom makers tlng and making of simple garments.are not able to flll their orders and the bousehold economics,. the care andhousewife.wi)l probably have to pay -decorattou of the home, the care of'more', for her brooms untU another the sick, the care of cblldren, the carecrop is. made.

.

of the aged. It was this that brought
tears to mly eyes, "the care of the aged.�'
And I.said In this course of study at
least tb� Japanese. hlll;b, school dis
tances our own.-Mrs. M. M .. Bangs of
Chicago.. addres'slng . mlnols

'

Farmers'
Institute. ..

", 'I.', "
•.

' ':",
.

T C',
' " ' ••

:··f.�!I·Dry Lima Beans.
Lima beans are better if dded

whlle yourlg '1Ui4, green.· Shell, plice
In cold water aildiover" the fire, and all
soon as it begins' fo siminer drabi'the .

beans' and spread on a thin cloth.
Put in the oven-'-whlch must be just
warm:-for a few minutes, then spread
out In the hot sun until perfectly dry.
Keep lil' a/'dey place in musUn bags.
When' ready to use first soak in cold'
watel1;' then, simmer a ,Ulitle while,

.

drain';'bff thiS- water, cover again and
cook' t111 done. 'Season with salt,
cream and, butter.

,

..I-ielpful Paragraphs.
To remove ink stains soak the head

of a inatch In water and rub ink stain
and it 'w111 .remove it.
To tighten the band of the sewingmacb'ine� ·put a few drops of castor 011

on the band, turn the' wheel rapidly
for aifew minutes. No cutting w111 be,
neCeBSa�y.' '

. After blacking' �he. stove, to remove
the ·stain from the' hands, dip them in
warm water,' then 'rub hard with a tea
spoon�1,l1 of baking soda, wash in
warm ,water, and the blacking should·
be removed.
To prevent the chapping of the

hands during the chm weather of the'
fall months, have a box of powdered'
oatmeal' on the washstand, and after
washing an:d drying the hands, rinse
first 'in,;'",eak vinegar, then rub well
until· dry with the 'powdered oatmeal.
In case where hard water must be
used, "thls Is superior to many white
soaps: for cleansing' and keeping the
skin ·.white and smooth. USl' soap as
little as .,posslble.

Experts to Help the Home.
We sometimes find a prejudice

against domestic science because Its
advocates are supposed to reflect
upon the '�ethod.s· of our JIlothers and
our J,r�d�O�8r., .It'li DO r.elleoUoD .

and -the August figures ar� only 6.8
per cent below it. Some of the indi
vidual cues of lilcreased posts are
much more impteti�·ve ,than the aver- '

age. Bu'bber has .a"elv_nced from 81
cents a pound .,In 1896 to $.1.98 a pound.

. 'now; pork, from $8.26 per b!U'rel to '

'$2:1,.75: eggs, from, 1�% cents a dozen
to"'28 cents; mutton, from 6y'! cents a

pound to 11 cents; corn, from 34 cents
a bushel to 80, cents; .wheat, from 64
cents a busbel to $1.20, and so forth.
The figures given 'are wholesale prices,
and as a' rule. the 'advance to the ulti
mate consumer '. bas been decidedly.
greater. Ilt Is :ra,ther Interesting to
'note, in reading tbj, Bradstreet. statls'
ttea, that the commodities controlled
by the trusts have generally shown a
smaller Increase .tn price than the
average. Thus refined petroleum sold
In 1896 for 7.8 cents a gallon, and the
wholesil,�

.

price' now is' 8y'! cents;
sugar cpst in 1896,4% 'cents per pound
and' costs now 4.86 'cents; anthracite
coal in i�96"cost $4.25 a ton and is now
$4·.90.�Review of Reviews.

.

.._.-----------------

. The Noisy Little Mosquitoes.
In many new states where the mos

quitoes" abound, the early autumn
months are marked by the prevalence
of malarial fever. The disease is easl·
ly prevented if precaution Is taken
to avoid being bitten' by mosquitoes.
These Insect pests are moat' active In

. the early: evening, aI:ld when they be
come infected by biting a malarial fever
patient they may transmit this' dlsord··
er from person to person indeflnitely.
No disease is more communleable than
'a,gue, when the' contagion-carrying
mosquitoes are at work Injecting plas·
mOliia Into the' blood of its unwll11ng
victims. This small insect has been
the means of keeping tbe white man
out at the tropics for centuries, and
even In temperate zones, where the
Insect is active' only a few months of
the year, it has been the cause of un
numbered· cases of Illness. It gets in
its deadly work even up in Alaska,
and Is mor.e or less the terror of our
of our southern states as a contagion
carrier. Slowly but surely the pest is
being overcome and today, by destroy·
ing the mosquitoes" breeding places
and having suitable screening, tbe
summer and autumneventngs may be
enjoyed without, as was. advised in
the past, shutting out the evening air.
-Ex.

,
.'.
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mon seeds, h8.lf cupful of currantshalf cupful raisins. Beat butter, lardand sugar to a llght cream. Add al.ternately the yolks of eggs. Then add.mllk, flour and yeast and whites 01
eggs beaten to a froth. After spices
are added" beat well fliom five to elghl.minutes. Then let rise in warm place '

well covered, for two hours. Beat fa;
eight minutes, then let dse again.Beat 'again for eight minutes. Fillinto well greasecJ pans, sprinkle wellwith sugar. Bake in quick oven, 20
to 30 minutes.

Grape a!u'ce.
, Pick from the atems auy quantity 01
ripe grapes, (Concord) and bring to t
boll in one-eighth as much water as
fruit. Strain through a cloth as [01'
jelly. To one gallon of juice add 2
quarts of water and 1 pound. of sugar.Bon five or ten minutes and seal in
bottles or fr�it jars. 'TwentY-flv\!
pounds w1l1 make 12 quarts.

'�I'eserved Tomatoes:
Seven pounds of tomatoes, solid

parts only, entirely free from seeds,
add 7 pounds of sugar and boll until
quite thick. When nearly done slice
thinly one' lemon or more and add to
fruit. Let it just, boll up and can for
use.

Tomato Catsup.
Take 20 pounds of ripe tomatoes, 3

tablespoonfuls of salt, 2 of cinnamon,
1 of allspice, 1 teaspoonful of cloves, 1
of black pepper, 1 of red pepper, and
a tablespoonful of ground mustard;
also 3 cupfuls each of vinegar and su
gar. Cook' tomatoes untU'soft and rub
through sieve to. remove skins and
seeds. Then put pulp and spices on
stove, and let them boll unt11 thick,
after which add sugar and vinegar,
and let botl ten minutes more. Bottle
and seal. All at the spices should be
ground. A few cloves on top wlll pre·:
vent mold.

Fruit Gems.
To make fruit gems, dellclous when

hot, and fine for the school lunch' bas
ket when cold, proceed as follows:
Separate two eggs and add to the
yolks one-half pint of mtlk, one-half a
cup of chopped dates or figs.

.

Add
one and one-half cups of graham fiour
and one cup of white fiour, beat thor
oughly. Add a rounding teaspoonfu!
of baking powder and then fold in the
well beaten whites at the eggs. Bake
In a moderately' quick oven twenty.
mtnutes. .

Baked Salmon.
This baked salmon Is a very palat

able and a very pretty dish. It Is very
, nice for a change for. dinner and is a
fine recipe to serve at parties. Beat
tbe yolks of two eggs, and add two
cups of sweet mtlk and two table,
spoons of flour, stirred smooth In a
little of the milk, cook in double
boner until it begin's to thicken and
ad the whites of two eggs, a little
salt, pepper and cinnamon. Place In
a buttered baking dish, a layer of sal,
mon, a layer of the dressing and a

layer of' bread crumbs. Repeat the
layers unttl the dish is full-two
layers of each Is nice-and bake one
half hour.
Various Uses of Raspberry Jam.
Raspberry jam can be used In many :different ways.. Spread on 11ttle tarts '1

It appeals strongly to' the chlldren··i
For the older folks bake a rich crust. �fill with a layer of jam and put pretty tllattice strips of paste across It. Serve'.
a teaspoon of stiff .whlpped Cl'eam o�

.

each ple.ce. For a five o'clOCk tea 1� Ican be spread on very thin sllc�s·'o, 1bread, put together sandwich fashion. '

Cut it In long narrow strips, . which are ,:
very convenient to bandle. To make I
a quick and "tasty" dessert, cut slices :lof sponge cake, spread with the jam, .!
serve with sweetened whipped' cream,
or a custard poured over It. T,hls is ·.ian excellent emergency' dish If the

'Inecessary cake Is at'hand. 'A: layer of:\
jam spread over rice or bread pudding I
Is a great addition. It can' also be i
used to make a rolled cake. .

'
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�o,24' BEIUTIFUl THIIIIS81VIliI INO' CH.RISTMEAS.

. POST CARDS, FRE.
Now is ilie'time to make your selection of Tbankaclvlng and Christmas Post Cards.. Send' on�'115 CENTS aDd the names of 6 good farmers' and we will mail to: your addreu for SIX, FUL.

, .:MONTHS out'veat NatioDalWeekly-The �,!saa City Weekly Jf)umal-;-and iD,. addition .. we wl!I", ". send you postage prepaid. 12 Beautiful Thanksg'lVl!lg POlt Cards and 12 Beautiful Chnstmas Post �rd "

: all different. 'These cards are handsume in design"and beautifully finished 10 gold. The Chnst�i:.� Cards are embossed. Or if you prefer we will mail to your addres.,24 BEAUTIFUL FLOR
IN'

.

CARDS instead of the Thaokaclvin&, and Christmas Cards. DO NOT FAIL TO STA'I'�LE'l.'TEB WmCH CAftDS YOU DESIRE. It,s the popular. thing DOW to make a collecllon 0�Post Cards Th;'1lI a most liberal offer and Bood for only a shoit time. Remember that all you have tdo III to ,.�nd us 15 centa in Illver or stamps and the oame of six &,ood farmers. Upon receipt of samd'we .will place your name on our list for our &,reat National Weekly Journal for SIX MONTHS aD
Iwill alao mail to you, free and postpaid, the 24 Post Cards. Addreu today, , . . .' ,,,.. . .. ,. . : :,.;.

"m"UDIS'Cln WEEllY JOa.IAl, Premium D.pl:'F; liinu,'Citj;-Vo,
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�i>98.-A JaDDt� 8tlle for the Die or uitle-
.

. m.. .

The new "Middy" bloulHI haa become
most popular. It I. 6.ecldedly natty In ap
pearance and becomlnl'. to mo.t flgureL
The, material .ulted to It. development are

denlm, linen, cotton rep, .erge or flannel.
The blou.. mav be worn under or over the
.klrt. The skirt may be plaited or I'ath
ered,

.

It
.
Is provided with an underwal.t

that :·11 . covered to .Imulate a .hleld. The
uatterrr 18 cut In 8 .Ize., 4, 8, S, 10, II, 14
vears .. It require. 4'4 yard. of U Inch'ma- .

terlal for ·the 10 year size.

8bl0

1\". r,SlO.-A Serviceable Work Apron,.
I';vP)'Y 'woman whether she I. her OWl!

housekeeper or not, finds the need for a

:�rge servIceable work apron that covers
e entire dre.... The one here pictured will

provo a most satlllfactory adllltion to the
ward)'cbe, and. will suit the artist and home.
raraener to perfection. It Is· quite sImple
," mal,e a'ld' easily sllpped.on and off. The

t�e�·e. of the daintiest goW'l may be .alel)
feed out of harm's way, under the wide,
t�1I sleeves of the apron. But If Jlreferred,
01

e sleeves may be omItted altogether. Any
In

the materials from which aprons are

'n�d ...c.an be used, such a8 percale, gIngham
ya

I nen. For 88 Inches bust measure 6 '!II
[dB or 36 Inch materla.l will be required.

Inchadles' Work Apron 6610. Blzes 32 to' 42
••. bust. measure. .

�o. �aRo._A Froc�VIll Look Wen In

T
Ill, or Cloth. for the YUUDS JIII.s.he dress for girl. that has a plaited

,

I
' � • I .

'L .. •. 9 ...� . .,::::

:�e"o���";�; '��i��'� 3:100 '&o;e' b.rm' &I1d':a�k '���cii:�"iD;t���":X;�
77 miles from Kanaas City;, on ranro.ct.,·'Wlth a�1tch, a�tio� and:�tock:��'
on)the.plac�.. A:frelcht traln to lCauas, City 'at slx o'clock, in $he,,�v,�takea.� to. the early. �k8t. avt, Jp,O�.

,
'llhere ... a ",a�:�,to JCanau City in the' IIIQ�.,�, ret�, in the eventnc. ,411'�freight and p....seager, atpp;�tii:;�...upon!allnal.·· ." 'j .:,/'

.

Th, �arm 11!',t�c.• �dI'''''�'iteDO'4'wUItl8ton'e'ana �"e�.&;ut :l:4'Da•.,.
of the feJlce belnc stone. There I. about 6001.crea encl08ed'· b" hog'ltlCbt

fen���re la a :.�� .tirJ:'� dW"UIlI house, �h"t edilt' o'Ve� $26,0.OQ:There �e, seven,.larl�"b�,.,.atxt"A'I'",ella andl�l8t'�}tlandl a'sepuate a�t
of Improvements about on Dille from the maID 1)uDaliip. .

. ,

There are 260 aetes.lnl uDiothi 'liDdf c1.wer. ��qut�j l,o'QI. .eres oi alfali,
and 600 acr.,. cultivliteil fdl! otli'ill' O�8; 300 &Orea,·Ge prairie oy, aDd th'e

.

balance 2,000 acrea.' paiture: ,.&t.,�'.2.800'aCres' c� 1)� .plowed. No 1!UJ1;
ning stream, but plent)' of pondr�ble) III the driest tlme. : �The farm w:as. on' tlie' &UeB81Xl'8nt.IIolla last year (,1908») at $104.640, and �.
'the personal propenrty�,tlieD:_� til, Ak�, at $13,326, a to�j of $117.986;' ��tax on land and personal property was $673�86,' abc)ut·.fl've Dillla on the do11&1:.

The county ae,at la 19 mUea, and � proaper�ua trading town three mllea. ')
away.' There are churches; schools� etc., ,In· the' village, and a district school 5'adjolning, the property. '

. .' ,I' 1
.

'11
• t t.. � _. I.. •

•

On the ,ar.m..�t p,resent, are 200 head o� stock' c�e, in�l1idlng Ilfty hlgh:
g�ade Aberdeen Angus cow'8, and tJuree repstered Aberdeen AnlUS »ulla, 30�
hogs, Duroc J'era$Ys, about .4'0 horaea, hiclucllDg an, imported, Percheron 8ta1-
llon. and a Bpan'lah';.M&IIlIiloth jack: alao all neces8ary implemeilts.· .

About 1,000 tons of alfalfa. timothy, clovel', prairie hay and. rough feed
are' now In the,: barns' &J1.d 8tacIal� The. perilonal', property, atoCk, etc., la
wQ1lth, about, *20,000, wblch does 'not ln�lude 60� tieBll of steers, for th«r�Umuket. ,About �OO head of cat� and horllea' were kept this year! W8] Wol11,include stock and p�rso�� prope�. n the aale, or .w1l1' aell the farm �on�., ,tThe·.price of the farm, without stock, Is U80,OOO,. The farm can be subdl-

.., vlded Into amaller tracts.
Long time and low' hiterest will be given on from one-half to two-thlr�a

of the' purchue prloe. n.1farm WUl be deeded clear of incumbrance, and
Immediate poalles810n' given,' it delilred. .

. t',

---' ;

No. 8SSS.-GIrIa·,�'I.i& ..1IocIeI for Sehool
or General Wear,':squaUi Desirable ·for '

811k. Velvet or 'Gluth," . '.

-----....;;;;;.;;;o;:;:;;:.._..;..�......��..;.:;.--�....;�.;.;.;....;.--..;;.--Cut on .Imple IIn� thl. Plo4.1 I. nevelll

thele., graceful an\i. :&ttracUv,/ and wtn ,ap:;peal to the" horne dre.makerL It
.

may b.
developed In blue flannel, and, flnl.hed with
machIn, .tltchlng,. or 'In red oashmere. with
trimming of soutaohe braid. A line collar,
plain or embroldereli wIth bow or wlnd80r
tie, may serve to, relieve the plall\ne811 of
the d·ealgn.' The pattern I. cut In 4 slz.s:
�, 10, 12' and 14' year..'

..

EACH PATTERN 10 ·CE·NT�.
The, KaIlSf!.S hrmer, Topeka, Kan..

Pl��e find enclosed,.: ... cents, for which send patterns �'toiIows:
81 .. '

b
'

'.
,

z�....••.••.. ,' ..•• 'to •••••••••••••••�u� er .........................•.
0

N' ..
.

allle, ••••••••• " ••• " ••• , ••• "." •• : •• , ••••• , ••••••••••••••••••••••••
• ', .

I !. .

... I '

P '.'" . '" , .

• �I I
" ••••••••••••••••••• " ••••••••R. jIl.•. � •... State �":' ",1 ••• � ,.; • � •

"

••

� :
•.

"

" .: I...:: ... , .• ; .
.:l

Three fall boars and 4 fall g..La sired by O. K. Price. 11 head sired
by Hadley Boy. Hadley Boy was by Hull's Hadley and half brotller to
Harshaw'a big Hadley. '

I : J !,. ;
Twenty"flve gilts.aired by O. K. Price-large and smooth. The best In

my herd, go in thla !"ale. Send fo� catalog and, come to my sale.

Send bids to 0: W. Devine, repreaenting Kan8as' Farmer. Sale right
in town. I

. :.!I I ; I�; I . U: [l . !, : II ',:

',; \.'

IJEQ. M. HIILL,
••m_", ....- -

',' �. , ,

I �,

, i
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��-!atpeal ..of) the Poul,t�y. In"uatry.. .

at "tns�tutes and to fUl'Dlsh any other'
,: P�Ultrtf .Y,'�ng ,.1_.�)I;n,.�da�.:n.ct at ev-

.

,m�tter �f public interest along educa·
.

"- tional lines. . This reporter i8 Arthur{,I'Y properly conducted farm and of J. BUl, who has sent to KANSAS FARM'every rural home. . Probably no class Ell the following article, the pathos of
o.f Uve stock Is more',·wIdely' dlstrub- which should appeal to every reader:
utsd nor is any other. so <universally . Here. Is a picture of what has just

-
.

i taken place in a corn belt community.reared,as, PQul.tTY '." 1h'e .f\�sh of fow 8 It. 'Would not mean. so much If it stOodIII prtll�d' ·�B:!tooi�s.�i_l;it3·.a,nd nutrtttous ·alo��.: b\it the pity .ot it Is lhat thia
by all, whH& eggs.·' the most digestible ccclirI:ence is' nearly typical of a COUl.
form or anlmeftood,' .are .comlng more

mon custom that is robbing many II
'farmer and his wife of their welland more Into use In lieu of high-prIced earned rewards of a life of succeSsfulmeats. Besides thelr.: ·eonsta:nt con- tott.

sumptlon as tood, vast numbers are After living aixty-three years on th"!
requJr�d to

: �ul!�y ';t�ll.� ,dam'andll, of farm where he was born. Mr. A. rents
manufatltllNlrll.. :·I.n,·' annual: value the

the place to his son and 'moves to a

prodU:ctli')h! 't)oultry fafi.�i. n�xt IJ,fter little vlllage five mlles away, This ac

those, of the. dair-y . �,,(f- '�of'
.

antmals tion Is regretted even before the reo

8Iaug�:t!3red;.�·.·�boqt:,.,C)����ix.tp
.

-o� the ���a�::: :h:oga�:!n!a�Pr��e�l��I.edaggregate 'Value of �hEi,;�llnal 'products They are leaving. a fine farm of 340in 'the United BtatelfJ IIr"credlted to acres in a lovely situation. The landpoultry; " their .. eon:tr(·butlori·s '. to 'the has' been brought up to a high statecountry's wea lth, I:.j'la()h; an annual total of cultivation; the place has goodof half. 8, bHliQn .dollars .01' . more-an ·buildings. fences and trees. Thf'amount ·ab()ut!�quill!·,.t9· the ·value of 'dwelling fronts the east and com.the' natioh's W'h'eat ·.c'ro"'s;'· " .

,. '. .,1' , . , mands an inspiring view of a largeTheir right to'�rec�nitlon may be part of the farm. with its gentle slopesfurther JIl4:liclt.�e,.d tif·:t'�e fa«?t' that in and blue grass pastures. and the near
I 1899 the total vahi�lthe barfey. rye. by wdods. 'There is an abundance o[

I
buckwheat; bro.o� Jf1.D. rice. Kaftr· fruit. water and every convenience tocorn. flax. small ff.tnt.s.· grapes. all 01'- live comtortab.v, including mail deliv-chard products. sugar-jeaDEi' and sugar- ery and telephone.

.

i beets raised in the Unlte,d States. as These people' are leavtng the place. "II reported by the census, was less than made sacred by the birth at their chilthe earnings of poultry� Wool Is looked dren, lea,yi�g the spot which Is homo

I,
upon as a most important commodity. to them 8S no other place <fan ever be .

, but the' census showed its value less They are leaving the old neighborhoodthan one-third that' ()f t)i:'e poultry and with its familiar scenes. their old
eggs produced.,on.our.,·American farms. friends and thel! church fellowships.Oats is'a crop, ,'PP�Elcliit�d by: stock· The man is . leaving his life work. the
men. and· potatoes are· everywhere kind of work he can do and can enjoy.'.. staple. but the combined value of these the work at which there is plenty wait.--------------------------------- two crops in 1907'w,Jls,not greater than ing. 'for' him to do. and the work that, , .\

YOtINO 1DDr' B.&KN PABT TlirnON the Income from the fOWls. .

he could ma'nage If he didn't care to'LINCOLN before .nartIQ to ....1. If According to. .,the ceJi.s�s Qf 1899, the perform the labor himself.
.

th., whh. Oar ..eo1 .. egg. output was· then' i valued ·at a In the village their associations wiil .

Busines s well tlIbe4. Lout.. hlgb.'er figure than the 'aggregated 'gold' be largely new, and there Is no occu·la a'_-' el�.....- in any year, with t'wo,eicepUons, since patlon to engage the farmer's .mfnd.Clo 1, lege .

cJMh of .� the beglnnlnga . of th'efr recQrds. In He cannot be very useful or' very well.... ....taoM. ,...._.!.... 1493. . They out�alq.d Ahe .total ex- contented. They are accompanied byruabIh.. tree. Wrlte' tOl' portl!l of anlmals.'-.and. animal products a son. 13 years old; his environmentPftpeliitioa u. ·.To:uaat '_t
. during all the years. and in 1899 OVer- will not be so' wholesome as 'upon thetrw. �.T. D. .,..,., I topped the value of the corn crop":ot farm, although the Bchool i8 beUer.'PrM.. _� .ula_ 001-

Ie...
,

New' ]jJngland, New York.:.New Jer�ey. He will get no farm tralnlil'g; 'but if
Pennsylvania. Delaware; Maryland. the family had remained upon the

Learn Telegraph Vlrg1�la. North Carol1na.· South Cii.ro, farm this boy would soon be able toy 'Una, Ge�gl�" Flpr1da. Alabama; :·Mls· carry ·.the bUrden' at �he W'ork'.for his
slssJJ,)pl, LoUisiana. Ark!l-nsa,s; West father. ,

�.O�:�D�"":: �'Virghila. Mlcliigan;'IIHl1Ql,,-.·'Wl!!Qon'sin,· Instead of ;movlng to town. this man
have raltrila41t1rw....... Minnesota. South Dakota,. ;North Da- could have remained In his farm home

aotaal:r.:::-- � kota;, MQntana,. Wy,olliing!.: Colorado. and built anoth�r dwelllng for his son ..

A. T... �I!'"". "

New· MexicQ. Utah. Washington., Ore- He could have given over the active'
_
Write fer U1utrate4 gon;-'CaUforn�a' and Okllthomii. together. management of the place If· he chose,

IIAlfT& -
oatalOIr. Dull: •.• " 'In former times poultry kee'plng and still had a more satisfying life- ..,_ TBL.OBAP. IKlJIOOL, .

d' I
.

d'l I I h'l d
. I' III b ibl I th illTo_" � was, ·an ' n a'

.

m n s ng egree s than w e poss e n e'v age.
.

'. ,
. yet .more imp.9rtant. than t}):e gold He could have busied himself with� LAWRENCE.� .

and'silver'product of the United States any part of the farm work be
.

lilted .

.

.
'in any fear for nearly' Ii. half centurY. best, eIther retaining a part of· the. .

'.
. .

�.and poultry and eggs together In 19Q8 place or working with I:\'s son:' He
. Lawrence. Kansas. '.were 'worth more' than t�� world's an- could have lessened the field work

Our bllr IlliUtr&tect oatalOIr .......... ·nual production of either gold or silver and kept more of the place in grass;
"".l7tbfD., .. � Ad'dren 1400 :..Ill Itt. � yet. a side Issue, a mere· Incident to spending his �me' with live' stockror

.

general farming, its responslbllltles with his fruftr'and garden, going and-----------------------------------
'fallfng. to .. ·t� 'overburdened "house- coming, free from restraint and·heavy-

.•OltDlwwr:a&N .� OOLl&O. AND MOaJIAL ICROOL. l'\\'lve�. The fowis' gaJhere.4Jhe�� O\'9'n labor.
. . 1leaRlee, M.... lsubllfstence land lecelved little·. care. There is just one redeeming 'featureComplete oourael ID Bookkeeplq•. Shorthan, TypewrIting, Normal and Civil Ser :It Is' only In' rec_yilt' years 'that the busl-, to this case, that the farm Is not rent-..sa.. .... moral cit.,. LlvI.. 4liZP8uel z:�nab1e., . W'rJte for oatalolr. :ness has grown to. proportions' of a ed out for a long period and the tam·
.,.. -'if. lIIIIQ.........

.

:not��IY d,is:UnC:f;� :lp'dustI;Y: . Now, By can return to it In a ye�r or so

,throughout the t11){t�cl' 'iStj1t!'lB•.. there after feeling' mor deeply the ....:loBB of
.

are<pretentious poultr·y·:plants. and on. the old surroundings. But wlU ther
the fat:Dis PQultry"'fs':;givlm large con. have the courage. and make the. sncrt·
slderatfon; hi. all portlons cif'the coun-.· five to do It; even if they see it Is the'

. try. urban. and rural. illcreased Interest best thing to do?
Is manlfeste'd and' Improvei( s'tock Is ------'----------
supplanting the mongrel or scrub. m8s01JB1 A11CTIOM IIClHOqr..Half' a . huridred '01' more' periodicals Summer' term opeDed AQut I.' Uti.'
a de t d 1 I· I' t tl with a large attendance. ..* re vo e ' exc us ve y 0 pro�o 011

ADother Term opened AUIrU.t. 10 or_.!.o.':of the poultry fllterests, while "e�ery oan ltart la at &11,. Ume durl... A_
farm paper gives liberal space in' 'be- aDd flntlh ID ·September. The ODe .'altl�:.

pa,.l· for both terml Ihou1c1 ,.ea ·wt.b'half of the fowl tribe.: alid In, recent
. put lD the time. Thll II the larg••t IICb"O�.: years poultdr literature, has. bflen of the kind in the world aDd onl, O�ft.

tl I h d b I bl where Itudentl make bonafIde' l&1.a .grea y'enr c e y numerous va ua e
pa.ed oatalog tree. . Carpeaterpb.'ne AUo�

• I' volumes;.·.·l!pme. pr�tentlous lil scope tloDeering 01: »al1 oourn now· read,..
and· character. ,Agrlcul'·lral. .colleges. W. B. (lABPBNTBB, Preeld..t.
expe'rl!Uent stations. stah "epartments Bolt IL "., Trftton, ......�: .

and
.

other InstitUtions' and organlza-'
tlons are aiding bY. making convenient·
ly avaBaI5iii.ifi'om Ulne til thhe �useful
facts gleanedr from experiments, in.vest
Igatiol),s :��M research�. ),�e.wl�e: pou)
try shows have. b.een.;·;:ot I,nestlmable ,

value· 'In"" forwardi·ng improvement.. ·

while wldeJ!l'preil.:d liSil'o(inechanl'cal In- .

cubators' has beep a potent factor in
.

Increasing poul.t.r� _ Pr:o�J.!ct!!, .. w.�ere· .

these devices are emplciyed It becomes
a prinCipal duty of'the hen to' produce'
figgS, �huli :aug�entlng. the possible In
crea,se.-From ·the·. 'Introduction '. t()·
'(Profitable Poultry .....Qy S�cretary F.D_

: : Coburn. of. the Kansa� Board of ,Agri-

COODWIN.··
.

cult�re.:;, .'. ..... t.
. . ,I ., Leaving ·the Fa"r"'; After Sixty Years.

�The Illinois state' "farmers institute

. !.
has. It permanently employed reporterwhose' buj1.ne�· 'it' 18":1& ':8upplf-: .1l$W;S:· ...'- • paplrs wltk a 1'6,ort at .tlle a.�e8aes·_J

'rlnis. Open.Oot. 18, Noy. 30, 1909, and Jan 3, 'ab. 22, April 4, May 17 and Juna 14, 19'10
All tb r eoll e allymalntaln..d by a ..tandawid eolles.. ar

.In ._Ion tb.. entlr.. y..ar. Tb.. toUowln,; ..

SPlO181 FilII Ind Winter CourslI Ara Also Mllntllnid
ENBINEERINB Replar Civil. Electrical and Me· COMMERCIAL Tbe most complete BusIness Col
---.....-cbanlcaICourseB. One-year lege In the country. Silt and ntne
connel In Electrical. Surveyor'B, Steam,Tele' mouths coursea. Comhlned Bualness and Sbort·
pbone and Mecbanlcal Drawing. One-year Ma- hand-Oouraea. Tuition. 115.00 for three months,
chlnlst.ndAutomohlleMaohlnlstColines. Three SHORTHAND

and}
Full courses may he.com-monthl Traction. Gas and Automohlle and G�uf· pleted In about six montbs.feur Counel. Studenta may enter any tll1\'.l TYPEWRITING . Position guaranteed, scnot-

PHARMACYan.d }
Btandard Ph. G. and Ph. C. arsblp for full course. '150.

.

.

Counes; also a special Iowa TELEBRAPHY and

}
Course may be completedCHEMISTRY Coune. One and two - year In about six months. Post-courses In Chemistry an� STATIOII WORK tton guaranteed. Main linePure Food and Drug AnalYBls. A Practitioners wire work. ]<"Ifty miles ofcoune In Pbarmacy to prepare druglilsts to PRSI hlock system for practice, Scholarship for fulltbe examination before State Board of Phar- course. '50.00. .macy.

PEII ART Full course In Penmanship and Pen
LAW A standard College of Law. EvenIng etae- Art.
- leI.' Students may earn all expenses. RAILWAY MAIL Full courses beginning Nov. SO.
MUIIC ACOUIpleteCollegeofMnslc. Eighteen 1909. and Jan. 8. 1910. Oourse
- teacbers: Tblrty rano,. Four grand'completed In three montus. TuItion. '15.00..

plaJ;lol. School of opera. 11 .band and crena-
EXTENSIOII COURSES courses are offered byItrallnltruments. ..' correspondence In practl-

ORATORY ,A: complete College ofOratory. Reg· cally all.uliJectS outlined.above,
.

All credits abo:'
___ ular and special students receIved.

.
cepted In re •.ldent school.

. .. The above special courses are malntalned.ibro'1gont the entire year. Btudents ina, enter these
.

conrses any day they are ready to come. Tbe term IB twelve week. from tbe day the student ente....
Stud�nta are now registered In tbese coune. from all part. of tbe United StateB. Every course Is stand
ard In every reBPect, If IntereBted In any of the course. outlined above. write for catalogue of tbe
department that especIally appealB to you. Come for at le".t 12 weeks tblB fall or winter. Addrel8

O� H. LOIIB'!WELL, Pre1klan.t,
.

HI",.and Park Irona.a, DES MOIIIES, IOWA·

, f,." " (.'" 'f',
• "',',.f i\r,[ tr,T' ,J,

PEN MAN S"H I P 8 Y M A I L
• "

.

� , .,' ,� .• , I "." I

....tltal BOOk. ooatalJllq �eN·. tIIU _ ,.
tIM QeOIm_ of l'tlDwerk, rR.1I t. all wllo
wID to Improve tllelr PeamlLllllllp. A......

TH. HAU.AM 8CHOOL.
__ 1M M. .ato....,...·__

CLOSINC OUT

Heraford CaHla Sala
'At Blu8 R_pids. Ian.

Wednesday, Oct. 27.·' '09
My entire herd, consisting of 22 cows with calves at foot, 14 cows in calf, s.

yearling heifers, 14 bulls ·in age froll) 12 to 22 months and my .. J:terd. b�lI.CHRISTY 234417 by Keep On 2d, dam by Lord Saxon, secortd dam by'Wild.
Tom. The young bulls are by Christy and Beau March On. and· the cows carry
the blood of the most noted sires and dams of tile breed. There is not a poor
animal or unpopular pedigree in the offering. The herd is one of the oldest in
the state arid it has always been the policy of its owners to discard evecythiiig.:
but the best. .

.

Breeders invited whether they are buyers ,are not.
. ..

Auctioneers: Edmonson, McCulloch, Trosper. .!..

For cat�log address me at Blue Rapids or C. R. Thomas, Kansas City, Mo:'-

MISS LOU
IBlue Rapids!) Kansas

,

CATALPA SPECI08A PUBS.

Are you Interelted In oatalpa. Do yoU
'!rant the .peclo_tbe big' hardy klnd:;-.
the klhd we' grow; J,argdat pure IPcclo •.a-

plant. In the· welt. Our prlcel are very

'Ow.
'

Special offer "n order. of 10.000 or

more., . ·Agent.. wantecL
.

Write
.

C100;P� ... ,. KOQ'" ,,"11""'.' , •••.
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KANSAS' FARMER

ReadersMarket Place
'j
I

CLASSIFIED ADVER.'I'ISING
'1 CEN�S A WORq)

Tbe rate tor a4nrtl8l..- I. thle�t ....1'0•• ftllr·.....................

1...rtloD. There Ie .0 more popular ..nru.tq � .1_tIe&........... ._.._.

&&dl olualtllMl a4a. and jut becau.. thor are�. or.. _� .....

�11I111 Kauu ... ·a4jollll•• 8t.t....
· th..... t.........••. '0U'tIa,� .&II

ada "t III .....fol'lll .tTle.. n. dl.plaT. laitJal......'.�........_t or.-..

1.,.art.bIT oaab la .._..
..

HELP WANTED.

WANTJDD-A COKP:mTJDNT AND' lDX

perlenced "eU driller. Grant JD"lq. Blue

Rapldl, ,KaD.

WANTJDD-A SOLICITOR WITH HORSa

and buggy ·to drive throu.h tbe countrT and

1.lIclt lub.crtptlon.. Addr... CIrculation

ManRlle., Kan.... Farmer, Topeka, KaD.

WANTJDD-LOCAL :MEN TO TAKE OR

den for blgh grade "�.tern gro"n nlU'HrT

.Iook. ,Experience unneCO_rT. Outfit t.....

ca.h weekly. National Nureerl.., La"renoo

Kan.

WANTED - RELIABLE PERSON IN

each community to tack up a doon ad

vertliing poster•. ot torthcomln. book. "A

Curb to Predlatory Wealth.�' Llbaral ro

compenae, Square Deal Club. BOlt 411. Ber
lin, Pa.

WANTED-LADY OR GENTLEMAN AS

local r.preaenlatlve In everT K.n.... countT.

Splendid cbance to make aood "aae. with·

out great .ttort .nd nfO expen... Write t.r

particular.. Addre.. CIrculation Depart-
ment, K.n... Farmer. Topek.. Kan. I

SWINE.

POLAND CH1NAIil. SHORTHORNS AND

B. P. RocJt.-Yearllna boara, 00". and lrllta
opea or bred, aloo taU pig.. B. 1". Rock

.rr. f8 per 100. A. M • .;rorolan. Alma, Kan.

FOR SALE-POLAND CJlINA�N1!l
prize winning Corrector 2nd boar. 12 month.

old.. one 6 months old boar. prize winner

,t Topeka talr. three 12 months old gllte
�y Corrector 2d. one grand brood eow by
I'erfoctlon E. L. It you want faehlonable

brooding, I'ood Indlvlduale, prize winning
no,e for the price ot ordinary onee, write

at once. J. W. Ferguson, .!:t. F. D. No. I,
Topeka, Kanll8.8.

CATTLE.

b·V.K tiAL.I!l-FOUR PURE BRED-jER
ooy

.

bulle, from ene to. thirty months old.
Prl06e ,reuo.nable. Fred Collett, n. F. D.
No. I, Llncolnvll}e. KII.n.

TWENTY DOUBLE STANDARD POLLED
Durham and Shorthorn cattl. for aaJo Ia.
clud4ng Kanaa. Boy X 1185. tbe noted State
)I'alr winner and lllre et State Fair wID
ner..

, J. F. St&a!1t. Ottawa, Kan.

F()f{ SALI!;-ONE THOltOUGBRED, RE.
�1"lpl'.d Holstein bull, and several regis.
Itf't!((, anu gTade Holsteln cows. Unle••
"'IJ at. pl'lvate sale, will be sold at auc.

liu" uctober, 2.5, one· mile south of Osa.ge
'·Ur. .IQncs & Galutla, 9sage City, Kan.

ALniDALlil Sl'IORTHORN�IN SERVIClil
-P,lnce Consort 1I70.ef', rII4; Muter ot
Alu,dale �UI18. roaD. For aaJ. no". 10
r,glBtered, extra OOolce young bull.. trom
� to 16 month. old. An reel. Aloo 10 CO"•.
and heifer.. Fino on... at prlcoa belew their
value. Let .me .bo" them to you. Chari..

��.�.Merrlam. Collimblan Bulldlnlr. Topeka,

DOGS.

FOR SALE-ROUGH COATED-SCoT'CH
;�III.s; puppies; bred bitches; stud dog8.
: .red hy a $5000 Importell dog. Don't write

�!I ':hoap stuff Is desired. L. S. Chandler.

,_

ay Center. Kan.

SCOTCH COLLIE PUPPIES FROM
trained pa.rentB. Pedigreed. W. H. Hard
Inall, Frankfort, Kan....

FOR �ALIil-COLLI:ms OF ALL AGEB
Natural born cattle driver.. Pedll'NOd atoc�
�.Ite (or circular. Harey Wella, BellovUla,
an,

SI..'OTCH COLLIES-PUPS AND YOUNG

iogo /rom the be.t blood In Scotland and

blmsr Clio now tor aaJe. All ot my brood

lr�he. and stud dol'. are re.l.t.ered. wlll1

K
ned and natui'a� wprlul....•· JDmp....

ennele, Emporia, Kan. W. H. Richard.

T
COLLIES OF ALL AGJIIB J'OR SALlII

te��Y are .tock driver., pet. all« home pro- ••

III
or., 260· head .old l..t year. Wrtte tor

��"lrated circular and price.. Would like to

Fa
a few ferret.. Addre.. Harvey'. Dog

rm. Clay Center. Neb.
================��i

POULTRY.

I
PrJl( SALE-BUFF PLYMOUTH ROCKS

.."alun Runner ducks. A: R. Olmstea:d, Law
onee. K8n. R 1

:�:iilRAISE� BARRED ROCK COCF

)(,.
8 �1.00 each. Good a.nd well barr..d

-...:_ .' A. Boull.. Jenning., Kan.
.

co��NGLB COMB .UF.. ORPINGTOJll'

II 00·reI8• tor aaJ.. n.n each; ttve t"r

-.:.._:__ am'l H. Davidaolll, K1Ml0ra, ][an.

oo�:RRED ROCKS-EXTRA. FINlIl flPRJ1Il�
ROIV er�� and breeding pena ..t bal' "pi....

........:..._ rcUlar.. A. H. Dld!, Luned. Kiln

s���IT.E: �ACED BLACK SPANISH

WrltelLl t prices' on cockerels for 30 day •.
' I

11', "h
Or prices. N<, pullets tor 8ale. H. \

__
" p.8tnut,. f�enh·a1to. K.an.

c..1'iEOSHO. POUL'rRY YARDS, ROE'l

Ch�:e R. �. Red.. I can .. II yoU etnr1<,

�1V"rlz
r .0,.- than In tbe .prlng. J. W :

......_____:_ Amerlcua, Kan.... .

1110
I

!tOck SUPERIOR" BUF�' PLYMOUTII

at $a Cockerel9, 9urplu.9 slock and well bred

'rdo,. drah Qr 2 for �5 while they last::
. blloile..��k from thl. ad. C. R._ I

Baker. :

FOR EXCHANGE-LIVF1RY', STOCK.AND
I·us.llne dolnl{ good bUNlness. 00. 18at· town

of 400fi p!,ople. Will trade tor land or mer

cho.ndl.�. WhRI hR"" you' to '. otter.. J. I •.

!;k"!lil!'s and· eo.,. Fredonia:· Kan.'
.

===

.' 'PATENTS: ': .'
.

__ __.._,._'_l. :.:,"""':"
·

L _ _'�"__ "

PATENTS. PROCURED ANIJ SOLD::' BT'l

ril'-iulY In; Ilatent.; book, tree.. lI. Baad•••. SlTt:ATION WANTED BY YOUNG.MAN

=l='=�="t;p=e="=.r='h=n=r=n=FIt::.=.=('!h=,I=",,=cn=.=I=I\=..======. j' ot 22, to work on ,farm, and I�arn busln...

. thornuchly. Can furnlah satisfactory Intor-

�".: . 'LAWVI!E'RS.: .. ". I .

.' '.; I matlon and recommendation. Am willing

!J to IrO an)'where In Unlt.ed States." Ad'dress,

t Wilbur Wllco)loon••aneral· delivery. Wash·

lagtoa. D. C .

.'

.

SE'E'DS AND· PLANTS;

t .

No. Dette. S.fegua.d Against Choler..... ��·· No Su,.. Way to KHI

Lice .nd PPO�ote Health, Th.lft and Profit.

USE KRESO·:·DIP N�'I
FOR SALE BY IALL DRUGGISTS.

Write for flee booldets about DippIDlr-� and W:allowa, wltb directions for IJ8ina' Kreeo Dip

No.1 on ALL LlVE STOOK. Full of r�llY VAlUable Information.

PARKE, QAVIS & CO.
DETROIT, MICH�

DEPARTMENT OF ANIMAL INDUSTRY,

FOR,BAliR-ALW'A....A TIMOTHY.' .LV.
ar... and oth.r grua ....sa. eeII4 b1aolr.1I'IlMlf
turnip. eeII4 ,&114 .tber, ..... ter tall· pi_t
Ina.... SoIl4 for .,..1- ,Th. Butelll_ ....
Co•• La_GO, Kan.

'

"WANT�)faW\ OROP . MJI.UM)W .....
Clle, .or. aqU.h bl.. graa, clo••r. tllDotlly'
and.'·oth.r: ...... IIMd& PI_ 'wrI..··u
wheb:yPll ha.. ·� to etf.... Til. -...aC.. ·

S.-cl CO,.
.

LawnaC!!, J[aa.

NOTlca THR OTHma' JlAAClAIJI. III'
R... .:m.tat. ott.r114 under s....a- Sa .._

an�. �Ch" In tbIe p......

: FRllla iN..ORIUJi'lOX AllOU'» CiIKLA·

hom.... Hom.. H. WJI.... . 1... ·

Enid, Okla. ('.

.

�'Ei CA!'o: SELL YOUR PROPERTY, SEND
descr-lpt lon. �Qrthwestern Buslneas -AlI'ency,

Mlnn"ap.ol�, Mlno.

'.Impleetl Safeet, Surest Val'?Clnatlon
fOrJbepl'CftailoD CCI',..

' .
,

·aLACKL,;E.G· ·IN.· aATT'LE
NO DOSE TO MEA'SURE. NO UQUID TO SPILL NO STRING TO ROT.

I

lalt. lillie pili to be placed under tbe skin 0' tho .almal by a 810&le thrust of tbe

lutrumeDt. rOD caMot afford to In )loar cattl• .u.,0' &lacklllr .,lura A f_

1IoII4r. 'INfIt 011Blacldcolb ..lIlIDV. tlum. Welte Ior circular.

PARKE. CAVIS .. OOMPANV
NOMe ornoc. AND LA.OII"TQ"IE�·,NtT"OITI M'OM.

�•• JIIDIto4 tl... · .. win ..,.. to ..,. itoc.,_ aD� ,,_ willa
1IIi_�bf.100�

IMPRO\iED SMOOTH-I61 ACRE FARM

n,,�� COlby, Kan. W. E. Murphy, Locuet ,

I Gr�y.Ot�,L1,lray, Kan.

J;J!'"':!,PU WISH--T-O�-B-U-Y-A-.-G-O-O-D--·R-lil-'
IInqul.hJllent. In Seward county. "rlte I. N

penplp,.to.n, Liberalr K�

FO:!C BALil-AN. UP-�O-DA'l'II BLA.CJC
.mlth &bop. all ne" aacIllaory. 1::C 1_·

.tiOD. s. M. Taylor. PIedID.ato

Si:!0TCli. ,COLLIE . FIi:IlfAI.E PUPS.

Pedlgl'eed. Half price to close out. One reg

i.tere(\ mate dog two years old. E. D,

I.• lldwl.lr, Waynoka, Okla.
-------------------------

FARII WANS MADE IN ANY' A'IIOUN'J

from ueo up at 10"'" ·rat.. , _61 ea __
.

favqrr,ble terma. Betaor .Realty ... x... 00.
Columbian Bid... ,Topeka, Jl&n.

. HI!l�J"l IMPROVED ,.41 .ACRS FAR..

to 8�IJ, or. trade .tor halt .ectlon. Soll4 for'

de.crlJi>tlon and pbotol'raph.. Hurley •
Jennln•••. Emporia, Ita........

FTVE FAHMS AND lilY' RESIDENCl!lu

propert.y ··.wlll be ."Id &t your own price
No\,. 10. Ea�y .lerms.. Purchaser'S ralll'LOad

fare paid. For partlculari' addres.. EU Good,

Hanlce.r, .Mal'jon, .KilDr. . .,

PANHANDLE LANDS-WE SELL

Maorll county l.nd.. · None . ·"etter.: N�

.an,,", . New. r,ull(",¢ ,AIlJ''' .IaN tr&eta

Imprpved or., uDlmprovlMl,. Tel'Dl.· to. .ult
G. A.' Vawter, ·Dalb,art. Texas.

FOR SALm OR TRADE-QUARTER

.ecUon: deep-level black' .011. 'tbree·tollrtb.
mllll :.tOWD. . Good .f-room .. houao. '. ,,1.t.r.

stable· &lid outbuUdlq. Forty dollan' per

acre.. . .Jobn Fox, Jr.. Snyder.' Okla.
.

QUIIl".�ENTING. �o ACRES··GOOD ·LAND
7 cultlv.ateo., 2 room. house, barn, fruit.

sprlilJ(, rpral route. Niangua· graded' achool
� mile. :': ,£Imber wll! pay tor' place... HOO, 'l

$45,; .cosh. Other bargains,. E. L. Whiteside,
Niangua; Mo.

.

FDa SA L.E--1-6-0-A-c-n-·E-g-i""0-.-M-I--i.--E-S-N-0-R-T-H-·
or Gatd�.n City, Kan8as, 2 mllea trom' R. R.
house .. and several . buildings. ': Good 8Ott·

·.vater weB 14, feet, deep. Price.· $20 per acre.

U .. J. S'mlth, Clyde. Kan.

FOR:, QUICK 8A.L........aeo ACR_ ..IN.
dairy and .•toak farm, ".1" w.rtll ot' bD
prov.menta,

. clo.. to gOod tewiL PrI_ II
800.. , Farm. and I'&Dllh-. .. I· ...... ' Wrilo

tor, lI.to.,· G&lTIeo..... BtaAMIkar. MePII..

.OD; IKan.,

saloL_YOUR :PROPERTY · ..eR CABJI· II'
l__,than 10 .,ay.; propertlea a.. In..l_

ot all kinde oold quick.,., iii
.

all part. ••

.
the-'world; Mnd 4_rIptIoa t04ar. _ Gal'

AVO you time and. moaey. 'l'lM:Real"

�::� Saleaman, It. �. Bl".. .u.eeIa

FARM FOR SAI,F.-8.. W. % SECTION

1. 5'16" mile's N. ·W. ot Medtord, 'the county
s.,at of' Grant County,. ,1-'•., mll.. · .. e••t or

Clyde on Sant... F... Will sen ch_p If

:Rkp.1l .oon The rental, third ot· crl)p,

amount"" to over ,500 to the landlord. For

partl'culars write to P ..
'. W. Enns.· Newton,

Kiln.
'

CO .. HIGH SCHOOL PRIVU.EGES FREE

wllh our 'arms.. We have fanns of all

slzee. Impro\'ement8 to ilUlt. Some we can

",,1'1' on ·s"lall· cash . payment.· ,For a "PeclBI
bar[<aln. we offer, 120 acres 2 mile. from

,o\ltllmont, • room hou.e, talr barn tor ,;

h.I'a'�,'"tood water, well -t.-nced, !D"tine 'nelgh-.'
�orh"Q". �5 ·I\cres fal'm land, 06 acre. pas- .•
ture.' f'rlce tor quick ..Ie $8,800. New

house & Son, Altamotit; ·Kan·.
'

.

. : .

,

:�,•.; BALll, TWO. rlNlr ..'&:ILiI.. ONJIl',
·-�r$t . *�O·', acre.. '4 mUo "eat ot Belto.; Mo.

I'and 'o'De ot· 700, u.....
' two' ...... aOrtll· _

rock read t. Ka_ CltT•. GoeC ........
'1entli. never fallln. .prinP. • aat.... ...
well.- .appl,.lnlr about 10· tawilM_' :AIM , .,.'

head ot Heretord co.. 'IIIr4 'eaJ._· ... • :

h"r�. bull.. Goo. W. Soott. B.lten. Mo.

. ,',

- "Lost Springs, Kan.

EIOS"IIND
'OlAID'

'

aBllAS
,

. ',.�,.: .

, ..

AT 'AUCTION
. '.

Lost Springs, Kan., Thur., Oct. 28

Forty mighty good, big, smooth in4.l.vlduals. Boars and gilts. for the

breeder and farmer. Tops from my spring crop: Sired' by my great

herd boars, Up.per Crust, Mammoth Mike and the Commoner. and out of

big. smooth, matured sows such as Lady Advance by Grand Chief, Neo

sho Queen by-Blain's Wond�g Lad:y by Big Chief. and others of the.

real big sort. Several strictly, ,h"rd headers :,.among the fall and spring.
boars, Gilts would be attractions In anY, bred sow sale this winter.;

Write for catalog and mention Kansas Farmer.
'

W. C� Curphey, Auctioneer.

A. R. ENOS, -

MISCELLANEOUS. H'ORSES AND MULES •

Fon SALF.:-22fi COLONIES OF BEES IN

lot. to Bult. Write tor prices. O. A. Keene.

Topeka, Kan.

!:HETJ.AND PONIES-WRITE OR COME
and JI�(\ us: we are sure to pleas you. Low
prices f,or 30 days (Inly. Clark Bros., Au,
burn, NCb.

PURl! RON.Y. TWO C!ANS 110 PQUNDS;
,'.11 .lnl'le oan '•. 10.. F.�. II. care. W.

P. I/[orley. Laa AnJmaa, Colo. SHEEP.

RAZORS-BEST IN :MARKET FOR $2;
al.o 1'8>80" .harpened good .. lIew tor aoc .

Bend order. to Fred Relnbert. 8840

Nort� Roby Street, Chicago, III.

FOR SALE-BHROPSHIRJII IlAMS: RBiO.

I.tered. and ready for Mrvlce. lDrneet GI,
tord. Beloit. KaD.

WE SELL THE FUMIGATING MA

cblne Kille rata, gophera, prairie dog..
ant.. "08vll. mit.. , etc. Recommended by

lov�r. ment. Agent. wan,ted. Foltz Rodent

aster.lnator Co., El Reno, ·Okla.

Voter Pigs In Demand.

A. & P. Schmitz report a fine lot of In

Quiries for Voter pigs and the recent aale
of 8 very· choice spring boar aired by Votel'
anrl IJ�� .Or their gl'eat sow Queen Wor/del'.
He we"t 10 F.. D. Keener ot B"lvue,' Kan.
They"l1a,'p one· mOl'e left ot this litter.
He Is a dand�' and .1I0uld go to head oom"

gOQd hOI·d. Batter get bUBY •• theae kind

are' 8carce and tbe lupply ,,111 loon be
exhausted.
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This is our
NEW

,

CEMENT BOOK
Just Published

FREE To Every Farmer
We want every fanner and cement worker to send for

this new edition of our Cement Book,
.

��."Concrete CoJlltractiOD about the Home ad OD the Fatm. '

It is larger and better than any previous editi�, and if de';, '"

scribes and illustrates many new ways. of uSlllg :onc�te.There are 160 pages and over ISO illustrations. The directions. .... for making cement structures �e given in plain. language that .'·�everyone can 11D:derstan�, With. tables showmg the, exact ,",liunount of materiSl required for the work,

in hand.
.

Send·fQr tbia book now _d aet the benefit
01 many new ideas for. this year's work.

When you build, do not forget
, that' ATLAS Port�d Cement makes,'.

the best concrete and that the U. S.
Government bought ATLAS for the
Panama Canal.

A.It .)lour d.al.r lor ATLAS. /I
Ia. cannot .uppiJ,. ,)IOrI. writ. to

TheATLAS Portland CEMENT Co.
Dept. 107 =to Broad.Street, New York

DaiiJ, output _r 60..000 6..rr."-the lar...t in tIM·_rid.

-and that" the QUAT MAoJaTIC-tbey are the
onl), rllDtrH made exclusively of MaIIeabled�t �b..oallroD"":_""t three� ....... - on rea..,c�clr. or rust. Malleable Iron a11ow8 abao!u�ely air-tlllhthtriveted Joints fn a MAJ:RSTIC and these combined WI

Jlure asbestos llnlDlf. UY. baIf..c:- ,..1 1001I11III pya :r_ a
dependabl. c:oeker, a perfect - ....,�.

The MAJ:RSTIC f' eQ.ulppe4 with a 15-1I&l1on, all�aaeno1r-lt touches the red' hot fire and beatl water In • JIIII'.

The Great and Grand
MA"ESTIC'
;160" Inti CitNCD6/�)
RANGE

I1u an_ c100r which when dropped, forml amid Ihelf .trona 8IIr,t, to"anywelllh'- oven rack IUdel ou' antomatlcally, liO'Oldlug anY'hl,n:';:pehn ::r:::to be on It, aecurely. Other attractive JoIAJESTI f_urea are
PaL acting ... a ahonl and the ash cup undel' I",

No mUll or dancer of'lIre from red ho' ashes with a :MAJESTIO,
BIIcb exclullve MAJESTIC feature makes tbls I'8IIlIe more practlcalbre-'more serviceable more durable-tbe beat l'aDlfe )'oor_)' can u)'IlIU'dIess of price: MAJ,EBTIO Rangel are laId In nearly. evel")' countyfin10J'ty .t.tel. It your d••ler doeon" c.rr, :MAJESTIO,Real6l, write UI 01'tile nUDe of a dealor In your local", who doel, and we 11 lend our booklm

.. 2'11. oIfO'7 ofMa/•.t1G G.0'1l"
MaJeadc Maaufactadq Compan" Dept. III Se. t-r.. Met.

"The
. It,

Should
Be m,.::Range'

With A

Rep.tatioD"
Your.

. . i
. IGid.ea:'· .

C�pyrlght, 19,O�"by the Bobbs-Merrlll Company.I .. \ .'

·

(Continued trom last week.)" . dinner. He knew that Bern� could hearIn'g t·rlck.. and that and mv voice took me every word he uttered, and w th Inneecrlb.•

able dread he expected that ehe would open
there. I just about mane a living tor. >l

her. door and accoat him. But again rho
year, (and �he� 1 tloated back' down here.

prelerved an Inviolate Invialblllty, though
I; never pta),ed In' San'· Francisco tlll·.now,

beneath her portal he could see a crack <I
I' acted':'on the weatern ctrcuue, used to go

light and could hear her moving about In'
al tar:' east ... ··Denver -and Kans... Cit)', hahd;,�fbelt Iwlns "round jthe. circle throuah t �:o��';t Into hie own room, lit the &a.,
the northwestern cities and Salt Lake. 1

and began packing his trunks. He w.;managed, to make a living and no more; dazed and stupe tied by what had occurrod
1 i. wlia calt In part's that' didn't Iult me.

and almost the only clearly-detlned Ide. h;
'l'he Klondike Mon910gue wae the tlrat tlll"_ had was to leave the hcuae and aet f'r
Ii did that was .m my line."

tram the presence at the woman Who l:ad
; "Did you never lee or hear at YO.!!r, wlte?"

80 ruthlessly poisoned his lite. He was
' "�ot. & w.Qrd. " ,1 didn't know"whether Ihe In the midst at his packing When Ihe,va"idea.d'.or !lIvlnK tllI,l..t,nlght.'" ....

Chinaman summoned him to dinner" bui '�'.'Bu'�d ral.ed hi•. eye. 'anll .looked plerc- told the man he cared tor nothlna ani!"I�Kiy� l.I1to., .the .young man'., race. Domin- WOUld want no br"aktaBt on the fOllOWing
Ick forgot the time,' ilia enKagement • .I:Ierny'l mornlng, The ..rvant, who by thll timea'ntlclpated entrance. He drew hlmselt. up was well aware that the hou.ehoter wal •
In hi' cbitJr."and,. said. In a loud, &!Itonl.hed strange one, shrugsed hi. shoulderl With.v.olqe,."".

out comment and paned on to the door 01
"La.t ..nIKht;?,.,·.Then the woman yoU I&W his mlltreu' room, UpOn. which he knOClted11Iir� ... I"t.., nllibt waa. your. wlte1,"

with the low, deterentlal rap at the Chines.
·

The actor gravely. inclined· ·hlB head. domestte. Berny's voice sounded Ihrlli\"i "1 "saw, my .wlfe,�' he said lolemnly, "Iaet through the Illence at the tlat: .,night at Deledda:1 .restaurant. ,it was en- "Go away I I.et me alonel It that'l din.tlrely by accident. r
:

liked the Mexican ner 1 donrt want any."cookln" .. a.d . had been more tilan once to The sound at her voice pierced Dominicktbat'·place. ,1.....r nlllllt.1 w.. about to en- with a sense ot loathing !lnd horror. il.
ler, tile .,back ·part. at the. restaurant When stoppeer In his packing, suddenly deciding to
I saw her littlng there atone In the corner. leave everything a.nd go, go from the hou••
�ur .a moment 1 could not believe my eyea. and tram her .. loon .. he could get
1· got..behlnd ·,a lace cuetarn- and watclled away. He thrult Into a. valise such articlesbe,',,� She"w.. ,changed .'but It'; was she. as he would want for the nlaht and set
1 heard hal' IPeak to the walter and It the balf by the Italr-head while he went
I'd -never Men ner face I'll have known lbe Into the pal'l0)' to find some bills and 1M.
votce amonK & thousand. She'd IIrOlYn tera at his that he remembered to I,"",
etuuter and,1 .thlnk even prettier, and Ine· lett In the desk. As he PB81ed Bel'l"",.
10lol<ed a. It ahe were prosperoua. IShe was door, It tlew open IU!d.she appeared 111.11",
well dressed and her hanlll were covered aperture. The room behl!ili her was a hlaze .

W,lth rlnga. When she went out 1 followed at light, ·evel'y ga.-jet. 1ft aner pOUrIng •
her ano Ihe came atralght here tram tile' tlood at radtanee over. the clothe. oUtRpr.arl.restaurant and rang tile oeu. ·anll came In.'' on the bed, the ('hairs, and the tloor. She,

· "Are yoU lure sne didn't go Into one at herselt, In a lace-trimmed petticoat endthe,,;.,other .. tlatIl1 'l'here are tour In tI'l loose Ilik drenlnS-lI8ck, .tood In tho door.uulldlng.".
way Btarlng 8t Dominick, hel' fllCe pinched,..�o, she came .In· .. ·here.. 1· compared' the white, and tlerce.number on tile transom with tile addre,.. "What are yOU doing?" she .ald abruptly,)'ou';c:t..g1vell me, Oll tne card." "GoIng away1"· '.:W.hat .an.·.extl'aordlnary thlnKI" a&l4 "Yes," he anlwered, Itopplns at· the eight.Domlnlc!C. ". ''It:8,, evidently lome one m-¥ at the dreaded apparition. "That'l my In ..Wile· know. Wbo came to see her that evtl- tentlon."nlng,. prObably to· keep her company Willie "Where are yoU golnl"" .he demanded.1. w ...,. out. .!:Iut 1 can't tllink Wllo It could lIo cave her a col4.IQok and made no,

be:"
anlwer. .He tried to run over In his mind whlcb "Are you' gOing to your mother's?" shc���it"tt.���'::ri:.�"c����nta�::::kll�et cl���rIP�!:,: cJ:��. �oved tOrWard toward the parlor door!'r,obably .. It waa sum" trlend' ol her wUl'k- and she came out Into the passage" look-.lng-girl day ... wbo "Ilad dropped out at Iler Ing atter him an"d repeating with. a 'reo

Ille and now,. guldell· by, l,'ate had unex- mulous, hoarse perSistence, "Domh,lck,10lectellly reappeared.
answer me. Are you gQlng to your

''It's· certaInly a remal'ka.ble COincIdence," mother's?" .he"'went .on, "tllal' she should have come to "Yes. T am." he Bald over his ahould.r.this tlat, 'one of lhe few places· In the city He' had an unuUera'j)le dread that nne
where you know tile pe01olle. It she'd goDo would begin to sDeak at the situation, orto any of th" others-"

Butord, . at 'hel' past· lite; that· 'she would.A rIDg at'tlle uell 8toppOd him. try ·to explain and exonerate her.elt Dnd."'l'herel" he said, "that's Mrs. Ryan. they would be plunged' Into a l'lng nndNow we'll heal' WllO It was." protltlen dlscunlon at all' the sickening.li'ur a moment they both sat Silent, listen- IrremedIable wretchedness at the past. HeIn!!'. lhe actor wltll his ·race looking silarp could not bear the thou&'ht at It: he'Ul�. pale in lh .. ·suspense 'of the moment, would have done anything to avoId It. H,'1IIe'lllU.cles of his lean clleeeks �worklng. wantell.' to elcape tram her, trom the hou ••'l'tle 'rustle of Berny's d"e8s sounded trom where she had tortured him, where ho,tll .. , .• ,ulrway and grew In volume'· as slle seemed to have laId down hIs mandhood .

• luWIY, ascended.. 'l'he two men rose to his honor, hll talth. and seen her trampleIh�lI' feet.
on them. The natural sUPpolltlon thet"L!ome In the den for a, moment, Berny," he would want to com tort her with her de.DQ.lnlnlck called. "'l'here's a gentleman here ceptlon and hear her e'xplanatlon WM thewIl.O.'·,W8Jlts to see you." last thIng he deslred'dolng.'l'lie il'ustle advanced up the hall. and the "Don't go to your' mother's," she crle�.PQI'tiere ,;.was drawn back.

. Bernice.· brU- tollowlng. him up the' hall, "for tn.nlgh'lIantly dressed, a mauve orchid pinned on Dominick, please. And' 'don't tell her.her bosom. stood In tile aperture, smiling. beg. I nray of YOU, don't tell hAr 1111 '0.13uford's back,.was against the IIgllt, and, morrow...·fa).' the first moment she only saw him Her manner. was 10 pleadingly, 80 1m-
"

I1S. a'. tall muscullne· outline and her smile plorlngly Inllstent, that he turned andwas .frank and ,natural. But· he saw her looked .omberly at her. She was evl.plain . as 'a picture and belore Dominick dentil' dceply In earnest, her tace lined wllh��:��/r�:a:�,e C�:I���' of IntrodUction, an.,:,��t:;.' II the last thing I'll ev�r nqk 01"Bernice Iverson!"
:vou." I know rve got no right to ask "nY'She, drew back as It struck and made a thIng, but you're generous, you've b.enmovement to dra&, the portiere over her. kInd to me In the.·past, and .It'U nat,"co!t,Her face went white to the lip., the patches YOU !Ditch to be kind just once agaIn, liO'of roug "tanding out on her cheeks like '1.0 a hotel, or the club.' or anywhere Y�". rOle-leaves pasted on the sickly

..
skln. 1I1ee. but not to your mother's and �nn ,.: . "Who-who's that 1" she stammered, lurn- tell her tIll to-morrow atternoon."Ing.,. a,· ,wild eye' on Dominick. .He slared at her wltho"••peaklng, wlol,'"Mr. '.Ryan,'� tho &ctor cried,' beside him- In� she would be silent and leave him.

'"
selt;,·wlth ,excitement, "tlill II' my 'wlfel "I'll not trouble yOU after tomorrow. I �Thls·,I. ;,the woman I've been. talking ott go. I'll get out. You'll never be both'CO�::,��"ce, don:.t you know me? Junlua Car- bY"Xif r�;;t.',?,�r:·�ald. "I'll gO to the dl�h"lIe'I,;crazy," she; taltered; her. lips 10 Let me alone. Ihat'·. all. and let me �n.

'i
loPle and tremulous they could hardly torm "And-Rnd," ahe persIsted. "you "'01; ..the. words. "I, never· saw him, before. I tell her till tomorrow, tomorrow afternoo�j,don't, kriO.wil,what he'a .. talklng .about. Who'l He had entered the parlor In which ,JUlilus 'Carter?" ,

�hlnllman had lit the lampa and ollonln"."Thls'.ds . my wife,' Mr. Buford," said the ,deek, bagon huntlner for hIs paller!. �Dominick, who had been staring from olle her last words he returned no answer, �l'to tho .. oth.er In blank astonishment. "We've .he crept hI after hIm and stood In 11been:ma�rled' nearly three years.. 1 don't un- i!oorwa:v. IpRnlng a!\'Rln.t the woodworl< n

de,�����..�-;;�Ice Iver8on, tne girl I marrIed th�.y��orw���;n�ell l1er till tomorrOW-InIn Chicago, that I've just bean telling you morrow, ·.8Y. after three 7"
I

about that I saw last night at the Mexl-. He .fo.uni! the letters ani! drew thom «"can reltaurant. Why, she can't deny It.. nt their pl",eonhole.
",I

She can't loole· at ·me and say shlJ doe�n't "All· right," he almost shouted. T
t W(lJ�l'"know me--Junlus Carter, the man she mar- tell her. TIut for nn<l'. sake, lea'.

.

rled In the Methodist chapel, seven years .

done and let me go. If vou kMp on fol!o;�;ago, In Chicago. Ber.nlce,...". 'InR' me round thIs wnv T won't. answerHe approached hevi and she ..shrank .back. w·hnt I'll' do."
In�

uKeep away,·. from.me," she ·cried hoarsely, "You prnmlse then." she' said. I�nor
er

stretching oul' a tr.embllng hand. "I· .do!,'t hIs heat. "Yo" Dromls" you'll not tel! hknow. what you',·e. talking about .. · l' �u re till after three?"crazy. Junius Carte�'s dead-,-" then. sud-
H" turned from the desk, gave nor«�denly. turning on D<>mlnlck with a, bl,azlng' lonk of re.tralned poaslon. Rnd 8ald�,onnlook of fury- "It's 'you that. have· done

nromlse." then nsaeed by h"r as she
"Rlr

this! It's Y�!l' you snake! I'll be e"en,
fn the f1'oorw9V and walked to th'.J !::

fl,r

with you yet!
.

helld, Here hIs valise stood. and "natl'l\I
or

She .. tor-e, her·self ou.! of the folds of the
It un he ran down the .talrs and on'portiere whlQh she'flad clutched .to, h�-Il;t"fl,\\ thA honse

I
rushed 'Int"'�"the hall "and Into '.·,hey., .·own',· BernIce: hearing the door shut, retnr��;,.room. The·..q_anglng,of",the,door. behind her

tn her rnom ani! went. on wIth the wl1M:.
shook the hauoe. "..

.' nf .nrtrnp." her wardrohe ani! packing
'0'

The two men stood .ao.:Bhe had lef.t.·.them.
tron'es. F'he dId It dellherately and c"'""starlng.,at eaCh. other, not, knowing. what. to
luI)" Inok'ng over each garment, A

,.
say, .speechless and aghast.

foldIng the' choIcer IlrtlolA8 between �'�;n·"CHAP�ER ·XXZVI.
. nf U.snA nsper. At mldnlerht aha hOr IhOTHE LAST INTERVIEW. yet fInIsh Ail. Rnd under the blaze °t 011

.
". ,

B r 'd
.

ft �a8e9, lonkfnl2' very tfrp.d, she' wen
1 'r"

The night was ·falling when u 0, Ie.
.mo�th'n" skirts. R'nd nln('hlng UP th�

.

Ao�'He and· Dominick had,· sat on ·In tile il€'n,
nn boillpes AS she laId them tender,Y

r
talklng·:together In' .Jaw voices, goln� ,,"er

the tr"vs thot "tnnd on the hed. the t"l"nipast events ·In the concatenation o.t <'.Ircum- anil th·n .•or.. The nl ..ht was far "pel."stances· that had led UP to the exttaOldlnary
hAfnrc A"ervthln", was arran"'8<1 .to her "AI.situation on which they now found -thein- f' tI if h t t h d .'

.elves. Both listened' with strain.,d. car. ar on "0. "e. wen 0 e.
e morning.for .. the opening at Bernice's door, but, noht EI��� �,��oc'U' �:�m��t I�tru�� when fl�" sound came from . her room. }!lac

I Itt of the par 0
dsilently,. without expressing, his thou�d·llts Ito �1�ln':;l1ku�g s!alt" anl�r:s ot silver a�.the other wondered what she wou, .', ( a,

.

d .. d wil into eracwhat sensational move might now "be ex- glass that she crow.!l.. a
.

At brenk'peeted 'ot her. While. they talked" ,t .was In the t1ghtly-pac�ed trqn�s·ob.ervant eye
.

evident .she Intended to .. make no sign c.t fast the Chlnamall, all ol!l!q\le
bould pre'lit''. Ol! her, Raked her what he 8
t If .he· ':i.fter Butord 'had, lett, Dominick called . pare for lunch, Consclo!!1 t�a he might.up his. friend on the telephone teilmg· }:Im told him she would not be b:"al de8ertlo�tl1M 'll� ,wo.uld,,'be»unablo .. to' 'meet him at become· alarmed at tbe son r. '..
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tHIS PITLESS SCALE
Guaranteed U.S.Standard
AT WHOLESALE PRICE
Lot u. save you_ to lIIIO ou the lIneet _Ie made.

'l'bo ball·baarlug prIncIple alone doubl... Its value

gll"sa treedom of moveme.nt tbat prevents'.I.dl.g

In/b�I::r�:;'leeoldat"'hol_le prIoe to farmel'tl on

80 Dlrl' Free Trl.I-on a full 10 y..... gu....ntee.

Require. no plWlgglng. no ...004 uoept floor. Don'l
.ok. the otber fello........elibla.
Write for prl... frelsht paid, free trial an41fU1U'&1l1;r.

U�O IIcareet iI.dc1r8II.
INDIAIIIA I'ITL••••OAL. OOMPAIIY

BalTA. 'IIew Cutle,lDdlalla
Depo"_U7. Ka_OII;r,lIo., Btatton'&

LIGHTEST
RUNNING.

(Our Olrcular Tell. Wb),.)

2 t�·:Ad:. -:. O���·�T�e 'o�!:r:d:
wheel use,

AlooMake .....,.,p Grl.del'll!
botk Ge.red ..4 Pial..

C. N. P. Bow.h,.. 0o"South .nd, nd.

OVER 100 BUSHELS
ITS EASY WITH A .

A DAY KlEES No.2 HUSKER
16 yrs. experiencemaking com buskers. Know how
to mnke them to do thework and last. Men'B right

���il[i��al:e8.B��B��1�::,�n":mtstktr�:�:g:�e:o�?�
sample. Our little booklet on Corn Huskers FREE.

F. D. KEES MFG. CO. Box 216 Beatrice, Neb.

, ,

Save from1$1 0018$;600
in Cribbing Your 'Grain

The Facta and'F�eaAre
In This FREE BOOK

D�!!!�t"!;r::a�':td.� :'{I�':.�'::.�;;r'� ��e::"'��':r:':,��"fn�'l.::�t::::��;=
�::::,b�eG�MIO'::ci'::��g:'�OUld not bu)' _t any partI ...blab the Ord:n":3a cOn,=I��e .�oo:;
plets catalog and 10... prloe on LITTLE 61ANT

Glant"I••,•• Th... I...III·
tbe mon.),-maklng, tabor- ��el·'0���1o��t;.,k )'ou�'r'1�'¥ wmill'.ti� PORT'-ABLE

...111 tUll� understand wb), ...e
ELEVATOR. .,. bave etacka ot lat.,.lIke tbe

II:: t...':n�I��tra�-: L V.'T fo�\o�:�� not be ...Ithout •
know the "Little Glan"J;: 8RAIN E E ,. OR Little Giant dump_It....the
Bee tbe lIIu8tration belo.... prIce. Oneman canope'" It.

"
No hand work 'h.... Noback.hreaklD.gIICOOplng- I unl0c4 '" bUlbel.ln tourmlnut.... While unload-

',he bardest partofhuoklng.· IDi I am netlng."-John II. KcDo...ell. Detavan.llI.
Drive your load right on the wagon dump or;tack, Write Ted••1 ilon't ...alUIII 70U to� .bout thl&

throw clutch In ge.ar••tart hone po...er or�lIne nere I. too mucb at .take. ThI. book of CrIb Plano

�':fl:��!l�: l::'::.o.:':'i��":.�l�:e��eot I!JI'� �la.LI��£f'talog are full ofmona;y·maklDg

:�U� �1���!�..:'�:u:�eeW����n"��J:RV
twice &8 qulckl)' &8 It ...ent up-&nd yOU drive oli
tor anotber load.
Anotber tblng: With the "Little Giant" ,.OU can

:��a�l:,h�f��g i�::lrr�;!::' ��� �.:��
orlbe tbat will enable you to hold lor .o .... prloe.
And huskerswork tor 1888 money where the "LIt

tle o 'Ant" Is used and Bave from ODe-fourth to ODe

ceN�:t��·.��litl�&1:�''!'I��:ioJI�elh::"nnot ecoop.
���:"��e,:-n�·�T�r. �u:.tbe great8llt
80 simple and reliable tbat
• boy call operate It.
You drIve on tbe "Little

Giant" Jack from eltber
BIde. It'. the onl)' one eo
"made. You have DO ropes
to attach tomudd),wheelB,
'no trouble getting wagon

:t:J�:r'tO tr:.����r.,r��
tbe jack. Thismean. tbat
the ULtttle Glut" 18 con

. venlentl), uaed under _II
."Oondltlons-you don"

"ortable Elevator Ifg.'Co."in MoOlu. Street.
BIOOIDlagton, III.

We build all "sizes in
stationary orportable
type. Hopper jacket
or water tank cool
ing. Inducements to

, introduce in new lo
calities. Write ltat
Inlr size wan ted.

W''lTfIJr 'liON WOIIK. CO.
1i27 W•• � ",n" .�. K."••• O,tJI••••

THIS book has_n caretull), complied for u. by the
hlgbeet .utborltl... on tbe .ubject. You couldn·t

dllf��{ thi���:st :�r. ���� t�'::,;;: r�rd I:n!��
��:. ':u":::'::I�!r::!f;. ���;':I:;��t�:dee.rd� :ur'1Z
)'ou tbem"n.,,·maklng metbod••r hOondl'rng .nd .rI ....

bIng ear or .belled corn. oats, wheat, barle)" all gralDB
or cotton eeede.

0••_ 0.1.. " ._._ te .....-.113 0" •••_ .......1Orl_
.,••••••••07 1 Orllt-•••• Oll •• ,••0 ....... 1 Crib, "0. II

_.llIa ,... PI _t ... DIH....' 0......

S�!�i!e�b!!s�w�r�K
and mone)' by using aD

ElectricHand,Wagon
Low wheels. broad tires. No
living man can build a better.
Book on "Whee I Sense" free.
Eleclrle .hlll Co. I. 23 0 ulner,lII.

'SCent.aRod
�r..�:\"�:;'L�I'I:-l!;

..

tor ...Inchl It. tor. '7·IDoh
"arm Fenoe. IIO;IJI,ab Poultry
Fenoe.t .. r..o.....tprloe.e..er

=totr�"'''rt�t::r:�: ,"

KITSIELIIAN .ROS.
....t .UIlCla, lilD.

- ,.

SAVES YOU
$60 to $800
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KANSAS FARMER.

MULES IfL-H_ORS_.ES_·AND_._MU_�__� It_'_P_U_"B_�·_L.....I_S·_lI_·E__RS_.'I_N_E_W_·._.�-JQ
I.. Ii. Dutt II: Bon. 0"'0'31'11 ot .700 acre.

of line well ,Improved farm land D.ear Hor
ton. Kan .• have an ad"ertiMme.nt In Kansas
Fat'iner thl. we..k. . It I. a aood land as
lays out dool'll and .. well wa�ered..

A
.

Cb_p Farm.. ..,_' ...
·

.F.I.c ....here In, thl. I••ue can be' .•een the ad
vertl.ement of C. E. Tlnklln:, (real ....tate
d",alcl' or Cornlna, Kan. loll', .' 'lIlnk11n . Is
QUerlna a real ,hRraaln .In the, "hape ,I)�' an,
80 -aere farm locatt'd In "·a.hlnaton county.
Kan.. near .•chool and count)'l. ie&t. It I.
cheap at the price. Write him.:·at ·bnce ·and
mention thl. nottee,

HORS� AND

DODSOI BROS.
PERCHERON SAtE
40 Re.[is'ere.d Percherons

"�" '"

IT AUCTIOII, AT STATE fAIR aROUILDS.
\��i '

'K8n.,�ulchins.n, Thurs., .Ocl. 2:t
\

.

The offering will include 32 mares from '1 to,6
years old, 2-year-olds and over are bred to the very
best imported stallions.

'

Eight extra good stallions ·from 1 to 4 years oUl�l
all good colors, good individuals, and recorded in tIle!
Percheron Society 01 America.

No better lot'of"individuals and mated pairs have
been offered fQr s�l� .'anywhere.

After Octobe� '25, we �ill be located in oUr branch
barn at Hutchinson.and ready to make all our guar':'
antees good.'

. \

.

"

Catalogues ready Oct. 5. Address p.ll correspon-
dence to

A. J. Dodson,
..

.
.

.

i

Hulchinson I.in�,
�: ,.,. ; I;

LI RI Wiley I Sans,
·.r (!

,1':'1

Elmdale, Kn.
,

IMPORTERS AND BREEDEII8 OF

Percherons, French Draft, Shires and C.lohln .

1 '" ..d .'
We 'now have a larg" number of .talllon. and ·'iiaiu:e·�:i"l

.ale trom two to five years, old. of the mo.t typic&! . d.;&tt
qualities we ever had together Rnd 'prospectlve bnye... will' ftlld
more dratt quallUe. In. our horses for the number than ......
where.

.

Our prices are rea.onable and give terma to BUlt tbe ,buier
with' our 'guarantee--the best. We preteI' .elll.... ..-.t�"'" '.
barns and Invite prospective bu yer" to come and _ the. -

Nt lot of horseB ever come together. If you or ".... cO
.

-

. mURIt)' needs a Btalllo••
,

wrlta u.. mentlonlna Kanaaa:J_'�.
.

.

1,r:".'

ROBISON'S PE'RCHERON

. 20 Relrl.tared Imported and
American bred atalllona, herd
headen.

40 Imported and Amerlco
'relri.tered mareL

10 wea.nllnlr colt.. .Ired b"
C...lno.

40 marea bred to Culno, the
great..t prise wlnnlnlr Perch
'4Fon Btalllon IITing.

Auctloneent-R. 1.. Harriman,
.Jo.. W. Sparka, 1.. E. Fife, Wm.
Arnold.

19.11
.' �,>!��.�

Tbls I. the tim ..a halli.
the new' fi,OOO ..a·· · ......111
CO,ME.

.

The' 190. .bow herd
In thlB ..Ie. Bend for
� �;

60 Reglslered Perc;heron Siallions, Mares and Coils al Auction on Ihe

Whitewater Falls Stpck_ Farm, lo�anda,· .Kan., November 9,

J. 8. ROBIS"·. '.

Tow�nda, • • K�ri•••
Mention Kanau Farm....

BOLLAND "STOCK FAR.N
·IMPOR.TERS AND BREEDERS OF

Percheron and Qerman COdch Stallions and Mere.
Our Bummer Importations arrived In August. 100 head a8 .ood u ..-ow, .... tile

beat lot of 8talllonll and m_ weat of the Mlssls8lppl. It you wl.h q_nt:r and ......
In an lmportAMl or American-bred RtaJIIon or mare, or 'young relristered stoek, produc"
from the mOBt Beleclt herd of lmported,mal'e8ln . America, we will. suppl" "ou for 1_
money than othe.... Mare. all bred.' Come. and see for Y{luraelf. The be.t. PerOharo.
atalllons'and mar... The b'est German Coach stallion. and mare•.

.

'CRAS. HOLTA..."iD. Proprietor. SPRINGFIELD, MI8S01JBL
'.

Farm Reglstered'ParcheronHonli,Shirt.
.

' ,.. horn Cattle, Poland Chlnl Hop.
H bead PeRheron mar-.>ne to four years ·.old. Several nI04!l"

matched team.; black.. bay.. and' graya. Imported and Am.rloaa·
bred. Ai. few aplendld younlr sta11l0na. with plenty ot bone and Q1IIIlIt,.;

80 bead of .._ 8eoteb belfers, aU reds _61 extra Irood at ·a barlfa1n prlc.. "ann ia4-
jolna «iepot main line Santa Fe Ry.

. .

;'. OBO. B. BQSS, AJd� .Blce �.....

Ross·

\: ,'j

, ,

KanMa. Fa�emr Is Indebted ti>:,'E, R. ',Mc
Anll., of the .Jersey 'Bulletln published at
IndlanapoU., for some splendid data 'from'
which our writeup of the Kirksville, ·Mo..
Jeroay cattle... lea was made. Mr. BcAnUs
wtil. formerly 'connected with We.tern, Breed
ers .Tournal of Clay Center, Kb,n.. Ht' I. a
Kanaas boy and I. making' aOQd' In the work
In which he I. enaaa"d.

'I
.

A S"lendid Farm Ba�ln.
Kunu•. Far.per· takes plea.)1r� in call1ng

the attention of It. reader. to the otter
ot a farm In "utern Kanlllia .such .. Is sel
dom named In any advertl.('me�t. Thl.
tarm conalst. of 8,100 acres, 1•. 77 miles
rrom Kansas City. on a main line 'road with
-switch, atatloll, and .tock yards on the
place, It Is. under a high state of cultiva
tion and. Iii .ooh a rare bargain. either tor
lhe farmer who mlaht de.lr.. to operate
It or .for tho buyer who mlaht desire to
sllb-dh'lde and ..I. It,. that .,speclal . atten
tion I. directed to the adYertillOment of
'rroutman & Stone, Topeka, Kan., which
will be found on anottler pagt' ..

SjJeclAl' Notice.
It aeems ne<ie.sary to call' attention' of our

hubscrlbers and frlend.- to the nece.slty for
Mlgnlng their communIcations addre••ed to
the Kan.... Farmer. ' We receive from time
to time que.tlon" on Important matter. that
are algned with some flctlclous name, or
,,'Ith the word ".ubacrlber.". The. wrlter's
name Iii n<>t ..Iven, and .0. no attention'. can
be .pald to theae communication. In. this"
oftlce. 'rhl. I. doubtle.. an aver8hi'h�.
We hav" a letter of Inqul'ry from one who
algn. hln,oelf "8ubacrlber" at Silver Lake,
Knll., In which he uk. an Important .que.
tlon at·out the proper treatment of a·. cow.
'We would be alad to answer. ,this but -do Inot
know to whCom" we .hall .('.nd the answer.
Meantime the cow suffer:a.

'l'he MaJ".tlci Steel Banlre.
The beal piece' of furniture In tbls 'edltol'll

hcus" Is a maje.tlc ste�1 ranae which has
beeD In conatant 11.e for about fifteen y.ears
anei which I. In apparantly u good order
... evtor. .At I ..a.t It works � well. It Is
the be.t piece of. furniture �!l9ause It gives
pertect ••n·vlce, I't I. alway.' ·.t�lIable and 'It
aeemil to be Inllutruotlible:·.:.·Fifteen years
IB a long time tor any rani., .. �9 lut but
when It Is known' tbat the ··'Y.rlter h... ueed
1I.11l'0at every khid oj tuel;': ·'Irom coke to
nRtural aa.," In It thl...).Sa.rtlc,iill!-l:. majeatic
would lIef'm to have been Ii m'11)1ty good In
ve.tmtnt. It

.

p,,"ys to. bull'·" aQod goop.
wlrether.!! be a watch,..... ,b\l.I1, or a cooking
ranlre. ....rlte \ to Hie RaJe.tlo Manufactur
Inc Co.. Dept .. 121, at.:x.ou·liI'ItQf ·thelr' book
'let ,"The. StorY of 'M.!L.I.e.tl.� ··Gloey". which
they will .end' free to :Kari.... Farmer read-

.

'Ill's.
. "

The CODP OllU'&litH•.

Tlrl'd of haying �ople .wipect' that every
auarantee w.. .Imply ail adV'ertiaina dodge.
the makers of Conlro rooflna recently", set'
to work to devlie a guarantee fpr t"elr "ropfc
InK which would be leaall),; binding and
easily ..nforceable. It wu not. an e...y tasle
to devl.e .uch a guarantee, but one finally
wa. prOdueed In which the best law.y"rs
co"ld He no loo.pho.le ,or cliance, ot escape
fIJI' thf' Company In cue Congo roofing failed
to make 1I'0od. The 'lI'uaralnee Involvea tile
I ....uance with evelT ro.Il o'f. Congo rooting
of.all Inn.anell Bond of the" National Surety
Company .or N"", York. Xtter �J\e ,roofing
I. lal<l the buyer till.· out ,the blanks ana
.encls ill the bond tor rf'lrl.tratliln; and a.tt·��
that he :ha. ab.olute pro,tectlon. Corigo
S-ply I•.auranteed for 10 years. and th.>
makers will gladly aend on request. to
anyone who Ie Intereated; ..booklet. telling
a:I' about th. bond, a.d a tree sample of
the r<'Ollnlr Itilelf. Addreu ·the United Roof
Ing .. lUII'. Co., Philadelphia, Chicago. 'San

. Franclaco.

A N_ hi'm Onnder. '

A n�w t..rm grinder, milde of carborun
dum. the abrulve which .has eutlrely. dls
plae.d the "mio!ry whe..1 In all lar..e ·tnal!!
ufa.cturlDlf plnnt. I, now being oftered for
the tlrSt time. Carborundum I. 26 tlmll.
u .hard and will cut 2i> times ... taet as
the ordinary .lrrlnd.tone. It· cuts Into .··the
h&rde8t liteel' .a. If It were lead. No �ter
how 10DI( ·.It Is used. a cQ'rl!orundum ·:Wllep.1
n'�ver J)ecomel! .mooth or has to be !If,eaBed
IU the emery wheel muat, Mower Blckles.
'plo.w ahare.. cultl"ator, blades, scy;tti.....
a"e.. 'corn knlvee, kitchen .cutlery, c1!."Iiifs •

hatchetli. pociket knl"ea--In fact. a. 0.'· of
our cultome... ..Id. "everything fro.. a
1'''01' to a. I'iow polnt"-can be sharP;eri"d
Quickly and euUy .on ·the Harman G�der.

1 The, 'd1atrlbutluc hous.. whlllh Is puttl!iir.· this
,', machine ·out•. has .announced tha� ft ;wlll

.end out a ,limited .number on tree trial
mer,ly to aecure uillver..1 In�roductlon a.

qllil;kly a. poa.lble. One of the announc .. -

melitii ot this houae, the' Harman Supply
Co., 16 Harriaon ·St., Chicago, ·111., appears
In fbi. I"ue. .

Thf' FarDIton' Automobile.
On.. mak" of aatomoblle that aeems to

be particularly ,wfill flUel\. for the farmers'
need. I. 1'he poworlul, slleedy little Over
land, manufactur,,,d by I.li.. "Overland Auto
mobile Cpmpany Of Indianapolis, Ind.. and
Toledo, O. Thl. comp;'ri:r 'bu' made a
special study. of the wanta. of the farmer.
and haft built a car weil�"'B'Ulted to them.
n I. a powel·ful. .attractlve;,· .jnnooth-runnlng
car, of low ",rl�.e and It, ..·cheap to maln
tnln., It. Illtht wellfht makes It easily
handl ..d. It I••trongly !intit' and thus In
s,urell the owner .agaln.t· r.lipe,lr; billa. , Thes"
and olher point. make. It. I' most· desirable
car till' the farmer. .Re·ports .recelved hy
,thlB compa\lY from farm�r. who are ualng
their car, ·are. so :f1atterlna that' the over-,
land Compan" tak,. pride,. In' It., knowl
Wdlre of the fact 'tbat after loria '.tudy and
hard labor It '1. a:ble to 'produce' a car that
Ie exactly "tt,d for ·every need ot' the
tanner; T.be� I. no mo... po'pular car In
e. w_t t!laD tba OY.•r�. IiIli1 it ..em.
1It .. be all.. to IIS&Il4 1111 j''''r elmoat any
-.......... .:: .. , '.

Octbber ill. 1909,
octc

Low llheel. for Farm W&I(ona.
Every farmer know. that there are nberleas odd jobs about the place that req�'the use of a wa"on where the .bed Will b'cluse to the ground so ... to make the

•

as short as jiosstb!e. 'l'hat need has b!l.tmet with the low wheel wagon and
eh

mane It practically' Indlspenaable for g��erat farm use. It can be used for haull .

fodder. manure. hay and grain. glltherl�ganptes and hauling basket' fhilt. clearl'the fields of stones and aturnps and carrq,rIng tools and timber for fixing up fenei'01' any pdd job. Then there Is nothing th:'rills the .blll better for all kinds of woriIn the corn field there Is no earthly rea.owhy a man should 11ft the corn as hi has hi. shoulder when the low wagon w'lIpermit him to perform �he lal?or In thesame amount of time to say nothing at theBllvlng of wear and tear on a man's backand body. Then It la remembered that theornlnary wheela are 64 Inches high In therear and these low Wheels only 32 Inch..
a mall can figure out In an Instant thaithere Is a lifting space of 22 Inches ••v�with the low wagon and certainly In the
course of a year I.hat means something that
can be COUll ted out in dollars and cenuAlmost every farmer buys some Implementthat ho can use durtng only one season ofthe year. perhaps only a few days; here II
something lhat he can use every day In the
year. The best wheel. are of steel and are
made by The Electrlo Wheel co., Box 46
Quincy, Ill. '

A Ureat New Inventer.
Are you thinking of buying a manure

spreader? Then you must ,be Interested'i.
t..nowlnll' about th� Grlnnel detachable
spreader, n combined spreader and farm
wagon. Mere Is a machine that every tiir.
mer can easll) afford to buy. It Is .rnade
so that "II the spreader g<'arlng can be
dntaehed In about ten minutes, leaving the
box. trucks and all for other uses on the
farm. It Is a new feature. something I.
rnet, entirely different from anything else
ever put out In tho manure spreader line.
It Is a mnch-lne lor big and -amalt farmero
nllke. It hay a ·plar.<> on every farm, think
cor It. You can use this machine this fail
In husking time whAn you. n.eed an extra
wallon ana then this winter. or spring for
spreading the manure ,on the farm. There
I. no tying up nny waste money.ln a spread.
er box or trucks which you have set a,lde
ten or eleven months of the year. You ca.

use the Grlnnel ,any time-ali the tim.
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PBBCHl!lBON HOBSBS,. HOLSTEIN-FIUl·
SIAN CATTLE.

Up-to-d'ate Poland China hoa" ..Wrll. <
"our wfLntL

H. N. HOLDBIIIAN,.
�.Head"

BEST IMPORTED PERCHmRON, lim
alan. Enall.h Shire, SuftoUt Punch aaI

German Coach Stallion.. ,'00, to "U:OOl
"our choice. Imported mare.. hom.·b....
horaea, U60 to teGOO••

A. LATIMER WILBO:t!.
ere.ton, . Iowa.

Frank L. Stream, of cre.ton, Iowa, I,
aeUlnlr young, choice Imported' Boillu
Percheron, mnall.h Sblre, 'Suffolk" puncll
and German Coaob StaJJlona,' at ,··,1,001
'Home bred racl.tered draft 'iitaflloni n"
to UOO. . .

FAIRVIBW JACK AND .JBNNBT'
BeII.tered. �oth' Jacka

and .Jennet•. tor .ale cbeap, at all time,

quality con.ldere4. They have big boa..

1»la heads and eal'll, and breed big mul..
They are M.I••ourl ,ack_the belt' tha'
gro...-14 >,j, to 18 hand. hlab. A big lot I"

select trem. Everythlna
.

paranteed
repre.ented. m.tabll.h,d 1It1.
J. C. HUCKSTEP, Proprietor, EOLIA.

JACKS 'FOR SALE
va at all times a good sup·

y of Jacks from 1472' to III

hands high. Buy one

this fall and save money.

Thirty head to select from
.

All Guaranteed.

PETTY BROS"
.

SIEDA'LIA,
.

I, MISSOURI

Dunham's ,P,rcherons
Renowned • for nearly tift'

the be.t. over "'

Parcherons Imported �••
lut year. Import&tlo'
arrived AuSU.t lit ..

the best we b!Lv, 'r::
made. If, yOU ,,!.aDt""t.bellt bor.... ho"'j'" 60'
bone, quality. ".···dIDlttlon. and belt bree

talr
mar.. ; It yOU want

1
an4 liberal treatment; If yOU w::�
1 .......t prlc.. conal.tent wltb I

tb'
marchandl.e, vi.lt Oa.klawD. lI.h''areate.t Importlna and breeding e.tab

ment In the world.
C&taloIr .hows the »Iace and the horsel

W. S., J. B., .I: B. DlJNJLUI'nuntl•.Wa;rne,

P1lBB HONBY.

Blxtra.cted In _ ot 80 lb. net, aID:'
11.80, whIte... Comb bone,. In o�:I!� JIG!
IonL Se.d for price Uat. No �(enulne bee.. hODe". Reference

art ...·armer. The Arkanaaa Valle,. Api
CHBBK • WALLINOSH. _�

... AntmM, Colo.-"

L. IL PENWELL,
Funeral Director and Licensed EIII'

balmer.

Ul�"
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"I'ete. ScbuUler" Wacon netaln8 Ita
Excellence lor 66 J(eIlr8.

In 1H3 Pettlr Schuttler founded the great

wagoll business that bears his name. He

uullt wago�lI for the pioneers. For the

"corduroy" roads anu "blazed" trails and

heavy roads and long hauls of those "early.
•etll�r" days. The original Peter Schuttler

wagons carried those 'hardy ptoneerB ove� the

rOl1gh way through Amerlca's wilderness.

'['hey cal'ried f,lie ·'Jt�ol'ty·nlners·' to· the Ca

lifornia goldfields. over the 2.000 'mlle OVer

land trail. 'i'hey were used In the Morrnlln

mlg-ratlor. across the alkali' plains. They

were UJled for logging. trelghting-aU the

roulih work of those oays. From then to

now they have played an Important .part In
the development of the mighty West. Peter.

Schuttler made each wagon with auch care'

and skill and from such good materials that

hl8 fame lUI a wagon builder grew as the

West grew. And because the Peter 'Schutt
ler wagons of ·today are built just the same

as' they w�re thon-66 years ago' "their, fame

has never diminished.' their stand",rd 'of ex

cellence haa never tallen oft. It takes feur

YAara tlml' to make the Old Reliable Peter

�chuttler Fa1'm Wagon. No "rush ,oroer."

""or disturb the slow. aure Schuttler .sYstem
or construction. 'l'hree years elapse between

the turning of the hub and the final return-.
ing and remortlslng. Th,ree years are requir
ed to get an axle In the rhrht condition for

Schuttler wagon. The same slow-going. reo'

8ult liettlllg system pervades the entire plant.
The .Peter Schuttler Company has published
I!. book called "Wagon Facts" which they
will be glad to 'send free of charge'to any

one who wrlt6s for It.'·As anyone who buys
.. farm wa·gon wants It to last a long time It

is well to Investigate the wagon question
thoroughly botore purchasing. The'Old Re.

IIKiJl� Peter Schuttler Wagon Is sold onty.,

,hrough dealers. but If anyone' finds that hi•. ,

own tltal�r doesn't carry them, he can send_
the name ot the dealer to the Peter Schutt

ler Company. 26dO W. 22nd Street. Chicago,.
and tht!y will arrange for hi. to be supplied
elIher '''rough his own dealer or another In'

the .ame vicinity.

Ridgeview Farm. owned by ',Manwaring
DroB., Route 1, Lawrence,' Ka'n., has Borne

mighty tine Berk.hlres that ought to be out

among the farmers making money tor them.

11), buying early you save on cost qf freight
"nd :vou have the chance to develop \he pig.
ue you want them developed. Yqu also have

lhe chance to breed the gilts' aa you' want

them bred though Manwaring Bros. will sell

)·ou bred gilts If you preter them. Drop
th�m a line. It will pay. Please mention

Knnsae Farmer.
'

'

Editor Kansas Farrnel'-I want to lIay
that your paper has llrought me all the

mall order bU81ness I have received since

1 have been, breeding Duroc Jersey. hogs'
and has helped to build up my herd

before the breeders and farmers In Kun

sa. and neighboring states.-F. M. Buch

helm, Breeder of Duroe .Jersey Swine, R

n. No.3. Lecompton Kan.

I have been a constant advert·lser In
Kansas Farmer nearly all the time for,
the last eight years and have advertised

t[('n or twelve stock sales., I can say that

have always had gooel result.. If a

man doesn't like to write letters he must

not adverti8e In Kansas Farmer.. Their.
Only aim Is to please their. customers

ant! they always put forth every ettort
to give their customer8 value received;
-H. N. Holdeman. Meade, Kan.. owner
Of Artesian Valley herds. ot Hoistein-'

�rlellan and Galloway Cattle; PercherCln
. ors.. and Pol"nd China Hogs.

,
.

_'

IUNSAS FARMER.
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46.00
:,

82.00

:g:�g i
40.00

�3.00

:34.00
,41.00
37.00
'6f.00
40.00

32.00 i
'34.00 ,

29.�O

�5:D�·.s:»SQ.,
lie:SDla'lb�S.I8CI
ad'PolandChsil1

• � I'·

or as a wagon for hauling your grain S J, W. Pelphrey ... Son .•.••�., .•• 26.00

�Ir:� other materlal8 to .town ..or.-tqr J�p.r.e"""� ,.f> .. ,L._ ..L-:.BI<!C:$�;,p�I)f.Y, •. K�.II",:,,'_uL�.Jl6.00,

j'li al,1 the . manure you have In, an econo- � .. John, B ..

.,Fri!i' Bfl..Yn.v1.llIe.
!Io.an .• 16,00

n.. way The only l'lght way to apread 6 .I. :W..P!,lph ey .�,,: SQ.n .•. .i; ...

i6�00I';�:,ure I� by tile machine method-�li'e.''f"a- 7 J
..W. l',elp. � Af

-, SOI!',�" .'.'. ..•• I 6',:1)0
p

-e 8preader. We hae been telling our oj J. W. Plllp.. �y o!ii Son ... , .....• I 1 ..00

���d�rs for years to try a manure' spread'er. '9" J. W. "PelPHrey" ·It
.. 'Son-,'� •...

' _... 2:00'

Here Is a machine you �hould know more 10 L. A. Blallk•...Chaney. ,Ka" 24.00

about, Write tor catalog of this
..

new ma-
,
.11 .

C!las. St�plil1el •..�ud!Jllrd. �an,. '." 86.00!

chine. It will pay any of our read,!"s to '1),28, .I. W. J>,!1.Pliiel!' It 801i', 28.00,

have one of their catalogs. JUlt !""dress. J, W. Petphrilli &' Sob'.•..':.'....• '23.00

letter or a postal to the Grlnnel �anlitactul'- U .I. W. 'Pell!�rey It 80n.: 24.001

Ing ,,-nd Supply Co .• 99 Broad St .• Grlnnol 15 J.'·W. 'Pelp{irey &' Soh .•
·

..
' ;··a•. oo

Iu fwd they will ser.d yo" one tree_. .

You �76 Henr)·'""SIJl!IQn. God�,;l. KRn.· .. 16.00;

cR'; read their advertisement In this paper - J. C. 'ua:rn; C1'oKTwat"r. Kan 34.001

on another page.
18 Phil Shtioii.: Goddard. 'Kiiri::·. .-.; .. 16.0�
19 I,. A.' ·Black. ,�aney. Kan,-.,. ; '26.00

W••t Mexico 11 Land uf Wheat, and Attalla. ao 'J. W.'·"P,:I'IiIi�� "It so.n ...: :':'·:,·20.00;
'ropolobainpo. In (he atate or l:Ionora. �� E. MoorepJ', .. oc!dard. Kan.. ,.' ,16.0�

/J.l.xIC(l. 18 tiOU miles nearer Kan8as City and
!�

J,'·W. 'Pelph"y,i""'Sen .. :': •• "".: '18.00'

rhe .markets or the Orient than I. San
24'

S. Mana, ,AndM:e'. Kan.· .•.•••.•• ,';'.. :21.001

Francl8CO. and yet the average peraon :r. ·'W. Peljjhrey ,It ,80n; •••.•• ; ,';"20.00;

()lInks of the West Coast,country ..
of Mexico �6 .T•.W. Pelphrey'''' ·Son·.:; .. ;;:;;"19.001

us thousands of mile. farther from horne. 26 .I. H. Landweher. Andale. Kan... 10.0Q!

There were no shrewder railroad men In �S .I. W. Pelphr.eY"" 80n.,.. '
.... , ..

·

.. '.' 1l.0!!j
(he country than that cotenle or men 2!1 C. Hlg)ly.' Bayne,yJlle,' Kan..•• ,..... 11.00;

headed by Mr. A. E. Stilwell; when he 30' J. E. ,·Webb,.., .Oxford. Kan..•
,
•... 147.00'

undertook the development. of Wustern 'fhp total of/the, ho,g. 11&1e- wa:. $670,- or ,an'

Mexico by building the Kansas City. ,Nlexlco averase on· 80, helld Bold o� U2.aa. a :'lIttlei

& Orient and he knew full well that he bel!)\\' the real"breodlng -vatue tOI' such, wen

,,'us tapping one of the rlche8t undnveloped bred hogs. 'L'he·.})atUe aold by .I. H, Pruitt

ngTlcultural and minerai eountrtes In the brought ,abo.ut 'what ,he :was 'Ilxpectlng for:

world. Americans are. rapidly be!)omlng them and Mr. Pr.ultt.,waa well pleased with:

acquainted with the opportunltlea offered tne re�I1ts of the 8ale. I

III our sister republic and the state of . " 1

bUnora 18 but an example of what will fol-. J. D.'. 8.,.m*�� ]I(�"" Good. �e. i

row In all the West Coast statea wlntliin the On Oct. 6.·:T. 0.- Span.ler. of Sharon., Kan.�
next few year.. Already there are Invested pulied ott oJi,e' '!tf' .'the best' Poland Chlnal

hundreds of mnucns of American capital sale, ever :bel.cl': ili':t.lle ·.outhw�et. 'The en-'

und thousands of American bualne.s men 'tire offering' 'IVa. • first
. clas. 'b'oth tor size'

,,,,,I farmers have located there and', rapillly
.

and quality;' ·The�."ale"wa•.·w..11 advllrtlsed'

growing rich with the country. With the and well attelu!.bd,' Four "tates .were, rep":
American nomeseekera came the dividing re8ented, In the'lItlYltf•. , The top of the tIaIe

Into farms of the great ranches' ot hundreds .was paId" '.to.. ; "ll?. '-!l�, ,,':Mar,ch ·10 .boar, �!
or thonoanda of acres which had been Bpangler,·a"H.adl!i, :.olog;,to' IIUlt.on . Parrish,

nanded down as entailed estates from o,f Protection•.�an�. at ,102:' T,wo '. other'

rather to 50n for hundreds of years. 'l'lIest! Maroh, 'b01l4'8, by S'P.ngle�·s· ,-Ha4ley , R.l8p'
I"Rst estates have been divided and sub- ,:enolied the· UO.O rnal'k•. , No. 6 ·.golng, to C."

divided until now th� American settler finds S. Nevlul' of m,lIe•• , Kaii., 'at flOl. and No.

from one hundred to one thousand' acres 84 going "to' 'Co�" ,R;' L.
. Har'rlmlLb. 'Pilot

as rnuoh 01' a8 little as he wlshe8 to "uy. Grove, Mo.• at an even flOO. The top oC

Drop a line tu C. M. Wo08ter " Co.. 6'11 the gilt section waR paid for No. 28. a fine

Long Building. ,Kansas City. Mo.. atter you gilt by Hutch ··�r:.' IM!lilng to C. M. Wyrick

hRve read their full page advertisement... of ,Attica. Kan.. for' ,61. Atter' the 26

Kansas Farmer and they will be g,ad to boars. catalogued, 'were sold the" crowd atlll

fUl'Jllsh you tull Information. • wanted boau an4" five extras were ,sold at

an average of 1'21.- "Following Is report In

full of representative ,.•ales:.
.

'.

'
'

":mOARS:'
No.'

.. ".' ,'.. f: r'
�. Price.

'1 'By Spangl."... Hadley. Harry
Honk. Attlca;"Kan.' •.....••..... $ 63.00

By Spangler'.·; Hadley. Robt.

Garry, '�9.ar.on)·,Kan.
'

...
'
•.•...•. :

..

31.00
6" By SpamtletUI' ·'Hadley. C. S .

Nevius. ChI,",�·K.an.· : •. '

•...•..

'

.. "101.00
Bv'

.

Hut�h;"l"�;.:'.. ,
Lloyd Davis.

Sharon 'Kan. " ... , ........� .... ".,'
39.00

9 'l:!y HutCh'.:�r'.(A.· O. C�u�packer,
Sharon Kan:.' .• '; .. ,'•• ,... 37.00

10 By Hutch 'lJr.. Wm. Mott.
Sharon; Kan.· ',." ••._'.".':•..•.•••... ,.. 32.00

17 By .Spangler.·,IiI�,Hadley•. .las. Rob-
bins. ,AtticlO. KILn..••. ;.,.: •. :... 80.00

20 By" " S'panlrllir'ii, Hadley. IIfllton
ParIsh. ·P.rot.6ctlon. 1(an: ••. ',' ... 102.00

21 By Spangler"jf:·Hadley • .I. W. Pel

phrey & 80nl Chanute. Kan: ....
25 By'. HutQii ';Jr,; F. 'M. Swingle;

ZC!tnda. Xap•.• � •.. _.:•••.. '. , •••.• , . ".
,29' By.-, Bq8t

.

,.1II;&tal.. ,;l:os. Stevens.
Attl:cil. ·;Kari,"· .•••. , ... , . , :.. . . . . . 29.00

. 31 By 'SpaIigler'�, ;Rajfley. F. G. NIBS
& Son,. _;;�oddard, Kan........... 36.;00

',.82, By, Spangle.r·s 'Hadley. R. E.

WhitlOck. BeUvue. Kan ' � 26,00

31 Bf Spangle'r·lI. ;Radley•. R. E. Har-
. 'rlman; :PllQ� ',prove�' liro 100;00
'35.:. By .. Sp�i+r·•." ,Hadley, C.' M.

Wyrlbit!;A:;t_fl?•• Kan............. 40.00
.

3,6 By' S.PtMJer.·_ Hadley. Jack
New.om." Sliil:ron. Kan....

'

.. :.... 29.00 I
40 IIy Spangl!!r·s.· Hadley. W. D.

Mans 'sJ\vlHe. ,Kan... '. ... . .. 81.00

41 By et"'t" Hadley.. A, J.
. ,Rylnph. r"jmv. 'Xan: .. :".; .. ·.. 36. CO

'H, B)"· Pro·gr.etisIQil.'"' i\:; N.. crawford •

Hennesse;i'; Glltla. ., .. .' ... :•...... :. 27 ..00 i
46 ,By" P�,OgteBilIl',,"i' ,R�, , '

A. P�rter!.
'�haron.·· :k'an.·· ... '. ",'. . . . . . . . . . • . . 33� 00

GO' . Ry SpB',i"gler'1I Hildieil';.·A. "L.
", DuriCRtf;·, MM.·tolne" Lodge. Kan... 31.00

ill 'By Spangle!".". Hadley. ,. D, ·P.
.

',Old"tatlier;",'�ttl<ia; Kan.... ' ..• : .'; 29.00

52, By Bpa!iglei:'1i· ...Hadley;· ..
·

.1'.-:' A.
., 'Jim.ea. '·FltTtvlew,-" Okl.,... ,' ...; .•. ; 25.00

64 . IIy , Ben. 'Fuller; ""John: Duncan;
'SharOn,'·Kan.· r;,..• .".•,.: .. ';',".'..•• '. � 30.00'

65 ' By 'BOh �I'ler. '-"E"dgar Keith;
. '.�' Sharon,"'Ka:if� : ..... � •.::•• -;�t ••••j�••••• 32.00�
�o. ,,'

, ,<.:.�:.�' ':'���.i.�,���;�.: .. :
',' .:.�� P·rtee. :

3. By Spll�,()er'li .;', ;Hai\l�y. }:�Oy, ,

{0J;l.I\Bl0"!l.;' .:;;p',,�h Ml!un!l. ,Ka,n. : .... ':$ 4 O. 00
,

i" "':r Spe"ngJ�t's,liIl:d,le�.;ll'., G..:.!"les,
, ,�,S(jn, .,.,; ..•,�,,'...... ' ... ,

...... ,.... 40.0�;

6 :J3y '�p.�';jS-W:�. H9;Ciiey..• : Harp'
'

Hoak 40.00

7 By Spangler·s· Hadley. A. O.

11 ��u����tEJ'ir��: 'D:":1>: "')idi:';'th��:: :�:�g:
12' ,By 'HutCh,"Jt,/ ·L. :y, O'Keefe.

Stillwell;' ·'Ka'h. ';: '.' "": .. .' ......•.

l'3'. By' 'Hu:tch·'·J)"·r:·; Roy 'Jolinston'; .: .

14" By, Hutcli';rrr.l·· C.'·Y.'"iWyrlck .. :;
11;': By 8Pa:!1·a:1l!';�s'''Hadley.:' H.' Hoak'.·;
'16" BY''' "SPltligl���s

.

¥ad'ley•.,:. J. �.
,Webb. Oxford. ·,Kan..... •.•.•... ..... 2�.00·

18
'

By" 'spairglei-"s '.Hadley L.'., V,
, ;. ·:O'·Keefii". '" ":"";';" .'., . .' .•.. :,.• ::.: 3'8'.00'
19'" By, Spaj1glj'i-"';o'" Hadley. G.. A.

,King. ohmson; Kim.-c·•.. : .. : .... : 42.00'

22 I:y" Span'g-ler's' 'Hadley.' .R: John�
•tOrl ... '.:'.:.'.., ;' .. ) ......,. " ..• ,','......... :82.60

F. G. Nle� " Son Sale Only' Fair.
23- ' ����lsl�a�����·�·.::,;!:�:�I�r: ... C..... S...

,

The Poland China sale held at·Goddard.

Kan .. Oct. 6. by F. G. Nlee '& Son'. 'was not '26 By �utch Jr.; ,C. ;M, Wyrlck ... :.

as well attended as' was ,exp'ected
. for the 27 I..By Hutch' J.r!�. Wni.' Mott .•.•••.•

lack ot local support. among the' farmera
28 "'''By' ,l'Ilitch' Jr:" C.. M. 'Wyrick ...•

and breeders. The writer haa se'en' F. G. �O '''By 'Best''''Metal. "Milton' Parish:.

Illes help to make A. great many good sal",. 33 By Spangl<;�'s" Hadley. J.. W.

by bidding and buying some of .. the hlgh-
,

;'Pe"lphreY;'8t; Son ;: .. '...... 32.00

cst priced hogs sold, but the support given, ',37 By t;lpall'gJer'B Hadley. H. H9Bk., 36.0U

nlm was not "ery flattering. and ,the prices .,.38 By Spttrl!tler·. H;adley. W. A.

I.celved tor the offering was below their Rauhut; CORtS, Kan ,'..... 86.00.

real valu". :r. W. Poiphrey & Son .. of Cha- 39 By SpBngl"r's, Hadley,- F. G. ·Nles.

htue. Ran. was the heaviest buyer. buying " Son ,
24.00

15 head or one halt ot the' offering. Fol- 42' By 'Spa'!\'gler's' "Hat,,"y'," W. Mc-

lOWing Is report In full:
..

' ..
'

Pherson';" Medl"clne Lo'dge;' Kan... 80.00

No. Price. '43 "

By ·f!pan-g-le*'s·.Hadley, 'J. E."We)lb 29.00

1 F. G. Nles. Goddard. Kan, $29.00 4'8' "By' 'ProgresBlon.· J. W. Durham.

J. W. Pelphrey" Son, Chanute.'
'Sha.ron'. J<<<,t{. ·�'·'i,;·,.:.·.. ·" ..... " .. ,

Ran 2800 14'7 By 'PrQgr,ei!slon� ,C.<'M... ·Wyr�c.tl';:
.

. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. .....
.. . .. ., n By ·Proll'r·e'l!sI6h. ''Dan Oldtathef..

U' BY 'SpangJer'. , Hadley;:
.

J:."'"an
. I' Horll. Ctl"to.· Neb. ,

.. i·, ... : . ; ",' . .. 33.00,
'53 'BY"Sparigler's' Hadte�. '.1. Durhllm 33.do
t6 B� ·'Spa:n,g.l�r·s 'H'Mley,. ·A. o.

Crumpacker.: ..........•.... '," 30,00
57 By Sp",nJler·.D ·Ha:dl'lY' ., ..

A.· O.
, Crumpacker ,

; .'.. 8,2.00
fi8 By' Progression .. J:' J. Hartrri�n;

Eh'no•. Kan , c 38.0'0
0.9 By" pr!,jTi\8�9n, R. ,D:;, Ga�dle.
Sharon, lA-an.- : •..••••••••.• , ,_,.: � .. 29.00

. GO By .J,>roli"!:es.alo!'.
'

w..' ,}I:' . E",:,':'.'!.•.
..• El�dar�. ��SU!4MA�Y:"":';"'!::

26.00

'25 b.)arj,,,"'il.O"�.llo'; ·a.ver-iK.,- �'.0:11l. 85

gilt., $1,247.; ·.&Verace. ,Ii: ......wlt il...... $2.
',�Il.... ; .....ra.. ',...... , . ':�:

.. : "'.;,., .il,'

al Auclil.O.
,aandana, lan.,Thur., Oct. 21,,'01

\

-�:��;:.:_. � ��.

.

\
. ,",

25 boars all of spring farrow, but one 25 gilts, 11 of spring farrow and ,14
fall yearlings, 7 yearlings safe in pig sale day. Sired by such boars as Sun
flower King, Banne!' BOYt Flashy Metal, Hutch Jr., lGevers Boy, Longfellow
3d, Guy's Monarch, Gramteer's QU9.lity, EU's King and Expansive. All strict

ly big type boars, out of dams carrying the blood of famous boars,
This is our best offering, to date in pFime condition but not fat. We think

.'

you will l!ke them. Weare in the.busipess ,to stay and :will strive in tJie
future as In the past to breed the utility type.

.

Write for catalog mentioning Kansas Farmer: Free entertainment.
Col. J. W. Sparks, Auctioneer. Send· bids to Jesse Jot,lOson representing,

Kansas' Farmer.

. Harm.an . Gra�nii�r 'Sian,.
BENDENAt • • •

.' VANH.OOSER
Stock"Farm
SUCC8$SOr to Coodrlch Stock F�rms

High·Class· Poland Chin•.Hogs
Sale at·Eldon,. Mu •

October 30, '09
.

�. � .'

HERD BOABS.
Decatur. Champion American Royal '07.

Sire of Show Stun. The greatest breedlq
'B9ar.oll earth. MASTICATOR 2nd. First
Ptlze Boar. Illinois State Fair.'

1\.r.�ctator. boar. farrowed March t.

16 DIl'ector, ,",ar. IIlre' Dec.tur.
16 Deslgnor. ,boar.,

17GI!.1�naway. Lady, .0 dam RuDa.....,.

18 Runaway Kald. .0 .

19 Furor. b-oar. sire Decatur. farrowed
March 21. IM9.

20 Fairview. boar. dam Kyrtle.
21 Fan·''''y. _.
22 PJ:lnce Marvel. boar.

•

28 Prince Mcodel. boar. f.rrowed Deeem-
ber 28. 19GB .

24 Prlnc.. Jltlbllee, boar.
ats Prlnc"ss Varvel" BOW. sire D_tur.
26 Princess Model. sow. dam Prlno_
Gatfey.

27 Thlstletop 3d'. ,.ow. fa1'1'0_4 Kareb
25 1....

.

28 'ThI8t1etop .th. _w, sire DlIIl&tur.
29 Protector. boal'. dam Thlstletop IncL
3019:8�salle. lOW. farrowed December II,

81 MII'r.lgold. BOW. _e Decatur.
82 Mignonette. BOW, ·>dam Glady..
sa' Morning Glory. _.
•• Popular. boar. fll,l!Dewed June 11. Uot.
86 Popularity boa.r. ·elre Decatur.
86 Manda l�ane. eow. dam Ruth.
87 Black Hawk JlIeUe. ttrow.

a8 Silver Girl. sow.
89 Madelaine Tlg...... _.
40 Vlctorla. 8IIW.

'DERD SOWS.
· CUTE KEEP ON.

Dam_lt�he
hlgheet

priced litter of pig. In thE' wor THIS

TLETOP. Dam of Meddler �nd. P NCESS
GAFFEY. Dam of Harne Run. �ERl-

, CAN,' BEAUTY CARNATION. Greate.t_ln
'. dlvldual daughter of Darkn68ll. RUN
AWAY GIRL. Dam of Sis. Hopkins. MYR

Tt.E. Daughter of Cute Keep On. THIS

TL:&lT.OP·,2nd. COLONIAJ_ GIRL, PERFEC
TION R. K.. HIGH TIDE. KLEVER'S
BEST.

Class Leaa:er. boar. farrowed March ..
1108.

2 High Clau. boar.
·

3
.

Some Clus. boar. Sire Decatur.
4 ClIYBY., sow. dam, Cute Keep On.
6 ClaHtcai. !iow.
6 CI.�smate, fIO.W.
7 Polftmailter. 00811'.
8

.

Inner Guard. boar. farrowed Marcll

23. uell.
9 Barbara, so....,

, 11,01, EIl'!jln•. lOW. sire. Decatur.

Anrta. BOW.

,12 Greta." IIOW, dam. Hlghtlde.
13. Carollll,e. BOW.

Numbers U to U Inclusive will be three IItterll all IITed' by Masticator Ind. and

'; put of the three litter sisters. Eabe Ad"ml, Amerlc:au g,eauty an. Colonial Girl.

Then there will be 5 bred sows. one by Correr-tor 2nd" threl. by Spellbinder and on.

by Next In Une. These are all bred to Decatur and are (l'llod ,ones. Send for cat.

i log and nome to my sale and' buy some 01 the bargahUl or ttren.d bid. to 0., W. De-

·
vine repretlenting KanSB," Farmer who "1111 treat )'lou fair.' ;Remember the date

Oct 2U. Auctioneers-H. O. Car�ell. Lafe Burger.

B. VANHOOS'ER,
'ELDON, MO..

.

H.
'-------------.--.------------------------------------...� ..--�------------------_,
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BEN BELL'S

BigSmollh Polands
At Auction
MONDAY O,GT. 25; '08

At Fa�m
near town

a. good a.
THE BEST

40 BOARS
�the .top. of

70 HEAD

20 CILTS
-
-

Big and smcctl-, raised on alfalfa and shorts, with but little corn. Siredby the three great boars, Bell Metal, Whats Ex, and Nebraska Jumbo. Theirdams are for the most _part matured sows, daughters and granddaughters ofBell Metal, Whats Ex, Expansion, Prince Youtell, Expansion See, ,Big Hutch,Highland Chief, Highland Chief Jr., Gold Metal, First Quality, and otherwell known big type boars that have helped to make this type of Polandsfamous. . I have always bought around the top and never permitted a pooranimal to remain in service in the herd. This is I think my best offering andwhile I consider them well grown, out I am delighted to know that the)' havebeen fed on such feeds as will assure their usefulness as seed stock. I havefed and cared for them myself and feel what I think is a pardonable �ride inthe offering. I will appreciate your presence as a visitor or buyer. For catalog address me at :Beattie mentioning this paper.I will sell at auction in the forenoon of the same day, all of my Short·horns, consisting of 25 Scotch topped cows all in calf to Gold Coin by secret Prince.
Cows are daughters and granddaughters of such bulls as Prince ofTebo, Lawn Orange Duke and GaUahad. Good individuals.
Bids can be sent to fie1dmen or auctioneer. Free entertainment.Auctioneer, T. C. Callahan. Jepse Johoson will represent this paper.

B. M. BElL,
Beattie. • Kansas• • •

SALE OF

POLAND
CHINAS

EDGERTON" KAN."
OCTOBER 23" "09

I will sell my entire' herd of brood sows and sprin, piKS. My herd sows
are the very best, 5 sired by Chief Perfection 2d, 1 extra good Keep On
sow, 1 by Corrector 2d, 1 by Pallman's Meddler. Some extra good fall boars,
1 by Spellbinder, 5 by Ten Strike and out of May Meddler by Meddler, 1 by
Storm Center out of Old Onion Skin dam, 1 of the greatest brood sows 1
ever owned, 2 by Perfect Challenger, 1 herd boar by Perfection E. L., 1 herd
boar by Next in Line. All my crop of spring pigs will sell. Come and buy
some bargains. Send for CQtalog and arrange to attend this sale. Send bids
to O. W. Devine, representing Kansas' Farmer.

Auctioneer, Jas. W. Sparks, Marshall, Mo.

J. F. HASTINII.,
&I.�rt••, •••••••

FIELD ·NOTES"
FIELD MEN.

O. W. Devine......•...... " Topeka, Kan.
Jet!8e R. Johnson""."""""".Clay Center. Kan.
J. W. Johnsoo""."."""" ... """",,,,,.Belolt, Kan ..

PUB1II BRBD 8TOCK 8ALB8.
l'ercheroos;

"lDV. 9-J. C. Robleon. "Towanda, Kan.
"lev. ll-Peroheron Breeders' Sale at !lan
hattan, Kan. Will H. Rhodea, Manacer.

'!(DV. 11, 17-l.&kewood Farm, Rock RapId•.
I&. Sale· at SIDU" CIty. ,

Draft Horsea.
'lDV. ai, 27. 28-Percheron., BelgllUUl,
Frenoh Draft, Shlrel, 'Ciydes, Trotters. at
BIDDmlngten, 111. C. W. Hurt, manager,
.A.rrewamltho 111.

Marrlap Hul8J'8.
Nov. 11-.Toh·n MarrIage; Mullinville, Kan.

Jeney Cattle. .

Dot. It-Klnloch, Stock Farm, Klrkwvllle.
Xe.
"t. 14,....Klnlook Stock Farm, Xlrkavllle,.
Xe. ' ..

Oct. 11-0. A. Robinson. Klrkeville, Mo.
Hereterda.,

Oct. I7-XI.. Lou Geodwln's .Iepenlon at
Blue Rapl... Cha.. R. Thomae, no.anager,
Wllllam.en Bldg., Kans... CI�y, Mo.

NDV. 8-EIIlIl Hoffmeyer, Holton, KalUllUl.
NDV. U-Breedera' 'Sale Company, lale at
Bleomlngton, 111. C. W. Hurt, manacer,
ArroWIIDllth, 111.

!'(ov. U-8hawnee Breeden' Anecla.tlon, 1..
1.. VroDman, manager. Topeka, Kan.

Shorthorn••
NDV. t-Breeder" Sale Company, I18.le at
Bloemlnsten, 111. C. W. Hurt, manager,
ArrDw8IIllth, 111.

Nev. 17-8hawnee Breeder.. Auoclatlon. 1..
L. TreD_allo manager,. Topeka. Kan.

Nov. 28.--C. B. Neviu.. ·Chlles. Kan.
"eb. U-Olover & McGlynn. GrandvIew. !lo.

PeDed Durham ••
Oct. ,a.-WhIte Bros, Buffalo. Kan.
Nov. 10-Breedera' Sale Company, lale at
BIDomlnston,' 111. C. W. Hurt, manager.
.A.rrowllDllth. 111.

.

Aberdeen-Allgu ••
Oct. 2'1-8utton Farml. ChM. E. Sutton,
owner, Lawrence, Kan.

Nov. ll-Breed'ertO' Bale'·. Company, lale at
Bloomlnston, 111. C..W. Hurt, manager,
Arrcnnmlth. Ill. .

Bol.teln-Frelun8.
"eb. I-it-Henry C. GllsllD1an, Station B,
Omaha. at South 'Onia�a,' Neb.

l'olana Clblna••
Oct. It-Roy JDhnltln., So.uth Mound, Kan
Qat. 21-Hennan Gronnlnger & Son.. Ben-
aeaa Kan.

oee, Sll-B. !l. !lel1, Beattie, Kan,
Oct. ·28-c. 1'1. Nevlul•. Chiles, Xan.
Oct. 27-0. M. ,HII.1. Garnett., Kan.
Oct. III-W. R. Webb, Bendena. Kan.
·Oct. II-A. R. Eno.. LOlt Sprlnll:s. Kan.
Oot, IO-.T. H. Hamllten &: ,!,!nn. GuIde Rock.
Neb .

Nov. 2;_H, J. GrIffIth. Clay Cent.er, Kansas,
Nev. I-a-Breeders' Sale Company, sale at
BloomIngton, 111, 'G. W. lJurt, lDanager,

Arr(lwlmlth, 111. '. .

Nov. a-.T. W, ,Pelphrey &. Sens Humboldt,

N!�ni_.l. W. Owens, Mill Grove, Mo.
Nov. a-D. W. 1II'yan., FaIrvIew. Kan.
Nov. II-.T. W. l;'elphrey &: Sonl, Ohanute,
Kan.

.

Nov. 4-1Il. E. ·A"Une .. Oak Grove. Mo.
Nov. 4-H. B. Chapman &: Sons. DuBoII, Neb,
Nov. 6-The MDrtOnl. Tampa, Kan.
Nov. '.--C. B. Nevius. Chiles, Kan,
Nev. to-H. B. Walter, lIlfflngham, Xan,
Nav. 17.-0. W. Roberta,. Larned, Kan.
Jan. 7-B. M. Bell, Beattie, Xa.n.
'ail. t9-H. O. Shelden. WIchita, ·Kan.
Jan, 27-F, G. Nles &: Son. Goddard. Ken"
lale at Clearwater. Kan,

B'eb. 2-F. G. Nlel & Bon, Goddard, Kan.
P'eb. 12-0. A. Wolfersperger, LIndsay. Kan.
P'eb, 15-C. H. Pilcher, Glaeco, Kan" at
ConcordIa. Kan.

P'eh, l8-J. H. Harter, Westmoreland'. Kan.
"eb. U--Chaa O. Parsons. Clearwater. Kan,
P'eb. 26-Gren & Barnard, NelllOn. Neb.
B'eb. 26-Lee Gresl, Nelson,"Neb., and John
Barnard. Angus, Neb,. at' Nelson, Neb,

DwrOC8.
Oct. 27-Pearl H, Pagett. Belelt, Kan.
Oct. aO.-H. B. Vanhooeer. Eldon, Mo.
Oct. SO-W. H. Nlch'ollon, SprIng Hill. Kan,
Nov. 2-I-Breeders' Rale Company, 88le at
Bloomlngt(ln, 111, C. W. Hurt, manager,
Arrowlmlth, 111.

.

Nov. 6-Mllner &: Cross. GuIde Rock. Neb.
Nov. I-C. L. Carter, Cabool, Mo,
Nov, lO-Sam'l Drybread, Elk City. Kan,
Nov. 11-H. C. Btanfleld and White Rros"
Buffalo, Xan.

Nov. te-F. T. Hadachek, Wayne, Kan,
Jan, ll-W. Y. Putman, Tecumseh, Neb.
Ian. 11-.1. E. Jolnell, Clyde, Kan.
P'pb. l-PeaJ!1 H. Pagett, BeloIt. Ran" and
R. G. Sallen'llarger, Woodston, Kan, Com
bInation ..Ie at Conc..rdla, Kan.

P'eb. 2-E. M. Myers. Burr Oak, Kan,
P'eb. a-Rinehart '" Blagle, Bmlth Center,Kan.
P'eb. 4-W. C, Whitney. Agra, Kan.
lI'eb. 7-Frank Elder. Green, XRn, Sale at
Clay Center, Kan.

P'eb. '-l'IamuellOn Bros.. Cleburne, Kan.
J.l'eb. '-Mlner & Croos, GuIde Rock. Neb,.at SuperIor, Neb.
P'eb. I-MIner & Cross. GuIde Rock. Ne'll,
P'eb. lO-Bamuelson 'Bros,. Blah., Kan.
J.l'eb. l7-Thompson Bres;, Garrl8on, Kan.
Feb. ts-T. E, Goethe, Leona.rd'vllle, Kan,
J.l'eb. 21-W. T. FItch, Mlnneapoll8, Kan.
Feb. 22-Pearl H. Par;:ett. Beloit, Kan.
J:l'eb. 2I-F. G. McDowell, CornIng, Kan,.

J.l'eb. 2S-R. G. Sollenbarger, Woodston, Kan.
Berkshlres.

Oct. t·!-Klnloch Farm, KIrksville, Mo,
�ov. 2-a-Breeders' Sale Company, I18.le at
Bloomlagton, Ill. C, W. Hurt, managerArrGwamlth, Ill.

Feb. lS-F. T. Hadachek. Wayne, Kan.
HampshIre 8w1ae.

Nev. I-S-Breeder" Sale Cempany, .ale at
llleomlnston, Ill. C. W. Hurt, manager,ArrowsmIth. In.

Clolllblnatlon Bale!l.
Dec. l1-la-Enld Flnt Bock Show and Bala.
F. B. KIrk, Manager. Eald, Oklo..

P'eb. 16, 17, lI-Mltchell County Bree4tre'
AlOsclatlen, BeloIt, Kan.

American Royal Balee.Oct, lS-Amerlcan Hereford' Breedero' Al8o
clatlon, Karins City, Mo,

International 8aleH.
Nov. ·SO_Amerlcan Hereford Breeders' Ao
seclatlon, ChIcago, Ill.'

The a·nlmal huobandry d'epartment of theK., .B.; A., C, ,hue made . arrangements wIththe Juanita ranch .to carry .on experiments·In Iteer feedIng. Two hundred head of cattle will be fed. one-half 'on oom, cottOIl-

October 16, 1909.
seed meal and alfalfa hay, t he nth."on' strRlgh l corn and altai fa hny,

'

Bell Sell8 BIll' Ones Oet. 25.
Farmers and breeders that ptn 'thelr f Ito the r�allY hlg sort of Poland C

a th
should let nothing short of death Or stc�ln ••preven t them f�oni attending B M B

nes,
Oct. 2" SRII' n. It will certalilly be' the' cl cit's
at the season to buy the money.maklng Ifnic.of hogs.· c 1111

Don't Forget the Gronnlger Sale.If you like the big, heavy boned klnel rPoland Chinas that Herman Grollnlge,'
0

Sons breed write at once for cataloG' of t I
&

Annual fall sale to be held at farm
'Oil'

Rendena, I{nn., Thursday. Oct. 21. 'l'hen��lyferln!,! Is one of the best of the season
I

t he Gronnlger', handle their business �'HItreat thetr customers 80 they will' C�I��t:back each year, Write for catalog w!
t

yOU think of It. 'On

Bowser'8 BIg Type Pohmds.
This week WI' start the advertisement r.1, E, Bowser, of Abilene, Kan. 'Mr, BoW"�"Is offering to sell privately 75 strictly ill,!ypl' Poland China boars and gilts of enrl:'rat-row. Mr. Bowser has one of the gOll'1herds of central Kansas and understanll'sfully how to ratse breeding stock and keenthem growth)' without Injuring them fo',.breeding purposes, He has a great bunchot matured BOWS on the farm and his her!lhoar Pr-lnce Is one of the great sires of Ihpb;e�d. Among The good BOWS, are Mabel3xl_48, Rubp.rta 77626. and Princess I097�'F'ar-mer-s or breeders that are In the rnnl'k�ifor the big, useful kind of Polanna shouldwrite nt once t.o Mr. Bowser tor prices nnl}deso.rlpUoIlS, He guarantees every descrlp.tfon nnd his prices are reasonable for the��nr��: sells, When writing mention Knns,,,

Enos Sells Oct. 28.An event that should and doubtless willInterest a bill' lot of Poland China breeder,llvlng In Ka nsas will be the annual tnll."Ie of big smooth Poland Chinas of 11 IlElnos, of Lost Springs, Kan, This y�ar';r,fferlng, consisting of fall and spring boar;and gilts. "ave many .attractlon8laJn'ong themThey are by Mammoth Mike. the extra:ordinary young sire. a son of Mammoth Ex4.8933 and out of a sow by BlaIns Wonder,{,pper Crust and Commoner, Mammoth I,a sire of great size and has proven himselfa breeder of size and the pigs by him andout of Upper Crust and Commoner sows areabout 3S fine as will be seen In any herd Inthe whole country, Quite a big per centof th ... offerIng Is by Upper Crust a boar orI'ood size and extra quality, Upper CrustIs a grandson of Top ChIef the sire of thenoted Grand ChIef and hIs dam was thegreat. SOw Ping Pong 4th, by U, C, Perrec .

tlon. There are several good herd boar prospects In the offerIng, Get a cat.alog n ndplnn to attenrl the sale,

"'ebb'8 Coming 8alc.
Thursday. Oct, 28 Is the date or W 11W.,bb's annual fall sale of bIg smooth Poianrirhlnns. Mr. Webb's offering this year con.olsUng of 20 bORrs Rnd the same number orgilts I. an unusually good one, contaln'n�the blood of ahout all of the noted big typo0Ir"8, The .slrair of the offering are Exp'nn.slon, TInlon Leader, Capt, Hutch and other,of like greatness. Among the real alt.rar·Unna will bl> a couple o·f outstandIng goorlfall yearllng boars sired bv Old ExpanBlon.: alld Ollt a dam by Gra,nd Look, These orp,herd boar progpects and breeders lookln�for this kind ohould Investigate, There Bre ,coupll' of gilts out of thl' same litter thol

go Into the sale that are dn.ndleti-a. hk
per cflnt of the offering Is out of Mr. Wohh',great boar Union Leader by Young Tecumsehhe by Big Tecumseh hIs. dam

.

WRS H07.elLnok by KIng I.ook R haH sister to thp_how !>oar Grand Look, The (jains of thpnfferln!\' are nearly all matured" sows thaton.rn' the blood of the strlcfly i;>lg kino.'VI'lte for catalog and get full Information"egnrdlng thl. great offering, Mention 1(on
snR F!lTtnt'T.

ChIcago Coal D ....ler D"fles BIll' Orll'onllOUnn Ilnd 8ellH DIrect to t.he ConHnmrr,WllllRm S, Horman, or ChloA.",o. nreohlpn',..r the Harnl8.n Coal Co.. 3Fl5 DeA1"horn�trpf't. aTone anrt unRfdp(t has bn�\In n
fla-ht against the giant cnnl comhlnntil'liwhl ...h has put tha.t huge ol'J:!'nnlzR.tfon ('n·
111'ely on the df'fenelvA. Mr. Harman Rllip�his coal t'tfreet from the lninAs tn thp ('nn
Rumer, sPlltn� It t.o whoever will huv. Hnl'
mRn adverttRPR to Fu'\l1 coal at from 31.00to $3.�0 a ton cheaper thAn cnn bp bnll !'(h I
from the truot and In additIon to this, I'p
l,'lr.ltlvely guarantees the weight. He ship::1"00.1 tn carload lots. and whenever a carlo::u'I. Rhnrt. he sends his personal' check to
('over the shortage, This he absoluteh'gnornntee., The consumer weIghs the coni
on hlp own eca,les or on the Beales ot Bf'lm('
nne he knows. No matter how much con1Is gnne from the car or how little coal. )'ou",et Mr. Harman's check for what It 1<
worth. so the wetght.s you get are your n"'''
welfl'ht., Mr, Harman tells of the throol<nnil gre"d of the coal 'trust. In a small ho01;
which he Is sendIng out free, ThIs hool;Ip calle" "Ceal Facts" a.nd everY renflf'T'nf thIs pa.per should have a copv before he
purchosE's ht� supplv of coal. 'You ollahlto �et ClCon.1 Facts" and reE'd ft. It will
mAkr. you fIghting mad to see how herelo-rore you hay .. been held up and rohberl.

lIfommoth Hodl�'" Blood at Al1ct.lnn ..

()nn of the greatest big' tvpe PolAnd (111 inn
offerings of the season will be thAt of (leo,
VI, SmIth of Pawnee City, Neb. The nfrer
In", will conolst of 46 head all ot lVIArch for·
row and will be we honestlv think ahou'
Rfil growthy A h'lnch 88 will bp Bold nt nl1('tinllthis year, There will be 2" boar. nnil �o
gilts. Rlrnd mostlv bv the hI", snn of ni",

'Radll!v Mammoth 'Hndley, The entire herrl
(:ontatns Rome great BOWS os Mr. Rmlfh hn�
h�en a very critical bnver 8011' nevt"t' 1)('111£:111
n pnnr \ on€'. Mammoth Hndlev f� pprh:'l!l�fhp best 80n of BI� Hadley wAt'ghlllf" fll thi�
time In yearling form pomethlng 111,0 ,00
Rnd having An eleven Inch bonp.. HI" I!'
a trulv w('Inderful breeder. Ever" honr 11('
has .1l'P" Inoks like hI! would bi- hI. sire
OVP-r again at the flnmA age. It fR remnrl('nbl .. th .. �rowth Mr. Smith has heen nhlp
t.o Recnre with the kinds of feeil hp hl1'
n.�d. Tn his ,)plnlon thl>. enttre otrp;'lnl! "'IIIweIgh from NO to 270 An" he declnres thnl
there Will be pigs salp dAY that will 110""
an elp.ven Inch hone. Thp.· gflts Al'P �Imnl\'
grent "18 rn1001h as hot bloods ann �� ld�'
A,. so,mE' matured' 80"lf�. Amane' fhp n:'111l�
of thp. oft .. rlng rue Tnpsy hv 0 K prlee,
T'ro"d DinAh by Pfnniler'. Glnnt Pr'�n Mol'
lv J'. by .Johnson's Chfef. MlsA ('\1.�III" 1'"
'F'lrst' Quality has one of the good ,1I1[','s enO
hnnr In thIs JItter Is as e:ood as thpv lTlOl;o
them. The bunch Is very uniform AS 0

whole an" It I. hard. to'svenk of nnv .speel,1
OneR on Wp just lea�'e h to yon to ",rile
Mr, Rmlth for cataloll:, It II:lves all thp In·
formation, It you wont. somethIng on" onn
not come send llealf,d bids to' Jesse' .lohnsnnIn Mr. SmIth'" care.
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A. CORRECTION.
John Sparrowbawk's C1ydeadale and

;;hc,rthorn lillie will be beld at Wake

(Iold, Kan" Oct, 19, Instead of Oct.
I' as atated In la.t week's I.sue of

},'nnsas Fa.rmer.

Dr. O. O. Wolf, of Ottawa, who bas been

In partnership wltb his father tor many

veal's, as a bre..der ot Shorthorn cattle,
has closed out bls live stock Interests by
""liln!: his Sborthornll to C. H.•Whlte,
BUl'ling'lon. Kan., who Is a graduate of

rhe state Agr£Cultural College.

Onr or the honelll and reliable swine
hr."ders of lflsllOurl Is T. S. Wilson, of

HUllll', Mo., whose latest achtevemerrt waa

,0 win flret premIum on Poland ChIna

aged uoar at the MissourI state fair. This
great hog la Electo-ral by SpellbInder and
nut of Princes. Clara by PrInce Alert. Mr.
Wilsun expects to breed a number of very
high class 80WS to thIs great boar and build
up one of the good herds second to none.

'1'110 last Importation ot Shetland ponlel
marie by Clarke Bros., at Auburn, Neb., Is
expected 1.0 arrtve about Oct. 18. Clark Bros,
Were heavy buyers at the Earls-Hall sate.
..hlch WIIR the larflrest sale of Shetland.
for I h� year In Scotland. They purchased
Ihe h Ig'he.t prIced antmal at thIs sale, and
nave brought. hIm to AmerIca They have
always used great care In selecting theIr
ponies ann now have a bunch at Auburn,
Neh .. Ihat Is well worth seeing. TheIr Im
POrl' lion consIsts of a selection made from
fourl,'en different herds In Scotland and
Ihe �hetland Islands. TheIr farm Is a center
for I he Shetland pony busIness, and they
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have achloved a distinction by .quare deallns,
right price.. and good pan Ie.. Pleaee men

tlou Kan... Farmer when wrlUns.

In this I.sue will be found the adver
tisement of Pearl H. Pagett'. blS Duroo
Jorsey sale at Belolt, Kan., Wednesday,
Oct. 27. The otferlng number. 80 head
und Is a high claas otterlng at 20 fall
yearlings and 20 spring gilts and 16 spring
boars and two tried sows. The fall yearl
'Ings are nice young sows and there are
also three fall boars which are good ma

lerlal for herd boars. It Is very doubt
ful whether there Is three as good herd
boars as Is to be found In Mr. Pagett'. herd
In the state. He haa been one' of the
hcavv buyers of high claaa Duroc Jeneys
.for the past three years and his herd I.
one of the very best In the state. He
will hold hi. sale at the farm and trans
portation will be provided to the farm and
back. Catalogs are - now ready and will
be mailed upon appllca.tlon. J. W. John
son, of Kansas Farmer,' will be there and
will handle any bids Intrusted to hIs care
In a painstaking manner. Remembor tho
date, Oct. 27, which Is on Wedneeday.·

Petty Bros.' High Class Ja4lks.
With this Issue of Kansas Farmer Petty

Bros., of SedalIa. Mo., start a card for their
herd of high "lass jacks and jennets. They
are otferlng some very high clasa jacks for
eale at at tracttve prlccs. Look up ad on

another page and write them. Kindly
mention the Kansas Farmer when writing.

Duroc Gilts at Prices That Will Sen.
H. C. Stantlel<-, at Buffalo, Kan., Is offer

Ing some very fine Duroc gilts, either bred
or open, Mr. Stanfield has one of the best
herd. In Kansas. All the uptodate and prize
wInning blood Is represented. You cannot
make a mistake If you buy trom StanfIeld.
''Vrltp for prices and description. Kindly
mention the Kansas Farmer.

Herd Boars tor Sale.
DeItrIch and Spaulding, the well known

firm of Poland China breeders, at' Ottawa,
Kan., are offerIng some valuable bargaIns
In herd boars. Sportsman Is by Corrector,
dam by Meddler. Sportsman Is a large,
lenl<thy hog of fine style. His coat and
markings are extra good. He has a large
bone and extra good feet. He was cham
plOI1 At Ottawa and only stood second at
Topeka In a class of a very strong show.
TrIpi., Effect Is a vearllng boar, sired by
Upper Crnst. He Is well marked, large,
wide head, good coat and etands on his
reet like a pig. He will please anyone
want tng a good hog. Sport, by Grand Per
fection a nd out of SatisfactIon. was the
first prlzto boar at Topeka In 1908. and Is
0. large hea"y boned fellow with extra

deep bodv and a good back, has proven an

extra good breeder. Write for prices on

theso boars. they are goIng to be sold.
Klnilly mention the Kansas Farmer when
you write.

Stick to t.he Good Olil Horse Remedy.
11 Is a wlse plan for all horse ownera

to keep some well known, trIed remedy
on the .tRble shelf. HOrBe flesh Is heir
to a good many ailments. Many of them
are trivial If treated promptly. Most of
them CRn be cured without the aid of a

vpterlnary surgeon If only the owner has)
some little knowledge oC horses and the

remedy Is at hand. There will be cuts
,

THE RIGHT AND WRONG KIND OF
CATALPA.

It has been reported to KANSAS
�'AHMEII many times during the season

tbat certain parties are out selling
catalpa trees to the farmers at very
high prices, and that they are

giving them a wholly worthless tree.
There are two distinct species
of catalpas that are most fre
quently met with in this country. The
Cat;Ilpa Speciosa is very valuable, and

expense in order to be able to furnish
their customers with this variety.
Figure 1 in the lllustraUon shows the
large pods growing three In a cluster
of the Speciosa. Figure 2 shows the
large cluster and smaller pods which
characterize the Blgninoides and the
hybrid varieties. As the species of
Catalpa will mix very readily, it is a

matter of great importance to the nur

seryman to secure pure seed of the
Speciosa. To do this he must incur

Is .

" .llldicaled by the long seed pods,
�nll." the Blgninoides is slower grow-

t
g ,Inri freezes back nearly every win
er It·el'�' ,

IS utterly worthless, and buy-
Th ,lIould be on their guard against it.

Inle seeds look much alike, and the

PU/. �rotection the buyer has Is' to

\\'i (I.lase from a reliable firm. The

ha;lheld Nursery, at Winfield, Kan.,
the about 10,000,000 young trees of

the genuine Catalpa Speclosa which
Y have planted Dud reared at extra

considerable trouble and expense, but
when done he is able to offer his cus

tomers the genuine article. Catalpa
Speclosa is an ideal tree for western

farmers, as It is a very rapid grower
and well adapted for railroad ties, tele
phone poles, and other uses where a

like wood with good lasting qualities
is necessary. Write the Winfield Nur

sery Company at once and get some of
these young trees, and you will know
that you have started right.

CO.,GEO. M. NOBLE &

OEO. III. NOBLE PhOD.. '"

Tope...........

iI. ·WILL KELLEY

$8,000 buys 80 acree, '" mile from Carbondale, Osage county. 80 IIOrH amooth,
20 acres rough, 9 room houae, new and modern, furnace, bath, cistern and windmill,
barn for 6 horaea, crib, granary, chicken houae, sood well.. Reo. 1158.

$SO per acre for 160 'acree, O.age county, 85 or 40 acre. cultivated, balance paeture.
Fall' Improvemente, Reo. 666.

. U6 per acre

-

buys 180 acres 6 miles from Topeka, 140 acres tillable, 20 acres

rouen, • Acree alfalfa. 10 ures clover, 4 room houae, cellar, well, barn fer 9 horses,
and 6 cows, ,. mile. to school. Ree. 88.

$100 per acre buys 160 acrea % mile from !rood town, In Shawnee county, on

U. P. R. R. 100 acres In cultivation. 12& acres tillable, 80 acres bottom; no o.ver

flow SO acres paeture, 4 acres orchard, 8 wells and 2 windmills, 8 room beuse, barn
36x8(), cattle shed

.

18x80, living water. .A fine plac'!. % mile to High School. Rec.
67.

For complete list write or come and see ue,

of ) our property.
If you want to sell, s_?nd 1-deli'o�IPtlOn

..? ..... ,.

Do You Want To Trade Your 'Farm'
.-And Move To Kansas City?

I want to trade Improved city realty for a farm; will deal onl·y w.lth owner. The farm
must be a good one, well located, Improved and clear.

.

Property consIsts of 4 story, 28 four and flvf' room apartment brick bulldlnlr, - oecu

pIed by de.lrable tenants; located so as to always command good rental; brings Income
now of $7,600 yearly whIch Is sure to Increase with the rapid growth of Kansas City;
ano. two story frame house dIvIded In two four room flatll also occupied by good ten-

an�s�th apartment building and flats are 'm(ldern In every particular; heated by steam

from one plant. Location, one of the moat .4eslr",ble In Kansas City; on three car lines;
only ..Ight blocks from Grand Avenue and hree minutes ride from the business section,
convenient to churches and schools: Hamilton ward achool and Manual TraInIng school

just two blocks away and only seven blooka trom Central High School. Property In thle
sectlun Is bound to bf'come valuable and la now Increasing In price very fast. Apartments
a re practically as good as new and In perfect condition; beautifully decorated; fire

places, manttes, electric bells, speakIng tubes, In every apartment. Hot water heater
for Bummer. Big porcelaIn bath tubs and modern toilets In every department. New porc'1-
laIn RInks and gas ranges In every kItchen; plumbIng 'modern and the best throughout,
not water the year round. Halls finished In mIssion style with heavy gae lamps.
screena tor everv window and door; new .hades tor window ..
PrIce -$75,000; mortgage $26,000. It you want to move to Kansas City, here Is an ex

ceptlonat opportunity to acquire pe-rmanent Income bringing property, that will Increaee
in value pvery year.
Lot 87 1-2 x 130, on corner. Nine-two ff'et, 'ust a block away, on 16th street, wIth

only a house on It renting Cor barely enough to pay taxes sold recently for U,OOO. U

you have a farm worth $50,000 or thereabout and want to trade for my equIty of $60,000
In this property whIch will bring you a permanent Income of $7,500 a year, write me

at once, givIng full descrlptlon. Write me personally, I will deal only with owners.

No proposition from agents considered. Addres..
ARTHUR JELLEY, 812 Keith aDd PerlT BuUtllD.. Kansaa Clt7, Mo.

and sprains and lamenesses, an occaelonal
shoe boll or 0. curb or splint will develop;
there will be swellings, abnormal bony
growths, etc. These come unexpectedly
and surely, of len without any apparent
causo. The eenslble hor�e owner recognIzee
the fact that something Is lIal>le to happen
at any time Rnd prepares for the emerg

ency. The appearance of Kendall's Spavin
Cure In OUl' advertising columns eo often
Is Intended to . eugges!, as It should sug
gest, a rIght line of action. Kendall'S

Spavin Cure Ie one of the best all round
horse remedies that was ever compounded.
The fact that It 1& so old a remedy Ie
greatly In Its favor. It Is proof. Ask
your druggist for Kendall's "Treatise on

the Horse" or write to Dr. B. J. Kendall,
Enosburg FailS, Vt.

Editor Kansas Farmer I enclose my
check for seed wheat advertisement In
KanSRS Farmer and wish to say that
I havp had good results as I had orders
from KRnsas. Oklahoma, MIssouri and
Nebraska.--A. F. Huse, Manhattan,
Kan., "horlhorn and Wheat Breeder.

Official StatflDeDt of the FiDaDeial CondltloD
of tbe

BANK OF RICHLAND
Private 'Bank, Albert Neeso, Owner,

Bt r�lchland, State of Kans9.8, at the cloaf'
of buslne.. en the 29th day of September.
1909:.

RESOURCES.
Loans and dlscounla •••••••.•••.. ,
Overdrafts ..

Expenae account ••••.•••.••..• ,.
CRsh and sight ..xchange, legal
reserve .

",790.83
118.49
10•. 08

21,365.01

Hazeford lIerefnrds In tlte Breed..rs' ADnual.
The twenlleth annual report of the Kan

sas Improved Stock Breeders AssocIation
cont.alns an appendix that Is of especIal
valu". The new feed stuffs law Is er

pla.lned by Director Ed. H. Webster. The
new stallion law Is given In full, complete
IIsta of the state and county fairs are

given, together with a plea for a ota.le
fair In Kanslls: a complete .lIst of live
stock and kindred associations with theIr
officers; secretaries of pedigree record as

soclallons for cattle; a table of statistics
e;( corn belt fnlrs and the a\'erage of
saies of six breeds of cattle for the past
10 years. A n error Is noted In the ful!
pa"e a,h'erllsempnt of Robt. H. Hazlett cf
Hazford Pla�e. Eldorado, Kan. The great
herd bull Printer 66684 Is no longer livIng
and Dale Duplicate 2d was sold from thl.
hprd some time ago. While theIr progeny
nre living these two are no longer herd
bulls at beautiful Haztord Place as the ad
vprtlsement would seem to Imply. Hazrord
Pl�C(, has the largest herd of Hereford
cat II!'! In Kansns and one of the best In

the United States and It has the dlstlne
tlon of n�ver having purchased a bad bull.

'fhe "nnhClfl�er Poland China s�
On Oct. 30, H. B. Vanhooser of a�idO�,

:II-!o.. will s,,11 a dra ft of as well bred
Polands as e\'er passed through a sale ring.
H. R Vanhooser hRS followed but on"

po�ley. thnt. Is to buy the best to be found
and ralsA the be.t that scientIfic breeding
and propor methods could produce. Then

sell the best In the herd. Boars with the

highest mat;nltude Are at the head ot this
g-reat herd, and 80W8 with national reputa
tion have bpen purchased without limit to

prke pro\'ldlng the animal was worthy both
Indl\,lrlually and In bree<1lng. The results
from su"h careful matlngs will be offered to

the public on Oct. 30th. There never WOg

su�h an opportunity to buy herd boar lo�Ht

terlol from such sows as Cute Keep On.
Tl,letle Top, the dam of Me,ldler 2nd,
Princess Onff�·. the dam ot I-lomeron, Car
nat lpn, tllo grcatest Individual dougllter of
Dorkn"sE A-II the highest priced and prize
winning blood wl11 be represented In this
herll. Every hreeder who needs a high
class herd boar shnuld not fall to attend
tills sal" or Rend a bid on some of the hiI'll
class ofterlng. Rend for eatalog gIvIng
complete InformatIon. both of IndivIduals

and breeding "-nd arrange to attend thIs
sale. Kindly mention the Kansas Farmer
when you write.

RI ..h Blood In fhe GO(l(lwln lieI'd.
In the sale of the Goodwin Herefords

nwnpo. by IIflss I,ou Goodwin of Blue Rup
Ids, Kan .. one of the old eRtabllshed hel'''s
of thp state will be dlepersed. The herd
Is verY' well bred, having some of the most

popular hlood lines of the breed. The ),,, ..d
Is nnw header. by Christy 234417, n grAnd-
80n ot Imporled Keep On. He Ie out of n

$116,878.U
I,IABILITIES.

Capital stock paid In ..•..••.••• $
Sur.pluB fund ••..•....•...•..••

Interest ".

Exchange :. i
Inolvldual deposits ..........•.•

Certificates of deposlt ......•••.•

10,000.00
10,000.00
3,460.28
108.94

n,998.41
44,810.80

$118,378.41
State of· Kansas, County of Shawnee, S&

I, Albert Neese, owner of said bank, do
.olemnly swear that the above statement Is
true: that said bank haa no liabilities, and
Is not Indorser on any note or oblltr;atlon,
')ther than shown on the above statement,
to the best of my knowledge and belief.
So help me God.

ALBERT NEESE,
(SEAL.) Owner.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, thle

tth day of October, J 909.
CARL THURBER,

NotalT Public.
(Commission expires on the 24th day of

April, J911.)
To J. N. Dolley, Bank Commissioner.

Topeka, Kan.

THE URGEIT ANI BElT L1NI 0'

WELL DRILLINI
MACHINERY ':a:'-:!':'m!t!
las It for over 20 yean. D. atrt b1l7 UIltll
y.u aee our new llluatrat.4 Catalo!r No. 41.
Senti for It BOW. It I. tr_

Austin Manufacturing Co., Chica.,

Lord Saxon cow, whose dam was a Wild
Tom CO"'. -While Christy has· never been
shown, he has b.een pronounced by able

judgcs as " sholY hull. He has the
strength of bone, great length, broad,
straight bnck. splendid quarters and depth
of his ancesters. He Is nicely marked with
splendid heao. and horn, and has a very
kInd disposition. All the calves In this sale
lue of his get, wIth seven of the older bulla
and eight h�lferB. These Beven young
bulls are a very good bunch, all are nicely
marked alld In splendid breeding condition.
They are aged from one year to 19 months
Gin. Six of the bulls In the sale are sired
by Beau March On 137563. There are show
I;ulls and herd headers In this bunch. There
are 16 bulls and 46 females In thlo offer
Ing with 20 calves at side of dams. 'l'heae
cat tie ar.. all In prime breedIng conilitlon.
and worthy of attention and should attract
buyers for both the range and for herd
'leaders. Catalogs are now ready and by
addressing either 1II1ss Goodwin at Blue

Haplds, Kan., or C. R. Thomas, 221 West
12th !"t., KansRs Clly, Mo., sale manager,
vou will receh·e one.

-------

The greatest circulation statement
of the U. S. Treasury department
which was Issued on Oct. 1, shows
that the per capita circulation of

money in this country Is $34.96. Kan
sas has about four times that amount.
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PEARlH. PAGETT SElllNI DURDC JERSEYS
AT AUCTION

1
,

-
-

.

I'

At farm 4 miles from Baloit, Kan., Wednesday, Oct. 21. II

,

Sixty head of the best that will go through a sale ring in the west this season. Twenty fall yearling sows by Pearl's Golden RLiIe-l0 by a
son of Kant Be Beat. Three fal boars by Pearl's Golden Rule, 20 spring gilts and' 15 spring

-

boars and 2 tried sows. The dams of this entire or-
t ferlng are as good as money would buy and the breeding cannot be Improved on. This -offering is to be one of high class all the way through

and nothing common wlll be offered. Breeders are Invited to attend and every rarmer who can possibly do so should be there. Catalogs ready
II October 15. I want to send you one. Address

-

-

I'
.

PEARL H. PAGETT, .. • BeloitJ Kansas ,I
.

Auctioneers: Col. John Brennen, Col. H. H. Vanamburg, Col. Frank SmIth.

-

Send bids to J. W. Johnson of Kansas Farmer, at Beloit, Kan.

____alDlIJothHadley-..
THE BEST BOil OF BIG HADLEY

Sired most of the great boars and gilts that go Into our

WEDNESDA Y, OCTOBER 27,
"

SALE

\20
Gilt. as good

as can be found
in the state.

2S Big Husky
Boars Like
Their Sire.

Sale at Farm,8 miles west of Pawnee City,
. 6 miles north of Summerfield, Kan.

Carefully bred and fed, sired by Mammoth Hadley 52628 and Logan Prince 53097. They are out of big dams that carry the blood of the biggest sires
'

of the breed, such as Prince You Tell, Chief Gold Dust, -First Quality, Johnson's Chief, etc. The offering is all of March farrow and will weigh in mod-
. orate flesh.-sale day from 240 to 275 pounds. They have splendid quality and I am sure wlll please.

Breedera stop at any hotel In neighboring t..owns. Catalogs ready now. Send bids to Jesse Johnson, representing this paper.

L.: ,.� L'�lard, Auction••r. aeo. W. Smith" ""wn•• City" Neb.

AnnualAbardeen.AngusAuction
FARM

LAWRENCE, KANSAS, OCTOBER

----40 HEAD----
-. RIUHLY BRED Bulls, GOW8 and Haifars, tops of our breeding hard

" and rapresenlatives of Ihe besl Angus Families. .

-

Th. cattle going in this sala hava baen carefully selecled and
- there is nol an infarior animal in the -lot.

27, 1909.

Prize Winning Bulls and Heifers including our two Show Bulls and Prize Winning Show Herds
We offer five bulls that stand in a class by themselves, two of which are show bulls that have been winning at

many of the leading shows this season. The female offering consists of 25 head of 1, 2, and a-year-old heifers, all of
which old enough are bred to the show bulls. The cows in the sale will have calves at foot or heavy with calf.

This sale offering is one that should meet the approval of all who are interested in raising good, profitable, money
making cattle. The Angus have proved their right to superiority. Nearly all the important beef contests in recent
years have ·been won by them and our own herd has produced prize-winners. Sale in comfortable quarters. Cata
logs ready. Address

-

Auctioneers: Carey M. Jones-L. R. Brady. CHAS. E. SUrrON, Lawrence, Kansas
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OKLAHOMA 'STATE FAIR.
(Continued from PIICe 8.)

CAT'rI.E DEPARTMENT.
Shortboms.

I 'es-J· F. HQvenkamp. Ft. Worth.
JUE �w. A. Llnklater. Stillwater. OklaJ,

'I'e,· ;eo bulls: .Flrst..Prlde of Riverdale.
A£

. second. Cash; third, Vaughn & Son.

l.yO!".: years and under S: First, Tomson
Bul ;lIant Knight's Heir; second, Nevius;
on f J.yons. Senior yearling bull: First.
thlr ier en The Captain; second. Nevius;

st"d� Vaughn & Son. Junior yearling bull:
thlJ'(, Good News. Nevlu8; second. Tom

FI"t't h I I'd Moore. Senior bull calf: Firat.
50n :nl 'fender, Tomaon; 'second, Stodder;
Ioeg NdVlus: Junior bull calif: Firat.

thlN� of Brookside, Lyons; second, Nevius;

prl,'d Cash. Aged cows: Firat, Delight

thl ;romson; second. Nevius; third, Lyen&

� ifer 2 years and under 8: First, Chrlat-
e. I..nsate, TOmllODj second, Nevtua; third,

rn�"s. Senior yearling ·helfer: First, Vanity,

'/ ,;son; seoond, Stodder; third. Tomson.

J0\101' "earling heifer: First, Nevius; sec-

u� [ vons' third. Lyons. Renlor heifer

onl(
-: Flr�t. Nellie Flrampten, Tomeon;

c·o;,d Stodder; third. Tomson. Junior

.e�I'I'r '

calf: First, Happy LaaB, Tomson;

neeo;,,1 Tomson; third, Nevhls. Aged herd:

�Irst. Tomson; second, Nevius; third, Lyon..

rOulld herd: Firat, 'j'omson; Reond, Sted ..

er: third. Nevius. Calf herd: First. Tom-

�OI1' second. Stodder; third. ea.h. Get of

�Ir�' l'lrst. Oet of Gallant Knight. Tomson;
•

ero�d Get or Captain Archer, Stodder;

�hlrd Nevius. Produce of cow: Firat. Pro

llice' of Rose, 8todder; second. Nevius;

:hlrd Lyons. Senior champion bull: Tom

'Oil on Gallant Knlght's Heir. Junior cham

pion �,ull: Stodder on The Captain. Senior

ch .... plon cow: Tomson on Chrlstmaa

Lnssle. Junior champion helter: Tomson

cn Vnnlly. Grand champion bull: Tom

s"n on Gallant Knlght's Heir. Grand

champion cow: Tomson on Christmas

Lassie. ABERDEEN ANGIJS ..

Judges--J. F. Ho\,eukamp, W. A. Llnk-

I.t:'�ed bull: First, Eglamour of Qulet

dale, Miller; second, Parrish; third, Sutton.

Bull 2 years and under 8: First, Vlolet·s.

Best mood. Parrish. Senior yearling bull:

First, Homedale Kilburn, Miller; second,

Sutton. J·unlor yearling bull: Firat. Par

rlsh; second, Sutton. 8e"lor bull calf: First.
Queen's .Tapan Ito, Parrish; second, Sutto.n.
Junlo,' bull calf: First, Eric of South

Onks, Miller; second, Sutton. Aged cow:

First. Gussie of Klrkbrldge, Miller; second,
P&rrisl,; third. Rutton. Cow 2 years and

under 3; First, Snowflake Quee" 2nd,
MilicI'; secend, Parrish; third, Sutten.

Renlol' yearling helft'r: FIt'st, Metz Matilda

lllll. �lllIer; Recond. Parrish; third, Sutton.

Jnnlor yearling heifer: First, Miller; s�c

and, Parrish; third. Sutton. Senior heifer

o.lf: First, Parrish; second, Miller; third,
Sutton. Junior heifer calt: First. Miller;

90cono, Sntton: third. Parrish. Aged herd:

First, MilleI'; second. Parrlah; third, Sut
ton. Young' herd: First, Miller; second,
Parrish: third, Sutton. Calf herd: First.
Sut ton; second, Parrish. Get of Sire: First,
Get of King Donald. Miller; second, Get of
Halo load.. Parrish; third, Get ot Rutg"r
Mikado, Sutten. Produce of cow: Firat.
Pro�uce of Heather Buhal 2nd, Sutton;
.econd. Miller; third, Parrish. Senior cham

pion bull: First, Violet's Best Blood, Par
rish. Junior champIon bull: First. Home

dale Kilburn. Miller. Senior champion cow:

First. GussIe Ilf Klrl(brl.ge. Miller. Junior �

champion helfor: First. Metz Matilda 11th.
Miller. Grand cham"lon bull: Homedale

KUburli. Grand champion cow: Gussie of

Klrl,brlrlge.
HEREFORDS.

Judges-J. F.' Hovenkanlp, W. A. Llnk-
101<'1'.
Ag-ed I,Hlll: First. )<)xpectatlon, Stannard;

aecol111, Makin BIos.; third,' Shellenbarger.
Bull 2 years and under 3: Firat. Principal
6th, Maltln Bros.; second. Stannard; third,
Weir'. Senior yearling bull: First, Beau
llysllr. 11th, Stannlll'd; second. Makin Bros.
Junior yearling . bull: First. Beau Mystic
31sl, Stannard; second. Makin Bros.; third,
Smith. Senior bull calf: E,lrst II.nd seccnd,
Maj,in Bros.; third, Stanna.rd. Junlllr bull
naif: First, Stannard; second, Makin Bros.;
third. Stannard. Agell cow: First, Adralne,
Stannard: second, Maltln �ros.; third, Stan
Mrd. Helfer 2 years and under 3: First,
Anelllone, Makin Bros. � second and third,
Stannard. Senior Yearling heifer: First,
Forsel·Me-No'.. Makin Bros.; second. Makin
Bros. Junior yearling heifer: First, Lady
Grace III, Makin Bros.; second and third,
�tnnnnrd. Ssnlor heifer calf: First. Glad
ness 2nd, Makin Bros.; second and third,
Smilh. Aged herd: First, herd headed by
PrinCipal 6th, Makin Bros:; second and
third, Stannard. Young herd: First and
second. Makin Bros.; third. Stannard. Calf
he"ll' Fil'.t. Makin. Get of Sire: First and
8econ<1, Makin Bros.; third, Stannard. Pro
duce of cow: First, second and third,
Makin Bros. Senlcr champion bull: Prln

C21pal 6th. Junior champion bull: 'Paragon
1st. Senior champion cow: Anemone.
.Junlor ehamplon cow: Forget-Me-Not.

Glranil champion bull: Principal 6th. Grand
c lampion cow: Forget-Me-Not.

Galloways. .

lo;��."gcs-.T. F. Hovenkamp, W. A. Llnk-

Only one herd shown. S. M. Croft & Son
?f Dlufr City, Ko.n. Gabrelson Bros. of
dU(chlnson, Kan., showed their two-year
old h.lfer and won In class. Outside of thla
·'·.ry fll'st went to S. M. Croft & Son, who
had their animals well fitted for strong
COtnpetition.

DAIRY BREEDS,
JUdg-c_T. R. Weber. Shelbyville, Ky.

Jerll8Ys.
It
Abed b'JIl: First, Bracht; second. Grout;

3
""'1. Richard", Bull 2 years and under

�. J'It·st, Poobly; second, Bracht; third,

B'�.'·'�Hln. Senior yearling bull: First,
'oIel,t; second Bell' third Grout. Junior

r,eal'l,lng bull:' Fj�Bt, B�acht; second,

�,�eb,l'; third. Richards. Senior bull calt:

ar1tt, BraCht; second, Peebly; third, Rlch

Pe�tl Aged cow: First, Bracht; second.

Und
1'; third, Bracht. Cow 2 years and

Ib'
l:I' R: Firat, Bracht; second Peebly;

.o:,ru. H'·ncht. Senior yearling heifer: First.
h.l�n(] anrl third, Bracht. Junior yearling

B,,,e,': First, Peellly; second and third,

Peef�t. Senior bull calf: First and second,

a.co' Y. Junior bull calf: First. Peebly;
he,.

Il(]. Richards; third. Bracht. Aged

nrnd,; First, Bracht; second. Peebly; third,

on
C ,�. Young herd: First, Peebly; sec

,eg, I,,·uehl. Get of Sire: First, Bracht;

co,,?"il, l'eebly; third, Bracht. Produce of

Peel;l .

First. Bracht: second and third.

Jun'
l. Senior champion bull: Bracht.

cha:o,. champion bull: Bracht. Senior

helf�'p'lon cow: Bracht. Junior champion
Bra·" Peebly. Grand champion bull:

cln. Grand champion cow: Brachl.

" Holstt'ln-FrIt'slan.
I�r g;d bull: First. Hughes & Jones. Sen

Renl�Ca'ling hull: First, 'Hughes & Jones.

"alf'
,. �UII calt: Holdeman. Junior buil

'<o\\,
.

,,: Irst and second. Holdeman. Aged
,. I"st, Holdeman. Cow 2 years and
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Mitchell County Breeders" Association \

I. C, B. JUmN. Pnel4eat. J. 'F. ·HOW.&BD;�,
Nothlntt but first cia.. anl�ala jittered for lillie for breedln. p!lrpo-

MITCHELL C01JNTY FAIB, SEP'l'. 18. 29, 80, Oct. 1. l808. .

E. C. L09AN, Preeldeat:" , W. S, GAuEL, '8ecI."lltu7.

SIlORTHORN' CATTLE. PERCHERON BOBSBS.
'. -

8HORTIIOBN CATTLB-50 hM4 ",Ia- REUISTEBED
...

tered cattle Herd headed by Royal PKBCBEBONS - '!'he

Good. 291l121. by ..Iect G006..i by Cholc. home of Vldoque (Im�) ...... aIIIO the

Good.. Youn. bull.. ready or ..rvlce, brood ma,e RlaeUe Imp.) 11111. In-

for Ale. lIIEALL BBOS•• Cawker Clt:r. lpactlon Invited. Farm �1D8 town.
B. N. WOODB Y.

Kala. -

Caw". Clt:r. . Ka_..
scoTcB TOPPEDSCOTCH AND

Shorthorns. .0 head. Herd headed by REOI8'rBBED PERCHERON HOMES

Popular Knight, by Gallant Knllht. -In .tud; Imported RalHftala UUII by
Some choice bull calvel of fancy b.....d- Coaaque by Thel�ua, wbo tdred Call",,'Inc for .ale. JOHN 8TROH, Cawker !.LOcl Culno. Via tor. weloom.. Cl. .•
Clt:r. Kaa. ._ JOWNSON. Solomon .plela. Kaa.

1JP1.AND HEBD OF 8HOBTHORN'8-
. TIE HOIII.B or JACQUE W. 418118 �:rHeaded by Dreadnaught. by Day Dream'.

Pride (Imp.) Also Hampshire .wln.. Tlatrey. clam Im�rted Rlntt.. In.pfici-
Boar. and I'llt. for· lillie. GEO. W. BE- tlon of my Perchlll'Ona Invited.

MIS, C..wker Clt:r. Ka•• RALPH G. lIelUNNlEkan
ELHVALE 8TOCK FARII, Shorthorn

Glaa EId.... 0l8Il.

'cattle and Percheron horn.. For lillie 7 COLEDALE STOCK FABII-The home
yearling Select Goodl helfera; alao a few of three flrat prl.. winne... at the Inter-
bull. of Amt' age. Wrlfe for description national. N.thln. but the beat In thl.
and prices. FRA...�K P. COOKE, Beloit, herd. C.me and _ u.. FB.1.."iK A.
KaD.

. COLE. Bamard, KaD.
DUIrE OF DUNDEE 18118111. by Archer

GBANlTlD CREEK 8TOCK FARM.205740. dam by Gallant Knight la at the
head of my herd. 8 COWl by Ro.e Duke Percheroll and Standard-bred hOrtleL

and some by Scotchman. Inspection In- Make known your wanta to

vlted. CHAS, S. IIcCLEARY, Beloit. H. A. 8IIlTJI, Supt"
JI[aa. Cawker Clt:r, KanaM.

I.OCU8T GROl-B SHOB'DIOBN!I-
COAOB BORBEII.

Herd headed by the pure Scotch bull .

Glost1lr'l !.lodel 1878.0. Th"e Scotch

topped yearling bull. for lillie. AllO a LA.WNDALlC STOCK FABU-oIden-

few C(lwa with calve. at .Id.. ELIIEIl burg' German Coach ho� lnterna-

C. CREI'l'Z, Beloit. Kaa. tlenal prize winning atock. A tried Ital-

A Y01JNG HERD of up-to-date breed- lion for lal.. In.pactlon Invltec);. JO-

Ing. Everythin. recorded. Our herd bull
SEPH WEAR • SON8. Barnard. Kan,

Alfonso by Magnet I. producing' UI lome POLAND CHINM.
grt'at calve. thla l18uon. BRINEY. I

BRINEY, Beloit, KIln,
EtJRIDKA. . HERD POLAND8--

BOOKDELL 8TOCK FARM. Duroc•. I breed both and have a nico

Shorthorn ca.ttle. Poland China hop. lot of nrvlc_ble boars of botli. breeda
Silver Laced WyandotteL fer aale and a f_ choice .Uta. Prlct:d

E. E, BOOJq!:R a: SON, right. W. B.. S.ALE8. 8im(l801l, a-.

Beloit, Kaaau.
STOCK FARM-Po-LEBAN CBEBK

JENNING8'
.
8HORTHORN'S - Some land Chllaa. 100 aprlng plga both

young buill for lillie by Senator by ae:'l.ea, for lillie. at private t1'ea.ty. Also

Hedgewood. Also a few got by Spartan a few Ye&l'lIng aowa bred for Ootober

Vlacount. Prlcea right. 2 miles north farrow. LOGAN a: GREGOBY. Beloit,
of Slmpaon. Kan. 8. G, .JENNING8. Kan.

Simpson, Kaul.

.I'OR SALB-A few Shorthorn
DUBOO JER8BY8.

young
cowa and aome young bulla ready fer

GOLDEN R11LE STOCK FABII-G.Ilt
s..rvlce. Beat ·of breeding. Write for ,.-
formation and price.. VINTON A. PLY- edged Dut'ec Jerny.. to aprlnlf pip.

I
.VAT, 'Barnard. 1Uta. both .exe• for aale at private tl'8llot)'.

Farm adjolna town. LEON CARTBR�
I

HEREFORD CArlLE. A�hervllle, !ba.

A FEW HEREFORD bull calves .ot ALFALFA STOCK FARM.
)

by Hobson 97721 and out of dams trac- The home ef the beat In Duree .Ter-

; Ing· through Lamplighter to Anxiety tth. aeYI. Choice boa.... fall IIOW" In tact.
priced later. Berkahlre boars. aprlng most an:v.lIlln. you want.

Kan,
farrow, for Ale. W. B, a: ... II. RODG- .PEARL B. PAGETT. Beloit,
FoBS. Beloit. 'Kaa, 1lAllPS1IIRE8.

lit IIEREF'OUD CATTLE comprlalng
BA.HP8BJRE . BOG8,the •. B. Woodbury herd. Scme famous

cows In this herd. 8 young bulll of 40 .prlng pig•• both n"ea. for Iale.

."....Iceabl. ag.. for lillie. 4 mUel from Write for pl'lcea. I'
- -Tipton. Kan. I from Cawker City. .&. B. DOYLE.

.JOlIN' 8CHMI'I'T • 80N8, Tipton, KuL R1UIl1 Boute 1. Beloit, Kaalta••

:
r ItO BRAD OF BEREFOBDS, Th. omo DIPROVED CIIlMTER8.
r heme of Castor 2594711. the winner In ev-

r ery Itlg show he was ever In. A few 0, I. C. SWINE tracing to the famoua
- ·chl)lce young heifers and cowa for aale. Kerr famlliea and the BI. Mary family.
- F. L. BROWN • CO. 8ylvan Groft, Pigs of both aeXeS for aale. 'Write
- Kan. T. C, WRENCB, Beloit. Ran.

ANGUS CATTLE. AUCTIONBBB8.
• II

ABERDEEN-ANGU8 CATTLE - A
-

COL H. H. VanAMBURO,
0 young but fashionably bred herd. Bome
e fine IIJIrlng calvea to price later. BOY General and Live Stock Auctioneer.
d C, BIRT, Beloit, Kaa. Phone 484. BELOIT, KANSAS.
I
d ANGUS CATTLE the feed yard and

col.. P. L. SMITH,show yard type. Young bull. for Ale
thla winter. In.pectlon Invited:

General and Ltve Stock Auctioneer.
HARRY BARNES.

! Beloit. ....,... Phone,HS • BELOIT, KAN8A8,

r

d -

under 3: First and second, Hughes & Jones.

Senior yearling heifer: }!llrat. Hughel &

Jones.· Benlor heifer calf: Firat. Hu.hea
& JonK Junor heifer calf: Flrlt and aec

and, Hughes'" Jonea. Aged herd: ·Flrst.
Hughe. &: Jone.. Young herd. Firat. Hughea
& Jonea. Get of 'SI�e: Firat. Holdeman.
Produce of cow: Firat and lecond. Hughes 'I
& JoneA. Senior champion bull: Hughes I
& Jonel. Junior champion bull: Holdeman.

1,Senior champion cow: Hughea & Jonea.

Junior champion helCer: Hughe. & Jonea.

Grand champion bull: Hughetl & Jonea.

Grand champion cow: Holdeman.

HORSES.
Judge-W. L. Cook. Ft. Worth. Texas.

l'eftOherons.

Aged stallion: Flrdt, Robleon. Stallion

8 years and under 4: Plrat, Robison.

Stallilln 1 year and under 2: Firat. Hen

thorn. Sta11l0n under 1 year: Flrlt. Hen

thorn. Aged mare: Firat, Roblaon. Mare

. � yeara and under 4: Firat. Roblaon. Mare

2 years and under 8: First, Robleon. Mare

1 year and under 2: First. Henthorn. Mare

under 1 year: First, Henthorn. Stallion
over 8 year.. bred by exhibitor: Firat.
Robison. Stallion under 8 years bred by
exhibitor: Firat, Robison. Mare over 8

'years bred by exhibitor: Firat, Robleon.
Mare under a years bred by exhibitor: Firat.
Roblaon. Get of Sire: Firat. Robison. Pro

duce of mare: First. Robleon. Aged herll:

First. Robison. Beat five stallionl: First.
Robison. Beat five mares (American bred,.:
"·Irst. Walker Broi. Champion sta11l0n:

First, Casino. Robison. Champion mare:

lOlrst, Della, Robison
Pel'Clheron Society Special.

All apeclal prizes offered by the Percheron

Society of America. were given to J. C. Robl

S9n of Towanda.. Kan.
SWINE,

Judge-H. E. Singleton, McKinney. Texaa.
roJanel Chlnll8.

Aged boar: FirAt. Monarch E. L.,
li!'hearer; second. Colbert. Senior yearling
boar: First, Anchor 2nd. Herbert; aecon.,
Gresham; third, Martin. Junior yearling
boar: First. Dr. Meddler, McAllister; sec

Cond, Shearer. Senlcr boar pig: First, Key
atone, Herbert. Junior boar pig: First.
Stryker Poros.; second, Sparks; third. Bar

nard. Ar.ed sow:
.

First, Courtly. Stryker
Bros.: Mcond, Sparks; third, Herbert. Sen
Ior yearling sow: Firat, Gayety, McAllister;
second, Sparks. Junior yearling aow: First.
McAllllter, second. Sparks; third. Stryker
Bros. Senior aow pig: First, Lady Per
fe�tton 2nd, Gresham; second, Stryker Bros.;
Ihlrd, Sparks. Junior sow pig: First and
Recond. Colbert; third, Bernarll. Aged
hClrd: FI"st, Hcrbert. Young herd: First.
Stryker Bros. Produce ot same sow: Firat.
Dernard. Get ot same boar: First,
Stryker Bro.. Senlol' champion boar:

Monarch E. L. Junior champion boar:

First, W£I'2terner, Stryker Bro.. Senior

champion cow: Ootlltly. Junior champion
sow: T.ady Perfection. Grand champion
boar: Monarch E. L. Grand champion
sow : Ln�y perfe�t���c•.
Ap:ed boar: First, Judge West, Ed. Edmon-

80n: second, Crow; third, Garee and Ga..ree.
::4enlor Yearling Boar: first, Top Commo

(,Ore. Alfred; seoond. Edmonson. Junior

Yearling Flonr: first, Wonder Boy, Sylvest
er; second, Streeter. Sen.tor Boar Pig:
]t�lrst. Dot y: second. l�dmonson. Junior B08,r

Pig: First, Edmonson; second Alfred. Aged
Sow: Firat, Doty: second, Crow; third
!"treater. Senior Yearling Sow: First: Crow
"Acond, EdmO)nscn; third, Doty. Junior

Yoarllng Sow: First. Mnrjorle 1. Edmonson
second. Herbert; thl ...... Crow. Senior Sow

Pig: First, Doty. .Juillol· Sow Pig: Firat

Hert,Art. Agl'd Herd: Fh·st. Judge West

FJdmO)nson; second, Crow; third, Streeter

AA'pd Hcrd Bred by Exhibitor: First

M·',s"ot. J!:dmonson: secon.1. Crow; third
�1j reeter. Young h ..rd: First, Doty; second

".!fred; third. Edmonson. Young Herd Bred

In' R:xhlbltor: First ,\ Ifred; second. Edmon
s"n. Cet of �am" bllar: First, Edmonso"
secnnd. !\'Ifred. Produce of Same Sow

First. Edmonson; second, Alfred. Senlc

Champion Boa,': Top Commodore. Junlo

Champion Floar: Goodenough Chief. Senlo

Champion �ow: Marjorie I. Junior Cham

pIon Sow: Cho;cest Cut, Doty. Grand Cham

pion Boar: Goodenough Chief. Grand Cham

pion Sow: Choicest ('ut.
O. I. C.'s

.TudI!;I!-H. E. Singleton, McKinney. Tex
C. n. Doty. Charlestcn. III" and' R. B

Gill. '''heatlan<1,. OI<la., were the ..nly tw

"ontrlhutOl'S the' former with 26 and th
latter with �3 head. While Doty secure

most of the prlzAs the Quality of the Gil
herd wns not overlooked. who also secure

Borne of the important ribbons"
B"l'kshll'e".

Jullg·e-H. E. Slngll'ton. McKinney, Tex

There were just two hel'ds shown, C. C

Naah. Eskrld",e. Kan" and Geo. W.·Mille
& Sen. Kildare. 01<la Mr. Nash succeede

In la.nolne: e"ery fh'st prize wIth the excep

tlem of Young Herd, which was awarded

to Miller & Sons.
Tatnwort,hs.

.Judge H. E.' Single.ton, McKinney, Tex.

Two good herds were shown by the Flow
prd�lr Farm of Dallas. T"xas. 33 head and

Howarll. Pendleton, Fakon. Okla., 7 head.
Bonors were "venly divided. The Grand

Champion golnp: to Penllieton. These hogs
uttracted consfdpJ'ablp attention on account

of their slzl' combined with ·plenty of Quality.

THE NATIONAL ·AUCTIONEERING SCHOOL OF AMERICA
J!la4oweeII ... &lie P_, Auetl_ til til. wod" ar.HH opportualtJ' wer offered

- to y__ ., tnIOIT atatle. of IIf. at mlnlmllDl _to A tbree Dlo.th.. IIClendfio In

.$rUctIon by...... nloh la abllOlut. &DtI poaltlTe. �y whleb ambltloua youn. men ca.

leam art ad _laD.. of ccmdueUq a public .aI., th....by fitting hlmnlf for the

Nett eum... of ,._ ttl to Ute per 4.,. Write at o.ce for f�ee catalog explain.

Ing th--.... u.. �blllUes la mre for F0U.

Room
'ftIE .A'ftONAL AUC'l'IOJOllBBING IMIBeoL OF �!;In. Nebraska.

8411, F•• M. aw..
Friends of strictly big type Poland Chinas

will be glad to know that B. M. Bell of

Beattie, Kan., has bought from H. C. Daw
sons' & Sons the Quite noted big boar Col

lossus. Besides being noted for hla Immense

sl ..e and ability to transmit both size and I

Quality to ,his get Collossus la something ot

a prize winner. Both himself and get hll.ve

wcn many rlbbcns at Nebraska iltate fair

for past two years. This year he was first
In aged boar class at Lincoln and won first

and championship at Kansas State Wide
fair. besides winning many good ribbons

with breeders herd, aged hera. etc. Col

lossus hasn't a drop of Expansion blocd In

h Is vein. and will malte a great nick on the
Bel! Metal and What's Ex sows. It Is ex

tremely dcubtful If there Is another Ilflrd

In America that has three greater I>oar.

than the three we have mentIoned In this

,.,ote. Remember Mr. Bell's Oct. 26 sale.

"'rite for catalog and mention this notice.

C. A. !=ltqnnard of Sunny Slope Farm,
F.mporia. J{a� .. writes concerning the cattle

l'p. Is selltnq In the A.merlcan Roynl sale:

.
liT lIaYe splectcd th1'ee cattle for the Royal
�nle that should Intprest Hereforc1 hreeders.

A 11 three of them Are members ot the show

herd I have out this year. First. perhaps.
tn Quality Is the .Tunlor YearllnA' bull Beau

�<vsllc 31st. whlrh stond Ihlrd In his ol ...s
,
AI Des Moines. third In his claos at t.ln

rnln and second In hi. CIRSS at the State

Fair at Topeka. Kan. My two-year-old
show bull SJr Busy Body 6�rd. a very lar!':e
.,.rowthv fpHolI' weighing 2.060 pounds. Is

a snlendld hull for some one that wishes

to incrcaae the sl?e of his cattle. Is· from

onp. of mv very best .lava cows and Colum- _

bti. Busybody the best son of Cclumbus 17th

for which Mr. Rcckefeller paid $6,050. \L
am also Including my two-year-old heiter

which stood firth In her class at Nebraska

State Fall' In a class with 13 entries and In

ene of the strong shows ot Hereford cattle.

I should be very glad to have any pros

pective buyer cr breeder of Hereford cattle

look these cattle over and consider them

In making their seletclons at this greal
sale.

not express how plt'aslld I am (as I was

told I should lose the mare, as the swelling
would dAvclop Into a cancerous growth ua

I".s pomethlng was Quickly done) an..! I
will always keep a bottle of Ab."rblne

handy In case ot accident. Absorblne $r.
at <'Iruggl.ts, or sent expre88 prepalll upon

receipt of prIce. Write for free booklet

giving detailed Intormatlon. W. F. Young,
P. D. F. 211 Temple Street, Springfield.
!\lass.

FonIRI'''t'd Gland" From DI�temper.

George W. Collingwood. Fountalnstown,

Cunada, writes 'V. F Young under date of

August 29, 19.)9, as fcllows: "Last March

J had a four-Yl'ar-old mare which had a

·�everl' attaclt Qf dlS;tettnper,' which I",rt

a larg.. swp.I!lng on the neck that was Quite

hard IUlll which caused considerable trouble

In the wI ,d. After ccnsultlng two Quali

fied ·'vet." and using various liniments ana

powders "ccol'dlng to their dlreotlons: 1

found n,,, lump was stili as bad lind �s
hnrd as I)dol'e. and this wo)nt on until the

Clnd of July. I happened to meet a frl"n<l

cf mine who advised me to trl' Absorhlne

118 be h!'lll always found It excellent for

swellings ot all kinds. I did so and ,,:m
I'leased to .ny that Inside ot three weeks

the .welling had Quite disappeared. I elln-

Flshln'.

"Supposln' fish don't bite at first.

What are yCu goln' to d01

Throw down the pole, chuch out your bait

A nd say your flshln's through 1

You bet ycu ain't: you're goln' to fish,
And flhh, and fish. and walt,

Until you've catched a basketful.

Or used up all yoour bait

IISuppostn' success don's come at first.

What Bre you goln' to do?

Throw up the sponge and kick yourself,

A nd growl, and fret, and stew 1

You bet you ain't; you're goln' to bait,

And bait. and bait afil"ln,
Until succ,,�s holds on your hook,

For grit Is sure to win."
-The PublIc..
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SOUTH TEXAS LANDS
I'or -'a �:r til. party tIlat .WIIII til....

at prlc.. �.. from UI to ,,0. ...
I1se4 tracta, .. lmprove4 or UDlmprov'"
I•.. w..-r.Oa.LAJID...... lAb, ......

.. A� FABII.
lmproftll, OD pullUo road, aa4 rail...,_tlon on plllOa. Good land, pod water,

,ee4 health. W.rth nO Der acr.; will take
'iii oaah per ao" Addna. own.r,

.... wurJIIOBRUND.
",Ie r.u.. . '1'-.

COJIPLBTB DB8CBIPTION.
T.x.. panhandle, cov.n II yean, II »Po,

oompl.t. blr•..,. view and wall map Ama
rillo, 11,000 popul ..tlon, In heart of Pan
bandle, MDt prepaid for 110; olub. of four,fl. Ord.r tod&F-edltioB limited. Klrror
PobU.hln.. c.., Amarillo, TelL

Getting Ahead of a Railroad
The K.._ ctt:r, Mexloo and Ortent ·:Raa,·l

way-the bl..S..t railroad .nterprtu now
buUdlns In thl. countr,o--or_ til. bread
buk.t of Am.rl_ to the Paclflo OMan.
Ju.t ..b.... of preNnt oonetruotl•• Ie 11,-006 acre. rloh Irrt..abl� l...d on Poco. BlvM'
In Te",a.. under two mil. oquar. ImperialIrrigation reeorvolr, wbloh etona wat.r m
tlolent for _n'. Irrt..atloD, and direct
from t·he river _nal.. Bafut and .ureet
Irrigation project on the market. Larl'o.t part ..lroad7 oold to expertenoed Irrt
I'atore an. fruit I'rGwora. Below tho frOlll
IIBe, IIltitude 1,100 feet. Sunebln. IU .&71
a l.ar. Be.t fruit ..4 alfalt.. lan«:. L1Jte1-.
al terml: low prloea. Writ. for tree booll
today.
F. A, HO•••ECI, LI.� c.'" U. I, AJ.ulCIl T.,t Co.
Ot8.laltiin.j!'e Ave. KamB8 Clt7, MOo.

OKLAHOMA LAND

BOTTOM FARM.
100 acre. first and second bottom, I'oodImpro,'ements, 8 miles tram town. No betterriver bottom farm. Price UOOO write

PIKB BAKED,Sha_, Okla.
COMB TO NOBIIAN. OKLAJlOlllA.Th. edllcatlonal o.ntor at Oklahoma.lltat. Unlverslt,. and beIIt .y.t.m at .ohool.I. the new .tata. Fine farmln.. land. atre&.oonable prloea. Oood w..ter. Write forllet and prlO8ll.

.ONNETT • ZINK, Norma., Okla.

O:JllLAJlOIIA FABII&
B..t oount:r for oorn, wheat. oat.. a1f..lf..an. tam. I'rU& .0 aoru .... 0. 1.. acnalib Improveme... ",0". Write for lIetOf ·�......aI_ .. .

.00_. a WOOD. N_IIbtr. Old&.

SPBCIAL FARJII BABGAIN.
180 acm. � mile from ..ood town, ol_eo ohuroh and oohool On R. F. D. Telephone oervlca. FIn. alfalf.. land. ..oodwater. Prtoo nO.oo per aore. One-half_h. balance tlma. Writ. or oall OnI•. W. )[NO"'. • El Rea., Old&.
GRANT 001JNTY OKLA. FABJIII.
180 acre.. • mil.. from Kedford, oeunt,.,_t, tea BOr.. ID o'llltivatlon, 11 acreo aItalf... b..l_oo paeture; Telephone, mall..mc.. • roolD hou.. , large barn, ohlckenIloae, oattle .helle, lar..e pond In puturo,_all orcharlt, w.lI; windmill, all draluwell, fencecl with bo. wire; al.o hal' wire

�'!.:1 p..tura. Price ",&80. T.rm. If
. BA'l"l'JDf BBALTY CO"
Medford, Oklahoma.

lee� ACR_, ... PBB ACRE.laO acre.. I� mil.. from railroad town,level prairie l";nd, 120 acree In .cultlvatloD, good 6-rClom hou... barn. well, windmill. orchard, 01& B. F. D. Telephone "ryloe near achool and ohuroh. all tillable.!!landy loom .011. Price '6.400. Torm..Write or call on
IBNKJNS 01: MUOB, Chlokaeha, Okla.

00 TO OKLAJlOlllA.
If yOU waat Inform..tlon about oom and

alfalta lanll. In' Grant county. Oklahoma,wrtt. for Bull.Un No, a, whloh I. jUlt publleh.. !:On. will I'lv. yOU all the oorrect
blf.rnr.atton tbat you wI.h about the eoun
t".. It. free. Write

.I, .&. .ulaNS 01: CO.,
lIrIedford, Oklahoma.

, LOOK AT THIS BABOAIN.
.160 aore farm. 4 mile. from Medford,Oklahoma, county ..at of Grant county, 1mile from ochool on R. .... D., telephonewindmill, good 6-room 11(1)0", frame barn:14xl4, wltb hay mow, fenoed', hog loto,Ipl.ndl4 water, all Imooth land of ..oodquaHt,.. A rare b ..rpln at ,..... per acre.auy term.. Write

••. B. FUM .It CO.,
Medford, Okla1l......

OOOD tJP TO DATB .took ranoh, .00 a.
che..p, 140 a. well. Improved, UO por a.
so a. In good .h..pe, ",180. Loto of ch...,
we.tern I ..nd, nlc. IIttl••took of furniture
III !,I'ood town for .ale or tr..de. Bal. d..t..
IIOlicltB'i. P••• OEORG" W.:rne, Kaa.

WI.Y NOT BUY UND of the OWner and
...ve from $I to 110 on the acre? LaIld of
.. II deeorlptlone from ".10 per acro u..
Bend for circular and oome ..nd ..e u. O. N.
DA"IS 01: CO., Cimarron, Ora;r Co., Kaa.,

BICE COUN',ry BABOAIN,
160 acre.. one mile of town, 10 acr.. al

falfa. oholce f..rmlnar land, hll'hl)' Im
proved. Price for 10 d..y. onl7, $17,100.
Writ. me for an,.thln.. you want In oentr..1
Kan.... W. W. BABBIft"J.'. StaoIlq. Kaa.

.110 ACHES of .xtr.. I'ood I..nd, houM of
14 room I, .. fin. barD, "!ld other 1'00d Im
prov.m.nt.. 3� mllee to town. One of
Brown count)". be.t. Enqulr. of

B. A. HENBY.
The BeaI Betate III-,

HI.watha, -.uua-

CHOICR FABIIS NEAB Emporia. 80 a.
near Ichool ..nd town, .xtra good upland,
56,000 168 n.ar school and .tatlon on Bant..
Fe, 560. 120 near .chool and church, '6,00'.
A large list at tradee and city property.Write me. H. I� DWElI.LE, Empurla, Kaa.

Can _II ,.OU Balin. and Dlokll!oon co.ntJ'
farmo for ,.. to "I per acra. Aloo Gh_»
farmo ID Caddo Co., Okla.

T,"�
Solomon,

A c:RACKBB oJACIL
2ao acre etook farm, 70 acro In oultlva

tlOD, w.n Improved. plent,. fruit, beat. of
putur. and m.adow. on R. F. D. and
phona. Cia.. to Emporia. Prlo. ,,0.00 )101'
acre. For oth.r barsaln. writ.

.&. L WRIOHT, _...........
ABE YOl1 LOOJUNO FOB·A BOMB.
No farm.r Ihould thlnll of bU)'ln.. a. home

before .eeln.. a' OOP7 of TIIlJI FARM AND
.REAL ESTATE JOURNAL. It oont..lu the
large.t lI.t of farm land.. 0lt7 Droperty and
•took. of good. of .."y paper publlohed ",ut
of Chlo....e, It reaohel 10,000 roaden oaota
I..ue, 81 per cent at whom are farmera.
Ev.r:r one who hu any propert,. th.7 wi...
to adv.rtl.. will find thl. journ .. 1 On. of
the beet advertl.lnlr medium. pubU.h...
Adv.rUllnl' rate. 30 per word each lnoer
tlon. B.nd 710 and we will mall ,.011 tho
Journal for One 7ear, or for 100 In .llvOll'
or Itamp. w. will 08nd It for two montbo
on trial and .top It at the end of the two
month. unlee. you renew your oul>ocrlptloD.
FARM AND BBAL B8'l'ATE .0llBNAL,
Troer. 10_

100 FARMS FOB SALE.
2�0 acrfl" adjOining Horton, one of the

oest locations In Eastern Kllnsas. $80 per
acre. Ths Is a real bargain. Write fer
complete dlscrlption.

McCORMACK 01: FRIEND,
Horlon, Kan8aa..

,12 IL\NDLES 80 ACRE ALFALFA FARM.
"'hy not own a farm In Waehlnl'ton Co.

Kan., 4 room house, stable, orchard and
well. 66 acres in cultiyation, rest' pasture,
near echool, 6 miles to County seat. UOOO.
Lonl!' time at 6 per cent. Good Nemaha
Co. propositions to show at $60 per acre up.
Write owner.

(J.' E. TlNKLIN.
Corning,. )[an....

Brown Co. Land' F01' Sale
700 acres adjoining Horton, Kan. 4 seto

of improvements, corn, altalta and clover
land, blue grass past.ure. A spring on' each
farm. Addre.. ,

L. B DUFF 01: SONS.

(owner8)Horton, Kan.

. ENGWH WALNUT LANDS
For eale In Yamhill county, OrecoD, 40

mllel from Portland, both water and r..l1-
road transportation. I and 10 ..or. traoko;

.

10 per cent down and 2 per oent per montb.
Tb.... tractl are already planted and WI!
will care for them tour yeare free of charce.Write for further particulare. Addre..

FRED A. WALKER BEALTY 00.,
138 N. .MaIn Wichita, Kaa.

A CHOICE FABM.
290 acrel, 8 mile. tram R. R. .tatloD,

good little town; 7 mll"l from Winfield.
oounty .eat; all flret cl.... I..nd; all will
grow altalfa, .ome now ..t; 240 acree In
oul tlvatlon, 80 tenoed hog tlcht; oorn will
make 40 to 50 bushelI thl. year; ..II kinde
of trult; fine 8-room hou.. , barn, crib...nd
other outbuilding... farrowing peDe for 13
broOd SOWI. The owner Is an",lou. to ..II
and the price Ie ,al per acr.. The farm

�lllde��:!X. a $10.001 to $12,000 mortl'.....
SIIABP BEALTY CO.,Winne Bid...

·

. Wlohlta, Kan.

.
110 acree

gumbu. sandy
barn, but no
acre. WrIt.
OUARANTEE

FABMS IN TIlE' FA.UOU8 WASHITA VALI.EY.
fIne river bottom. All In cultivatlon. A tew nice pecan trees, nnloam. Produces 60 bUlhela of cOrn to the acre. Flneat altalta land;house. Incumbranc. U,OOO; long time If eold quick. PrIce fiO.OO per
LAND '" LOAN CO., WJ'DDewood, Okla.

MAO. 1IIDl&N L&lfDII.
. The 00a.Ir0 Indian ca. "OW' ..II IIIe nrplu. Ian.. nootriotioDO areWrlt. for our llet of oholc. I ..n... Perfect title l'u&rBntee4. Writ..

'l'aUHBLV •�,. Po.a. Cit,., Okla.

beln.. removed.

B.oUI4lADf. !N OKLAJlOllU. 1AND8.
180 acre.. 4 � mil.. frem E.... 100 acro oUltivatlon, balance putur., ..ood atx roombouse, barD, out bu1ldlBs., Windmill. f.noe4 and oro•• fenoed, fin. orohar4, II ..cre. al_falfa, eoll d ..rk, .aaa,. loam, ",800.08 oa.u. bal ..no. tenna. Prlc. $10,000.00. Thl. I.a bargain; write 'or othen.

·.BUNTBR BBALT'I' CO. (....Uah.. I...' ENID, OKI,AHOMA,

B_T FARM IN .AmmoN COUNTY
for the mon.,..

- lIT ac� 100 UD4ar plow,
II aor.. altalfa, relit putun, $10,000 wortll
of Improv.ment-, h..f mile from to_
PrIM ,ao.•' per aon. -

IIIANVILLB • BAILBY
Holtoa, K-

CLAY COUNTY UND.
110 aor... II .mall holJM8, barn, ohloko.

hOllH, eto. 18 acr.. broke, mo.t of wlloll
I. oreek bottom, .ome alfalfa, 80_ tllDbeI'.
balance fine paoturo I&IUL Prlo. $1.... per
aore.
•• C, WEAVEB,

TIIBIUD OBBA.T BABOA.INS.
160 acre.. ti mil.. from .. ..ood tow.,

w.lr Improved. 110 ..ona under oultivaUe.,
all bottom land with a black II&Ddy I.....
and a barl'aln at $11,000.

6S8 ..ore., a mil.. from a I'cod. tewa.
Prlc. Uti,OOO,OO. 810 In Bodc.man oo_tJ',
Kan.... Prloe $10.00 per acre. Ad4roll8
m. at 18� North Main St.

CBA8. P.ETBB80N,
ButoblnllOn. K..-

� NB88 COUNTY LAND.
110 acre.. 1. mil.. from N_ ctty, 1..

acr•• In oultlvatlon, 4 room frame� hou...
barD, well and wind mill. eome .004 alfalfa
I..nd, place II all fenced, land I.,.. ..004,
and In sood looallt,.. Prlo. $18.00 per aoro.
U,oeo o&8h, tIlroo to flv. year. time o.
bal ..nce. .

LOIINB8 • CASON.
N_ UtJ', -.uua-

i'A.NUs CORN, WHEAT AND ALFALFA
UND.

Beautiful Smith Co. Improved f&nall
and It,OOO ..ore. unimproved Ian. In Ca
manoh. Co. .ow belnl[ ourve,.04 ..d road7
for .ettlement In a .hort tlma. BU)' now at
reuonable prloe. and term.. Double ,.our
mane,. before Ion... Can ue. IiDme I'ood pap
er on approved .oourltle. .. caoh. Write
m. ..nd do It now. for lI.t deooriptioDO ..nd
prloe..

A&hol,
(lARL O. ANDEB80N,

.KaIuaa.

SOlJTB-(JBNTBAL-KAN8A8
LAND.

830 acrel. llear good town and ochoo,
beat .011 tor corn, wbeat and alfalfa. Larl"
Improvement.. A beautltul hom. fa'
$19,000. Liberal termL Writ. for other&.
••.8. 8KlTB80N • CO., atll... KIIII

SCHUTTE • SBJNBY. the RWlh oouat,.
K&II., re..1 e.tate hWltl.ro; 10 .ears .. tile
...m. Old plac.. Good tarmen ral0e4 fro..
21 to n� bWlh.l. of wheat p.r aero Ilore
la.et _aeon. We ca...II· thl. I..nd at froID
$10 to Uti per ..ore. Good Improved ranell
I..... � .ood f..rm land, at 111 )101' acro,
Good bottom I..nd not over i mil.. fro.
mark.t ..t $16 to fl6 per aora. W.Il"'
proved and runntnl' water, plutJ' of timber.
Bee UI, or write a at LA CroNe, Ka&.

'rHB BBeT 'rOWN ·TO Ln'.'''.
If yOU would 1111. to IIv. ID til. ..••t

be..utlful cIt,. In the Weat. with IJD81Ir
p..ooe4 education, bu.ln_, an4 roll",o_ ... -
v..nt"lree. In a olty olean, precroaatve wll_
re..1 eetate v..lue. are low, lIut et....U7 ...-
vanoln.., where IIvlnl' upon_ are roa.oen
..bl., .. city with natural S.. at lowut
price.. addre.. the Beore-.r:v ef the eo..-
m.rolal Club, Topek... Kan.

SOLOMON VA.LLBY UND.
We h..ve· farm. for ...Ie In Ottaw.. ..4

I ",jolnlnl' oountl.. , I'eod upland Improve«.
at from $21 to ,ao per acre. Bottom I...ct
Improved ..t frOID ,ao to $131 lI.r aora. Yeu
h..v. not .... tbe be.t till you ..e the Bel
oman Valley.

.&. E. ROBINSON LAND CO.,
M1naeepoU., Kaa--.

Doul. 70U wut to �u,. "7 W..tera

f:::";.l�ntc, f�::-:i"U�.a: :rll:1'II�::,�
�Ilro'lll'hout all oounU.. In weetera Kan.....
I am my.elf farming e}lten.lveI7 ell tile
kind of land I offer for nl.. I O..n "II
.au I..nd tb ..t will m..ke you man.,.. Writ.
11. ..t onc. for IIrlce.. Addr....

BUODll WILLIAlIrIS,
.WIlIDeoJa. x.a-

118 acre farm, ..ood Improvement-, ho_
·.erth ·,4;18.; boot· orohar4, 1� mil.. ·fro_
good town. hlsh ochool. 8JD.ooth, IrJ$
com, anei ..Ifalfa land, oorn I. malllDl' 10
and 60 bu.h.l. thl. year. 0004 tena&
Prlc. ,114 an acra. Writ. to

V. oJ. BOliH,
Marlon, KaJuu;

.

To Settle � Estate.
240 acre. In Greenwood COUDQ'; 140 aor..

flrot river bottom. No overnow. 110 BO""
meadow and paeture, 1� mile. from R. R.
town, 8 room hOUle, barn and other out
bulldlngo, Shade, fruit, etc. No b.tter
stock farm In Kan.aa Price UO.OOO. Bef
ereAce. Emporia Btat. Bank, Emporia, Kan.

. FOWLEB 01: BOOVER,
Emporia, �

Can.You See Ahead? .

1,10
.

acres 4 % miles of' Spearville, 6 ,room
honse, barn, cow stable, sheds, well. wlnd-',
mill, tank. etc. 100 acres in cultivation.
rich 9('11, lays fine. Price only $4.600. Terrila.
Address

.

Stinson & W�yand,
Kal1888.

BARGAINS
76 of the best f..rm. In the county fO\.

sale. Buy a borne In the b... oounty In
the beat .tate. I have tbem ..u at.e. Io.Ild
price.. Write me your wanle; I _n pI....
you. Here IS a sample: Fine Imy-ov.d 160
acree, '9,200.

B. F. BItB80N.
Linn. Wa.hlngton Co.,

Buy W...... Ken...

LAN�'
ItOOKS COUNTY LAND

One� Bua4re4 ..... for ....
Writ. for HIIt&

C. H. DSWBY. .:. Stockton,

A HOME.·
For ,.ou at .. bar...... �Ioe. 110 acree ti••level land. For partlowan WrIte to

W'INN BBALTY 00.,
.eanore. K.on....

160 ACHES t% FROM DIOHTON.
III_ level wbeat land, balaDoe paature. Ar�:w acr... alfalta land, at $1000 On one.lillh

fl'!tb, �alance. 4 oqual payment.. Write lor
WABBBN V, YOUNQ,

D",ht.on, Lan. (lo•

TWO GOOD BAB.UN8.
TWO BIO BABAINS IN KANSAS LAlQ)140 acree lIIDooth pralrl. I ..nd, 5 mU.from Dodg. CIt,.; prloo ,18 per acre. III
acre. near Perry, Jeffenon oounty, KalllU,partl7 Improved, price ani,. 140 per &en.
For Information writ.

HALE 01: BNOLlSH,
Dodl'. (llt:r,

HELLO FARMERS!
B..v. you read my' net of eJREE:I\'WOOl

CO. FARMB? Th. beet oorn, ..If..lfa, clo,.
o ..ttle and ho.. oountr,' I. tb.. ......t. i'bI
blu. .tom paoturea. Writ. for 1I8t filii
price. te p, D, STOUOHTON, Madlooa
K.....

.----------------------------

Dickinson County Farm Bargains
Here I. a .nap: U' acr... ·100 acr.. n..

bottom, 80 nloe O88Ond bottom. lI'int el..
Improv.ment.. Two mil.. from good to'O
and .chool. Thl. I. til. be.t, Buy in Diu
Ineon oount7. If thl. d_ not luit fO'
write u.. w. h..ve etll...

TIIII 801JT1IBBN LAND (lO.,
(••Coll'llll.1I: • -.th),

AbUeae, KanaM.

160 Acres-$SO Per A.
110 acre. well Improved. U" aerea II.

oultlv..tlon, 80 acreo paeturo, bal..nce mow
land and timber, � mil. lrem Ichool CIt
R. F. P't two 1'0oG wetl.. crook 1'!l0l' ot ,
I..nd. .l'rlce flO per acra. Write tbe 0.....

Box 315. Neodesha, Kan.

EveJ}' Man is Entitled to a Slice of
TbisG_ Old Earth.

Some Are Oeltlq Itl .._ Are Not
Ar. you one th..t Ie aotT You can ,el '

.lIce from $10 to $I' per ure In tbe wltll,
"It, wher. they have fiDe 11011, fine clilul.
and pl.nty of wat.r If :rou will writs T.m
.. ORBIBON, J.tmore. ][aDo, for �I'
llet of farm l..n4& TIler h..ve IIOmetllla·
..004.

Wichita Farm. Bargains
10 acro-, tllDooth. 1..... _d7 loam. .

mil.. from Wichita. All I. cultlvatlOl
hoWle, bana and orob...... .bldlow to 100'
water. Prloo' $11." JIOI' aora. Tbll i. b'
leiw our farm prlooa.

L B, CAS•• 00.;
Ovar 108 W. 1Jo'lll'Ju. Wichita,

EXCHANGE COLUMN.
If You Want

a quick deal. lI.t your� tra.ilIDI' property "II.
u.. We trade whll. tile oth.r �How .I�p:.W. bav� e",ohaDl'ee for land, merchan",
Uve .tock, or an,.thlnl' of value. Try QI

NEFF BIlALTY 00.,
Olathe. Han... ·

Trades Wanted
direct from owner. of farDi., ranch.�:.,!�.come property, merobandl_ and bar

0
Btock.. hotel.; IIver:r et�ko. LI.t ,our I:�O�erty with WI. ..lvl.l'. oOJl1,pl.t. deser

10 ,.
We can cet wh..t you w.ant; No lIB ,

Plo¥. Buyere w ..nted for"co.d farma.

BEUIB BBAL _TAT. AGEN(JY,
B1dont4o, J{aDlIO'.
------�----------�-------

500 TRADES•.
We' have the largeet Uot of tar:ranches, Income proporf.y; morcbap

III'1Jhardware, hotel.. IIverl... eto., of Bn� yoWIn the Weet, We print deecr.lptlon 0
ou'

propert7 on our lIet. and w. will ge�!Dtgood honeet tred. of juot "",hat ,.ou

ORAHAM BBMImBS,
KIln- ....Eldurado,

Watch Cheyenlle CoUnty Land Raise
Rapidly in Value.

the
Two tine stngle quu.rters, A.8 8mooth.,;��roai1flnur. Raw land. 7 mIles from two ." acllo'stations, nothing better. For qUickner a'"at U2.50 per a�re. Addre.. the oW

.

aa,·. paying oommiaslona.
W. O. FALLIS.

KnOsP
__S_t_._Fnn__cl_8_, �.----�
FOR .ALII oa �II tor 119Cila18'mercll...I... 81 ureo. ..n ander �� bG'

tie.. •• acre. r.ad,. fer wheat. F�nc A»'.
nO etller Imprevem..t& PrIce 12.1i00. ,.&1'1II reom ruI4e.ce, ..... trame barn .or
with IOrt; '1ft blooll In fine fruit tr��tffathalf MarIns; tour bloop from po LOb'"'Prle. ",000. Addru. owner.. J. C.
4< Son. N_ CItJ'. Ken...


